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IT IS WATCHING 
DEVELOPMENTS AT SEA; IS STEADILY 

MAKING HEADY FDR EVENTUALITIES
Wilson Adheres to His Determination to Tike Action After 

Some Act by German Submarine Makes It Necessary; 
Officials Hoping Austria Will Not Give Formal 

Sanction to Germany’s Scheme

A

Washington, Feb. 19.—The German submarine situation seemed 
at a standstill to-day, with the Government apparently elosejy 
$EnH'liing developments, steadily preparing itself for eventualities and 
a Issuing to its plans for taking action to protect American rights 
«’lien the’ moment arrives. The slaekening of the ruthless campaign 
in the last three or four days is regarded as reducing the chances of 
an attack on any Ameriean ship or loss of life, but with,the coming 
if warmer weather the campaign is expected to increase in Intensity.

There was no further imlieatuiiL to-day of the President's plans 
for going before Congress to ask for additional authority.

Through the Spanish Embassy the State Department has been in
formed that the American sailors taken as prisoners to Germany on 
the Yarruwdale “would be released 
shortly." The State Department, 
through' the Swiss Minister, forwarded 
to Iterlln ,on Saturday a request for 
their immediate release. A previous 
me**®**-inquired as to the reason the 
m^m -wer*. being kept sa prisoners ‘and 
Insisting upon their release.

1 if cause of the slow and uncertain 
communication between Washington 
and Iterlln. State [tepartment officials 
were unable to decide whether to-day’a 
dispatches were in answer to Its last 
request or the previous one. State De
partment officials are watching the 
Situation With, some Impatience.

Austria’s real attitude perplexes

fais here, tyut there Is hope that 
.-ftmtor Penile Id will And some 
to Influence the Vienna Govern - 

tm*m not to sanction formally the ex
treme position taken by Germany.
No answer has been received to a di
rect inquiry as to Whether Austria in
tended to follow Germany's lead.

It was authoritatively-stated at the 
prate rdepartment that so far pothlng 
h*d been heard from the Central Pow 
eri as to what course they would take 
|rt the event that the United States 
authorized the arming of A meric 
merchantmen.

ROOSEVELT WOULD

NATIONAL CABINET 
NOWINAVSTRALIA

■Hughes is Prime Minister and 
Cook Minister of „

- - Navy

THE NEW HEADS OF
DEPARTMENTS SWORN

Formation of Coalition Cabinet 
Followed Resignation of 

Hughes Ministry

AMERICAN VESSELS 
LEAVE NEW ÏDDK

Thirteen, Including American 
and Other Steamships, Got 

Away Yesterday

WAR BONUSES FOR
ONE AMERICAN CREW

TAKE
Might Raise 200,000 Should 

States Fight; to Canada 
- _ Perhaps

New York. Feb 19-The World 
entes It has l*een Informed on excellent 
authority that Col. Roosevelt is plan
ning to raise an expeditionary force In 
the event of^war with Germany and to 
sail to Europe with It Just as soon 
giOMiMN.1**

“It Is his intention," the World says, 
•'lu plaôe this forcerai lhe~dl8pOsal of 

- the entente generals who have charge 
©r the fighting scheme, and to lead It 
In accordance with their Ideas.

“Those who are acquainted with the 
C-luneVs plans say that he Is making 
them with, the Idea of joining directly 
with those who are fighting Germany 
iv,w, any Idea which the army and 

lui V rTHIKT*Tr qt the \ : nrtttl -PtatA» may 
I ive for conducting a*- distinctively 

' American campaign 1o the contrary,
nutw it hat ending. —:------——-

• It ts declared that Col. Roosevelt 
feiela thai'lhe sending of an expedi
tionary force to Europe would give ad
ditional seat to the struggle of the 
allies, and convince them, as nothing 
els- could, that the United States Is 

a wholeheartedly devoted to the cause 
iLir w hlch they are fighting.

Up to M0,000
“How large a force he would raise 

would depend entirely upon the condi
tions obtaining at the. particular time 
at which the United Plates entered the 
war He'is known to have obtained 
plg-lgfs from a "sufficient number of 

■ ii lined men at the time the Mexican 
. suiii.uion was critical to make the for

mation of a division possible within a 
\ ry short time.

“Hi- present plans are known to 
i .. •• ’h-- i N Mtbll i .< i ting "f an urtny 
corps, or even jf an army of 290.000

“One jvf the matters which Col. 
I:.„ seyelt has under consideration, ac
cording to the World’s Informant, Is to 
g . if* Canada and organise his force 
there In' the event his plans would In
terfere wltlr those of the general staff 
to »uvh an extent as to make the or- 
ginflation of hU command here too 
difficult. It Is said 'that he would not do 
this except with the tacit consent .of 
the President and the army chiefs, but 

that Canada's experience dufr- 
I. < the last two years In organizing 
end training expeditionary forces with
in » short time would be of Invaluable 
assist a ncetto him.**

New York, Feb. 19.—Five American 
ships from this port are now on the 
high seas exposed to the dangers, of 
the German submarine warfare, and 
several others are ready for Immediate 
departure. Three of the vessels, the 
Orleans and the Rochester, for Bor
deaux. and the Onego, for Genoa, now 
are approaching the so-called “block
ade” lines In the Bay of Biscay and the 
Mediterranean.

of Pastxta, a freighter -of 
2,624 tons gross, owned by the Sarre y 
Steamship Company, got away yester- 
day for Havre. Her captain and 13 
ottiér officers are Americans. The 
members of the crew are to receive a 
war bonus of-. 50 per cent of their j*ay 
at the end of the voyage.

Among the American ships resdv to 
sail to-day are the Algonquin, a 
freighter, and the Mongolia, which is 
equipped to carry passengers.

In addition to the City of Puebla, 12 
steamships sailed from New York yes
terday, presumably by routes that will 
carry them through the German 
••«ones.** Three vessels, one of them 
an American, arrived after passa ce 
through the "zones.” *

London. Feb. 19.—Reuter’s Mel
bourne correspondent «ays the Aus
tralian ministry, headed by Rt. Hon. 
William H. Hughes, tendered Its re
signation . and that the Governor-Gen
eral commanded Mr. .Hughes to form 
another, which now has been sworn in. 
The new ministry is a coalition and 
will be known as the Commonwealth 
Government.

Mr. Hughes will retain ,the post of 
Prime Minister and Attorney-General.. 
Joseph H. Cook, leader of the Opposi
tion, has 41»een given the portfolio of 
Mirtster of the Navy.

GERMANS MUST GROAN 
UNDER NEW TAXES

GoVemment Finds Revenue 
From Existing Taxes is. 

Not Sufficient

Amsterdam, Feb. IS. - An. explana
tory QOte respecting the German bud 
get for 1917, Issued In Berlin on Satur

"The necessary means for earning 
on tiie war will be raised by special 
war credits. The ordinary expenses of 
state debt require 1,566,000,600 marks.

"The revenue from hitherto existing 
war taxes is not sufficient and the de
ficit of 1.260,000,000 marks will be cov
ered by new war taxes. It is Intended 
to Impose an ad valorem tax on coal on 
the output at the collieries, and as an 
extraordinary war tax to Impose a sur- 
tax^tMjMgll Internal passenger and goods

COUNT SUSPENDED 
UNTIL WEDNESDAY

Takniii of Soldiers' Vot»- on 
Prohibition Not Success, Say 

B, C. Officers

Montreal, Feb.__JlcrT*14* correspon
dent In London of the Montreal Gazette 
cables that he has lieen Informed that 
the criticisms with regard to the count
ing of the British Columbia soldiers* 
votes on the question of prohibition 
“are Incorrect as to facts, particularly 
the allegation that Bayley, the* ‘dry* 
scrutineer, was ’absent In France dur
ing the counting.”

He was In London at the time, “ac
cording to the statement of an official 

<f the United Kingdom Alllanvé. an or
ganisation somewhat similar to the 
Dominion Alliance In Canada,*’ the 
correspondent says

The counting here by the staff of 
the British Columbia office has been 
Suspended until Wednesday to clear up 
some legal points," the eorresp-.ivient 
says “Until Saturday the staff has 
been continuously on the work.

"British Columbia office eg and others 
in London and the provinces are of the 
opinion that the experiment of taking 
the soldiers’ vote on the battlefield will 
not prove a success. The labor, Incon
venience tal e xpense involved are out 
of proportion to the benefits or results. 
Neither in France nor In England did 
the correspondent find any responsible 
tfficer who approved of battlefield elec
tioneering."

ti riffle.
“In the extraordinary budget the 

amount of 81.000,000 marks will be de 
voted to the redemption of the debt by 
purchase,

, “After Peace Comes."
"With regard (o the redemption of 

the war loans. This will he decided after 
peace has been concluded.

“The credit for exchequer bills is in
creased to 3,000,000.000 marks, and the 
uncovered contributions of the federal 
states are estimated at 62,000.000 
marks. - L

“On February 1 the relatives’ Insur 
anee fund^ amounted to 21,000,000

"The Increase In customs Is estL 
mated at 41,000,000 marks; total re
ceipts 764.000,000 marks; increase in 
tobacco 2,200,000 maiks; war surtax 
87,000,000 marks; increase tn stamps on 
bills of lading 66,066,000 marks, and the 
stamp on Dutch goods trade, 226,000, 
OOo marks.

“The. tax on wealth Is expected to 
produce 90,000,000 marks and the shares 
of the state in post and telegraphs 226, 
000,000 marks.

1,The estimated revenue from all war 
taxes, -namely. 1.360.000.e00 marks, ! 
77.000,000 marks In excess of the previ

"The ordinary budget amounts to 
4.941,000.000 marks, or 1.282,000,000 
marks more-than the previous year.

“In the extraordinary’ budget the sum 
of 7.200,000 marks Is yet to be covered 
by loan.'

SIR ARTHUR LEE, M. P„
IS DIRECTOR-GENERAL 

OF FOOD PRODUCTION
London. Feb. 19.—Sir Arthur Lee, 

M. P. for the "Far eh am division of 
Hampshire, has been appointed Direc
tor-General of Food Production. Sir 
Arthur will be responsible to the 
President of the Board of Agriculture 
for thç co-ordination and executive 
control of those sections of the board 
which deal with the supply and dis
tribution of seed, fertilizers, food
stuffs, labor and work, and*the war 
and agriculture committees In Eng
land and Wales.

Sir Arthur Lee was the British mili
tary attache with the United States 
army during the Spanish-American 
War.

WHAT RUSf COST

WESTERN CANADA

Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—Professor Buller, 
botanist of the Manitoba University, 
calculates the loeS to Western Canada 
from rust on grain In last year's crop 
at $100,000,00*.

BRAZIL IS HOLDING 
BERLIN RESPONSIBLE; 

STEAMSHIPS AT SEA
Paris, Feb. It.—A wireless dis

patch from Berne, Switzerland, says 
the Brazilian Minister Ip Berlin, by 
order of his government, has 
wgrned Germany that Brazil will 
hold her responsible for the fate of 
the Brazilian vessels now approach
ing the war sone. These vessels 
left Brazil for entente countries 
since the declaration by Germany of 
unrestricted submarine warfare.1-

FIVE MORE SHIPS

Belgian, French, Du,tch and 
Two British Craft 

in Port

ALL PASSED THROUGH
U BOAT DANGER AREAS

New York, Feb. 19.—Five steamships 
from war sone ports arrived here to
day, Including the British steamships 
Folia, from Bristol,’ and Sebastian, 
from Rouen, both of which left after 
Germany’s new submarine campaign 
commenced.1: Tlie Folia, a Cunard 
freighter, came by way of Halifax.. 
The other arrivals were the Belgian 
steamship Escaut, from Cardiff; the 
Freuch steamship Guyane, from Bo 
deaux, gild the Dutch steamship Nbqr«- 
dwyk. from Rotterdam.

The Standard Oil steamship Wyoo 
sailed from here to-day for an un 
named European port .the first vessel 
of the Standard Oil fleet to-leave an 
American port since the new U boat 
campaign waie Inaugurated. The 
Wyco Is not armed.

GERMANS IN MEXICO 
MENACE TO STATES

Should Carranza?and Villa Join 
Germans Would Operate 

.AeaiasLStalfiS^..,,,

Portland, Ore., Feb. 19.--The Wash 
ington correspondent of th« Oregonian 
writes:

German officers at* serving with the 
armies of Generals Carranza and Villa 
in Mexico. Information to this effect 
has reached the Ht ate Department. As 
Carranza and Villa are enemies. It 
would seem that the Germans would 
offset each j other. ». however, the 
gill I finflf Ulliltlft should force 
co-operation between Carranza and 
Villa—the situation the German agents 
desire the German officers would act 
together In operations against the 
United States.

New Revolt.
The Htatw Department also baa been 

informed that a new revolt Is making 
headway in Mexico. The Tampico oil
fields are ^“protected" by 4,000 men, 
whose chief is well paid by the foreign
ers owning and producing the oil. This 
is in addition to the.export tax paid to 
Carranza.

Should the Tamp Ho chief be supplied 
writtr ammunition,-4t would be- u -txw 
paratively easyt matter for him and hie 
men to capture Vera Crux. He needs 
cartridges, but the embargo applied by 
the United States prevents him from 
getting them.

There is another revolutionary force 
In the state of Oaxaca which is ar
ranging to Co-operate with that In the 
Tampico district should the Junction 
take place, Carranza would be faced by

large body of men In addition to Vil
la’s army and the troops under Gen
eral Zapata. Railroad connection be
tween Vera Crux and Mexico City fre
quently Is cut by the Zapatistas, and It 
la no longer safe to go from one point 
to the other.'

The administration strongly desires 
to avoid being drawn into Mexico' 
again, but It Is realized here that there 
is a gravé danger which may become 
menacing as a result of the activities 
pf thé German agent a

STATES THERE ARE 
100,000 SPIES IN 

THE UNITED STATES
Washington, Feb. It. — Opposing 

amendments by Senator Cummins to 
temper some of the stringent provis
ions of the espionage bill which Is 
pending In the Senate, Senator Over
man, of North Carolina, to-day stated 
he had been told tliere trere 100,000 
spies tn the country and that' It was 
absolutely essential that drastic laws 
be enacted to protect the naval sta
tions, submarine bases and other na
tional defences.

FRENCH STEAMSHIP
IE

Freighter Sent Down German 
Craft Off Coast of 

France

GUN ON STERN OF
FREIGHTER DID TRICK

U Boat Collapsed When Gun
ner on the Guyane Hit 

It Squarely

New Yrtrk, Feb. 19.—.In a 40-mtnute 
battle- between the French liner Guy
ane, and a German submarine off the 
coast of France on January 22, the 
submarine was sunk, according to 
i.MIror* of the freight.-r, which arrived 
here to-day from Bordeaux. ---------

The Guyane was one day out from 
port: At 1.30 p.m.. Captain Rouesetot 
paid, the V boat was s^hted some dis
tance to port and apparently en
deavoring to cross the freighter’s bow 
to stop her. ^The submarine fired a 
shot which fell short and the Guyane 
then turned sharply to starboard so 
that her big 65-millimetre gun, mount
ed at the stern, could be trained on 
the approaching craft.

The submarine fired a second shot, 
which fell considerably short, and a 
third, which struck the water close by 
the freighter.

lilt i-J Boat Squarely!

Meanwhile the Gttyane's gunner h'ad 
sent one it ot which failed to hit, but 
struck very near Its mark. A second 
shot from tue Guyane* Captain Rous- 
sefcd sold. Ml thé U boat squarely and 
the underwater craft was seen to col-

Durlng the next 30 minutes the craft 
seemed to he struggling for existence. 
No one appeared on deck and no fur
ther attempt to whell the freighter 
was made, and the Guyane refrained 
from firing any more shots. At the 
edd of the half-hour the submarine 
disappeared. The freighter’s officers 
said they had no doubt that the U 
boat was lost.

The Guyane Is a steel vessel of 2,068 
tone net and carried 17 men. Tliere 
were no Americans < aboard. Rhe 
brought a general cargo of about 1,006 
tons.

MASK MOVEMENTS
Donaldson Line ^Freighter, 

Fitted With New Device, 
Reaches Baltimore

Baltimore. Feb 19 —The Donaldson 
Line freighter Lakonla, of Glasgow, 
provided with the new smoke device 
of the British Admiralty to render 
ships Immune from submarine attacks, 
arrived at this port yesterday. The 
eblp also carries a 3-inch gun mqunted 
astern and several trained gunners to 
man It.

According to one of the gunners, who 
talked to a representative of the Asso
ciated Press to-day, the new device, 
perfected by British chemist* and 
scientist*, tan generate enough smoke 
In several minutes to musk a vessel 

m th-» -enemy's view - -for several

The Lakonla encountered no enemy 
craft on the trip to this port, but she 
was twice chased for several hours on 
the last outward trip, first by a ship 
thought to be the commerce raider 
Vineta, and again by a submarine In 
the .Bay of Biscay. The Lakonla es
caped because of her superior speed

NEW MONEY FOR BIG 
VICTORY LOAN MORE 

THAN WAS EXPECTED
But Not More Than Bonar Law Hoped for; 

Without Direct Contributions From the 
Banks, Total of New Money Given British 
Government Is at Least $3,500,000,000, 
Chancellor Says

London, Feb. 19.—The new money subscribed to the “Victory 
Loin" is at least £700,000,000 exclusive of contributions from the, 
banks, Xt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
stated in the House of Commons to-day. ^

He said the number of applications received for the war loan on 
the last day was so large that 200,000 or 300,000 had not been dealt 
with as yet, and the result would not be known until next week.

I am glad, however," the Chancellor said, "to be able to say 
that the loan has succeeded to a greater extend than I expected, but 
not greater than I hoped. I hope, however, that what I have just said 
will not encourage exaggerated estimates which might create a danger 
of what I consider the amazing financial efforts of this country being

mlulmUed when the actual figures are

mm blow
Forces in France Thoroughly 

Trained and Equipped, 
Says American

GREAT MACHINE PREPARED 
WHEN GERMANY WEAKENED

known.
“When I was asked what amount of 

new money I considered necessary to 
make the loan success. I stated a 
figure which was larger thaa the ex
pected. but no more than I hoped. 
That figure waa £600.000.006. With
out taking Into account direct contri
butions from the banka, which It Is de
sirable to avoid, that figure already 
has been exceeded. The excess cer
tainly will amount to £ 1 «0.000.000."

TOTAL CASUALTIES 
ADMITTED BY GERMAN 

LEADERS 4,087,692
London, Feb. 19.—Casualties in the 

German army, exclusive of colonial 
troops, reported toT the German casu
alty lists In the month of January 
totalled 77,534 officers and met! killed, 
wounded, prisoners or missing. The 
totals are as follows : Killed and died, 
16,906; prisoners, 1,646; missing, 11,874; 
wounded, 48.109. Total. 77,634.

These casualties bring the official 
German lists of killed and those who 
died of wounds or sickness to 9*8,329 
and the total casualties since the war 
begun to 4,087,692.

UNER PHILADELPHIA
REPORTS HEft POSITION

New Yortc, Feb. 19.—The American 
liner Philadelphia, which left Liver
pool February 14 for New York with 
passengers, reported her position by 
wireless to-day at 1,238 mMes east of 
New York at 1.0 a.m. She ts expected 
to dock Thursday.

Washington, Feb. 19.—An American 
military authority herf to-day ex
pressed the belief that4 Germany will 

not be able to prosecute any further 
offensives with the vigor and dash

efforts. He said:
Only two European powers engaged 

In the war have kept their first line 
troops. Those of all the other belli
gerents have been destroyed. Britain 
and Italy—the latter because she has 
done comparatively little Important 
fighting—have preserved their first line 
troops.

"Oermsny can afford to hurt the beet 
of her remaining troop* against 
French soldiers, because France has 
lost her first line forces also, but Qer 
many must fight on the defensive 
against the British, tor Just now, after 
two and one-half years, have they put 
their first link composed of the best 
product of the British races, into the 
field. They are thoroughly trained, 
hardened and equipped. They are pre
pared for every kind of work, and are 
m a mood for testing their fighting 
qualities against the enemy.

(Jreat Battle.
“The opportunity will soon come 

when the fresh British forces collide 
with the Germans. The bât tie that 
will be developed Is expected to be 
come one of the greatest. If not the 
greatest.- of the war and through- ft 
the fortunes of the- allies will be re
vealed. This battle, which will take 
months In the fighting, wlH decide 
whether the German line can be 
broken through by sheer shock and 
force, or whether the allies must com* 
l»ose themselves to the knowledge that 
attrition, slow but formidable and con
stant. must effect the necessary end. 
But the problem of the allies Is to 
break through, and whether they can 
do it will he decided by the new British 
army; and in all likelihood It will be 
the British army that must make the

4,530 JOINED FROM 
FED. I TO FEB. 15

Toronto Military District in 
Lead; Total 395,722 Since 

Beginning

Ottawa. Feb. 19.—The recruiting dur
ing the first fortnight of the present 
Month Is considered to be very satis
factory. Since the war commenced » 
total of 396,722 men have been enlisted 
for overseas servic‘d It is safe to 
place*'tbe total rejections at 200,000, 
but despite the reject Ions, the Domin
ion, on the basis of the last fortnight’s 
figures, still Is recruiting at the rate 
of eight battalions per month. During 
the fortnight 4,538^men were recruited, 
a# against 4.130 during the preceding 
Yortnlgtit.

The Toronto military district again 
forged to the front, with an enlistment 
during the two weeks of 1.210 < men. 
The enrollments In tire districts were 
as follows: ^Toronto, 1.310; Ottawa 
and Kingston. 835; Maritime Provinces, 
090; Montreal, 476- London. 270; Brit
ish Columbia and the Yukon, 243; 
Manitoba, 238: Alberta. 167; Saskat
chewan. 161; Quebec, 104.

ZEPPELIN GOT NEAR 
BOULOGNE;DROPPED 

BOMBS; NO RESULTS
Paris, Feb. 19.—The following report 

was issued at the War Office this 
afternoon:

Patrols were active In (he region of 
Barnhaupt le Haut. The night was 
calm everywhere else.

“On Saturday nlfeht a zeppelin flew 
over the French coast In the Depart
ment of Pas de Calais as far às the 
environs of Boulogne and dropped * 
number of bombs without result.

ANOTHER PRECAUTION
AT PANAMA CANAL

* Panama, Feb. 19.—The canal zone 
authorities to-day ceased making pub
lic information concerning the move
ments of traffic through the canal.

FINE BEGINNING FOR 
BIG SPRING DRIVE

British Forces Proved Their Ef
ficiency on the Ancre 

Front

With the British Army in France, Feb. 
19,—Londoners, men from the southern 
counties and Mi Banders gave a fine 
lead on Saturday to the yeaFs cam
paign. They went away an a front of 
two miles hours before sunrise to un
lock mure doors of the German salient. 
They soon realized that their task wae 
to prove mure difficult than estimated. 
In tWfog and general thaw every
thing was vague. An excellent sign 
was that they were soon bringing back 
trophies with them, large batches ot 
pallid, disconsolate men dressed m field 
grey, wet with clay.

Throughout yesterday about 800 
prisoners, including elx officers, were 
brought In. They gave the artillery
men the best of testimonials. Borne ot 
the prisoners had had po foal for two 
days, and all had been irltlmut It for 
over a day. The British guns had shut 
them out.

The British are now on the southern 
foot of Serre Hill, and have the sum
mit above the Bafllescnurt Farm. They' 
have their line several hundred yard» 
along the railway east ot Orandcourt 
and have got more footing on the hlH 
south of Miraumont, the key position.

.
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Use Only the Beet in our.Wertb

SCHOLL’S 
“FOOT EASE”

It overcomes many foot ailments, especially TIRED, 
ACHING and FLAT FEET.

It takes the weight and pressure frwm the ball of the feet, thus 
relieving callouses and preventing the foot from becoming 

-cramped, also prevents friction and corns.

Fort and Douglas 
Phone 136 Campbell’s Prescription 

^ Store

= $1.00 =
TO INSPECT YOUR STARTING BATTERY 

Renew the Electrolyte If necessary, and rechar re it thoroushly.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

Jameson, Rolffe A Willis
Comer Courtney end Gordon Sts. Victoria, B. C.

NR. GERARD HONORED 
IN FRENCH CAPITAL

Guest at Luncheon Givenchy 
Briand; Cheered by 

Crowds

\ Parle, Feb. 19.—James W, Gerard, 
the former American Ambassador to 
(lermany, was the guest of honor at a 
luncheon given by Premier Brland yes
terday. A distinguished company was 
present, including the dlplomatic*ropre- 
sentatlves of all the entente powers 
having ambassador» here;

Mr. Gerard was accompan%»l by the 
American Ambassador tr> France. Wil
liam G. Sharp, and both were recipi
ents of many marks of cordiality.

Ambassador and Mrs. Gerard and 
Ambassador a ad Mrs. Sharp later at
tended a performance at the Troca- 
dero for the benefit of the Canadian^ 
hospital at 8t. Cloud. Shouts of 
•'Bravo.'* greeted their arrival, and as 
soon as their presence became-genral
ly known the Immense audience re
newed the cheering. Both ambassa
dors bowed their acknowledgments and 
the orchestra ceased playing in order 
to give way to the band of the Re-, 
publican Guard, which Immediately 
marched on the stage and played the 
Star Spanglëtf“Banner, at the close of 
which there was another outburst of 
enthusiasm.. :\

Mr Gerard, on leaving the Troca- 
a—«. the object of most friend
ly demonstrations' on the part of the 
crowds that lined the streets.

ELECTION SATURDAY 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Electors Will Vote for Legisla
ture at End of, This .. 

Week

fit. John, N. B , Feb. 1»-Ninety-six 
candidates virere officially nominated 
on Saturday in New Brunswick's 
seventeen provincial constituencies. Of 
these, 48 will be elected as members of 
the Legislature on Saturday next, 
Feb. 24.

The election takes place In R5nse- 
queue# of 'the rettrerqent, about a 
night ago, owing to lil-health of ^Pre
mier George Z. «’làrke. Hon. James A. 
Murray succeeded Mr. Clarke in the 
premiership and formed a cabinet, 
after which writs were Isadcd for a 
general election. It was stated that 
Ilu» Gov« rnmeut liad decided. In view 
of the number of vacancies in the 
representation of constituencies already 
In existence, And thq necessity "for an 
electfon on account of the cabinet for
mation, that it would be well to elect 
an entirely new Legislature.

There Iff/k full représenta lion: of both 
parties in^the field. The Conservative 
(Government) party end the £tEerg!J. 
(Opposition) each has 48 candidates in 
the Acid.

Demand Stout. Home

O
The Hlgti Coot of Living he. no terror, for ttioer who orr Intelligence In eeW-V 

hut feogetuff, Do you rr.ll». that "Itol.l.Bn OATH" otanAe abe.e tlwm all in 
FOOD VALVE, and heoMOi b Ifie HOOT ECONOMICAt- foaH one ran hoir. —--------- ------

B & K (cErx.7m) Rolled Oats
tree It often, not only m PORRIDGE, but fo* Pudding*. Cookies, etc. Write us 

for copy of “B A K RECIPF.H," showing many ways la which this delicious a no
economical Food can be used.

THE BRACKMIAN-KER MILLING CO.f LTD.

WHO Broke
Combine Prices?

CORAS 8 YOUNG
Who Have Saved “the People” Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars? Copas * 
Young. And Who Continues to Do Be and Still Holds Down the Price? It’s 
C. & Y.—“The Firm That Took Sides With You” and Won Out. Stay With

Them -—

$1.00

PACIFIC BULK
3 large cans ...........

ANTI COBIBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin...

RED LABEL COFFEE
1-lb. tin.......... ..........

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkta.
3 lbs. /
for ................... .

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, very 
nice, 2 lbs. for ...

SHIRRIFF’S or PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for .........

RED LAREL JAM
Glass jar ....................

WAGSTAFFE’S or MALKIN’S 
PURE JAM
All kinds; 4-lb. tin

NICE ONTARIO JAM
_4-lb. tin ...........
ROBINSON’S HOMEMADE MAR 

MALADE
4-lb. tin........ .

CAY. BREAD 
FLOUR, sack

PURITY ROLLED 
OATS, 8-lb. sack ..

ROBIN HOOD or 
ROLLED OATS
7-lb. sack ............. .

NICE OKANAGAN APPLES 
Per box, $1.25, *4 AA
31.10 and..........9l«vU

NICE SMALL JUICY « A^.
ORANGES, dozen........ I UC

FANCY CAPE COD CRAN
BERRIES
Per lb....................

STANDARD

15c
DO AS WE DO BUY FROM ALL BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort ahd Broad ahti oombuix obocbbs Phones 94 and 96

APPEAL INCASE OF 
HITMLANO RESERVE

Ottawa Thinks Vancouver Har
bor Board Not Required 

to Pay Enough

Vancouver, Feb. If.—The Dominion 
Government, through its counsel. 
Stuart Livingstone, K. C., has enter
ed en appeal to tho Supreme Court 
against the award of $666,20fi, which 
the Kltst$mo Reserve arbitration com
mission recently decided that the Van
couver Harbor Commissioners must 
^ny to the Dominion Government for 
the Kltsllano property. • r.

It. appears that the arbitrators, A. 
M. Pound. C. E. Mahon and James 
Borland, although they held sittings 
fer several weeks and heard numer
ous expert witnesses advance ideas as 
to the proper value of the reserve, dut 
not give any reasons nor lay down 
any basis of valuation in their find
ings. Tho amount awarded, $666,200, 
is much higher than any of the values 
tendered by the Harbor Board wit
nesses and away below the lowest of 
tne valuations madb by the witnesses 
for the Dominion Government. It is 
believed by government counsel that 
the arbitrators merely made a com
promise award, instead of proceeding 
on some settled basts of valuation.

URGES CONGRESS OF 
AMERICAN NATIONS

Plan Suggested by Ecuador is 
Outgrowth of the 

- War . -

Washington, Feb. If.—Rome interest 
was manifested here to-day In Ecua 
dor’s proposal for a congress of 
American nations to meet immediate
ly and take up the necessary men eu ref 
for securing a continental expression, 
lirlnclpuiîy for the guarantee of rights 
of neutrality and. If it be possible, for 
the i II# rlatlon of the rigors of war. 
Tobar Bergtma. Ecuadorean Minister 
of Foreign Relations, made the sug
gestion In a note to the Mexican 
Min inter of Foreign Relation», re
sponding to General CarranW» note 
to the United States and all neutral 
nations suggesting an embargo on 
foodstuffs and ammunition exports as 
a means of bringing the war to an 

iuL
TWgona’s communication, dated at 

Quito, February 17, says Ifolnt action 
of all American nations Is needed to 
t«rodore results, as “the labor of one, 
separate from the other*. It has been 
demonstrated, la unfruitful.” Ecua
dor therefore “believes it essential 
that there* should be an immediate 
session of an American congress, 
which could meet, for example, in 
Uruguay. -

WondsrTuI for lhe Blsod!
Cures Sallow Skin, Headache, Lang use 

and Tiredness.
You don’t need to be told how you 

feci—blue, sort of sicklsh, poor appe
tite, vague pains, tired in the morning. 
This condition Is common at this

Fortunately there ' is prompt relief in 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills which immedi
ately relier» the system of all poisons 
and disease-producing matter.

Thousands have been so utterly de-
-eeeed, so worn out as to be despon

dent. but Dr. Hamilton's PUIs always 
cured them. "I can speak feelingly on 
the power of Dr. Hamilton’s Pill*.' 
writes C. T. Rearm an. of Kingston. 
“Last spring my blood was thin 
weak, I was terribly run down, had 
awful headaches and a gnawing, empty 
feeling about my stomach, I couldn’t 
sleep or work until I used Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills—they did me a world of 
good.” At all dealers In Sac. boxes.

DROVE GERMANS BACK 
FROM NEW POSITIONS

On Ancre Front British Troops 
Inflicted Heavy Losses 

Yesterday

London, . Feb. If.—The following 
official report was issued last night:

"The prisoners we took In yester
day’* .operations on the Ancre now 
number 12 officers and 761 men.' We 
also captured a number of machine 
guns and trench ■ ............—

'“Pills ïîïbrnïng strong enemy forces 
w poettiiijis on the 

spur aifeve the BaII)escourt7aTie. The 
enemy infantry, advancing in three 
waves with support troops in the rear, 
came under the’ heavy concentrated 
fire of our artillerv and were driven 
back with heavy losses.. Our lines 
were not reached at any point and we 
suffered no casualties.

“We .entered German positions dur
ing the night southwest and northwest 
of Arras, south of Fauqulssart and 
north of Ypres. We Inflicted lhany 
casualties ori the enemy, destroy ed a 
machine gun and took numerous 
prisoners.

“Hostile^raiding parties were re
pulsed In the night south _"of Ypros. 
We took prisoners and Inflicted a 
number of casualties.

"There was considerable artillery 
activity on both sides to-day in tbs 
neighborhood of Bouchavesnes, in the 
Ancre area and In the Ypres sector.”

French Report.
Parts. Feb. tf—The following offi

cial report was issued last night:
There was intermittent cannonad

ing on the greater part of the front; 
the fighting was more pronounced in 
the direction of RibencourL An en
emy surprise attack on one of our 
small posts northwest of Bezonvaux 
failed.”

h ftdllllf1 PpnU said:
“The German batteries were only 

^lightly active.”
British Are Pleased.

British Headquarters Ui France, Feb. 
18, via London, Feb.Jf—(From a staff 
correspondent of the Associated Press.) 
The number of prisoners taken by the 
British yesterday in their advance on 
both sides of the Ancre toward Mlrau- 
mont and Pys Is estimated to-night at 
approximately 800., although all the 
battalions" engaged have not yet sent In 
final reports. All the prisoners are 
Prussians. They include 12 commission
ed and more than a score of non-com
mission ed officers.

Tho fog which shut ih yesterday, 
bringing operations to a standstill, 
lifted partly to-day;" and the Germans 
made counter-attacks, which were re
pulsed with heavy casualties among 
the attackers. Rome German companies 
opposed to the British were completely 
wiped out daring the attack, all th 
not dead or not wounded being made 
prisoners. The highest total was 
prisoners from one company.

Pome of the prisoners belonged to the 
famous fifth Grenadier Guards. All the 
ffiffftrfNt nmnsiur were • tadçw-dawn 
with picture postcards and », pencils. 
They had scarcely anything else. The 
postcards generally were sentimental, 
most of them portraying soldiers' 
homecomings.
JTha British troops are greatly pleased 

*wfth the success of the attack. In view 
of the fact that the Germans had an 
t fripa fed some such forward move
ment and prepared what the prisoners 
say was believed to be an unbreskable 
defence.

At one point on the British front to
day a German Was seen running across 
No Man’s Land with his hands above 
Ms head He was fired on from his own 
line and killed as he roach ed the Brit 
isl^ Wire.

For a Mound.
London. Feb. IS.—Renter's cotre 

■pondent at British headquarter» In 
France, telegraphing Sunday, said:

“In the battle which begun In the 
neighborhood of Mlraumont Saturday 
morntjig and has continued Intermit
tently ever since, the fiercest struggle 
was to the left of the centre, where. 
British troops tried to get the mastery 
at » mound rising- about 4ft- feet, 
a sunken rood across it.

“The Germans realised the great 
tactical value of the mound and had It 
fringed with machine guns and ribbed 
with trenches, and strenuously disput 
ed the British advance up the slope. It 
was deadly fighting, but the British 
steadily preseed forward until they had 
gained the crest. Shortly after sunrise, 
however, the Germans launched a 
strong counter-attack with fresh troops. 
The British were forced to yield ground 
under weight of numbers, but supports 
were rushed to them and the with
drawal ceased. The Germans had re
gained part of the mound, but never
theless the British line ran well up 
the slope.

“The German lessee are known to 
have been very considerable, and It 
would be uaeelse to pretend that the 
British did not ha* to pay the priée of 
victory, hut the success attained is a 
very Important one.”

YOU DO IT EASILY IF YOU DO IT 
ELECTRICALLY

▲ visit to our demonstration rooms on Langley street will com ■ 
vince you that .

THE “ELECTRIC” WAY
is the CLEANEST;QUICKEST and BEST from every point of

view.

Phone 123Corner Fort and Langley.

WE DO EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF 
ELECTRICITY

—except supplying the current. Fixtures of every conceivable kind, 
also Irons, Toasters, Percolators, Kettles, Curling Irons. Yucuufn Clean

ers and REPAIRING wc specialize upon.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
•15 View Street, Between Government and Broad. Phones 710 and 2244

la the finest Domestic Coal procurable on the Pacific 
Coast. That is one reaeen why R enjeys universal popu
larity. A trial wiU prompt you to order again.NEW

WELLINGTON 
omms. GOAL

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene 534 . 617 Cormorant St.

-j-

REVENTLOW ATTACKS 
JAMES W. GERARD

Fire-Eating German Says Am
bassador Sent Information 

to Allies

Amsterdam, Feb. IS.—Cbunl von Re
vent low devoted the loading editorial 
In the Berlin Tagcs Zcitung on Satur
day to an attack on James W. Gerard, 
former American Ambassador to Ger
many, whom he accused of having 
used hie official position deliberately 
to transmit Important war information 
to the entente by way cf the United 
fitness.

'Many Indication».’* he writes, “have 
continually pointed to the theory that 
the uncontrolled cable service an<|, let
ter service to the United States per
mitted to the American Embassy had 
also been a* wncoatroll* 
communication with London and Paris. 
This was best illustrated in the events 
which led to the capture and execution 
of Kir Roger Casement Thus London 
learned in good time of the enterprise 
which led Casement to the Irish coast 
and his capture resulted. American 
Ambassador 'Gerard and his personnel 
were thé one» delivered the honor
able Irishman to the hangman."

An attack on American newspaper 
service from Berlin is appended an* 
the article closes with an expression of 
hearty thankfulness that Mr. 
has left Berlin.

RELIEF WORK BY
AMERICAN HEBREWS

New York, Feb. If.—Ths provisional 
Zionist committee announced h%re to- 
diyr t)iat the. break in diplomatic re
lations between the United States, and 
Go many had not1 i.Uerferod w^h tts 
distribution of relief fundc In Pales
tine, Poland and Lithuania.

With the approval of thé Danish 
.-Government and the support of 
Minister Egan, at Copenhagen. It was 
naid. Danish Jews have taken over the 
committees work in the three dis» 
trlcts, to which more than $1,000,000 al
ready has been sent..

Haynes for Reliability. — Reliable
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., and re
liable n pairs, 1124 Government St. •

Your Suit to order, to fit, for 
Ladies, Young Ladies, Men 

and Young Men

$20

Charlie Hope
1444 Government 8b Phene ltM9

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—The following 
casualties have been announced:

' Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. J. Cardwell.
Maywood, ft. C.

Dangerously 111—Pte. K. Songster. 
New Westminster.'

Wounded—Pte. 'G. Anderson, Kltl- 
mat, B. C.; Pte. A. Cameron, 61! 
Hamilton Street, Vancouver; Pte. C. 
Clark, Ladner, B. C.; Pte. O. Cowsn. 
Klngsway Road, Vancouver; Pte. C. 
O. Wood. 1160 Dario Street, Vau 
cmiver; Pte. U. Goyer, MHhtrdsvmp 
B. C. ; Pte. A. Wainrlght, 182 Twenty- 
seventh Avenue. Vancouver; Pte. 
Waldon, Duncan, B. C.

.Reported killed in action—Pte. H 
Sablston. Victoria.

Dled-Pti. H. Stults, Tctkwa. B. C.- 
Ferkmsly IU—Pte. H. Clarke, Van 

couver.
Wounded —Cpl. G. Foulston. Colum- 

bia Gardens. B. C. ________

NO PEACE DISCUSSION 
WITH GERMAN JUNKERS

London, Feb. If —The Speaker of the 
House of Commons', Right Hon. Jame« 
\ViUkim Lowthcr, declared here last 
nTght that tt would be impossible for 
British statesmen to make any agree
ment with the German Government as 
now constituted. It would be necessary 
before signing any peace terms or any 
agreement, he said, to Insist that It 
mtfst be a government different in 
essence and constitution from the 
present one.

1

■va

Stomach Was Very Bad x 
Much Dizziness and Pain

The Liver Got Out of Order and the Whole System Ws 
Poisoned

THREE FIREMEN WERE
KILLED IN QUEBEC

Quebec. Feb. 11. —Falling wall, at 
buHdlnga wrecked liy nam<-s cruabed 
three Bremen to' death and badly In
jured nee others to-day. The Are wba 
Quebec's seventh serious one within a 
month and a searching hiveattentlen Is 
under way. 81» 
deetroyed.

When the course at the food through 
the alimentary canal In Impeded by 
sluggish action at the liver or bowels 
the food remain, undigested, and as e 

result It ferments.
This gives rise to poisonous gases 

which crowd about the heart, and 
cause dissipées and choking sensations, 
aa well an Irregular action of th# heart.

The liver struggles to remove the

KngUah militant crusader .trailed 
lute a bare where a young man was milk
ing a cow. With a snort she naked : "Hew
is It that you are net at Ac front, youdk 
man?" "Becatiec, ma'am." .yoewarrd the 
milker, "tliera ain’t no milk et that end "

rt, and anally falls, allowing the
____me to peas on to every part of

iess houses were ^ human system. Complications arise, 
and there la Bright*» disease, harden
ing at the arteries and apoplexy 

The earner derangements of the di
gestive system are such as are de
scribed by this letter from Mr. Rochon. 
He also points the way to cure by use 
mt Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pilla.

Mr. Louie Rochon, R. R. No. If, Ot
tawa, Ont., writes: “For about seven- 
months my stomach waa very bad. I 
was troubled with. d 1s* 1 ness, and had 
gas on the stomach and awful pains 
in the right side. The liver seemed to 
be out of order, so I began using Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. This treat
ment seemed to be exactly -what I 
needed, and before the first box wee 
an used I was cured and feeling as 
wen aa aver, f also used Dr. Chaos's 
Nerve Food when feeling weak and 
suffering from nervous headache, end 
was soon restored to good health. I 
am proud of-Dr. Chase's medietas», 
and recommend them above any too- aw. 
tor's medicines." ^

Dr. Chaee'e Kidney-Liver Pille, one 
pin a dose, 25 rents a box, all dealers, 
or Rdmanson, Bates 4 Co, Limited 
Toronto.
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-VICTORIA» LEADING TAILOR»"

See This Window of Special 
. Dollar Day Values

The items we show will appeal to all women. Among 
hem are dainty Lace Collars and Storks which will be so 
xipnlar a feature of the spring season’s vogue.
See This Window To-day and Come Early on Dollar Day

-----------3---------------------  •

LANGE & CO.
Rhone 4831

Nivel, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailora 
I»«tc of London, England.

747 Yates Street

NEW YORK CONDEMNS
MUCH IMPORTED FOOD

Mew York, ÿ'eb. 19.—Health Depart^ 
[unit rv|Kirte allow that 7,000,000 
Ï» *u;iil8jft food brought to lhie port 
by ahlps during the last twenty weeks 
have, been condemned and destroyed 
a» unfit for consumption, itsivalue la 

mated at IJ1,000,000.» The food con
sumed. however. Is only u very small 
fiarTTif the total received here. Health 
C.wnmixaioner Emerson^watimates the 
s#>i*ures at about one-fifth of hne per 
t ••'»» 'of the arrivals.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct •

CALIFORNIANS STILL
AIDING THE BELGIANS

San Francisco, Feb. 19—Continuance 

of American relief work in Belgium1 by 
Americans was assured td-du>\.hy t^er- 

l»ert C. Hobvoét head of the Belgian 

Relief f*. mi mission, in a telegram 
made puhih* to-day by Dr Wm. Pa liner ilS;3>ucasu.8 front—A snowstorm. pre- 
Lucas. chairman of the committee j 
handling California rejlef contributions.

Air. Hoover _sal4 there was sufficient 
food In Belgium to allay all fears of 
I amine ^pending the arrival of* food

TOOK POSITION ON • 
ROUMANIAN FRONT

Russians Captured a Point 
Southwest of Okna Without 

Firing a Shot

Petrogmd, Feb. 19.—The following 
official re|»ort was issued last night!

“Western front—After heavy artil
lery preparation, German troops, dad 
In white overalls, assumed the offen
sive in the septor of our front east of 
ptorchara, southwest of Dwlnsk. A 
party of attaoklrig Germans succeed
ed In | tenet rating one of our foremost 
trenches, but almost Immediately was 
driven om by our reserves.

"Roumanian front — Our detach - 
ment*, ns, a result of a surprise .at
tar].. raptured without firing a shot 
a strongly fortified enemy poliit of 
support on an enemy height two 
thirds of a mile southwest of the vil
lage of Okna. All Counter-attacks 
wen n puls.-d amT-we took a number 
>f prisoners.

OF INCOMPETENCE
Story of Government's Attach

ment to Ross Rifle After It 
Was Condemned

THOUGH NOT USED IS
STILL BEING ORDERED

ships hit their way now The California 
committee will ^continue U»-aoUvé~ *up- 
port.

RUSSIAN REPORT.

Petrograd, Feb. 19 —Except for 
scouting oi»erationa.*lhere has been lit 
tie activity along the fronts In Russia*. 
Galicia, Roumanie and the Caucasus, 
according to iir'pftlrU! report issued 
here to-day.

. V ►

T en VidorRecords
which should be in your collection.
We have carefully selected these records from our 
list of several thousands, as those that will appeal to 
you. In these numbers you will find popular and 
comic songs, vocal, patriotic, instrumental and dances, 
and you will enjoy every one of them.

Ten-inch, double-sided Vidtor Records—90 cent* for the two 
selections :

4

’Twas Only an Irishman"» Dream 
Everybody Loves an Irish Song
On Honolulu Bay 
|n the Sweet Long Ago
Hush-a Bye", Ms Baby 
Somewhere My Love Lies Dreaming
Keep the Home Fires Burning 
The Drummer Boy
Carnival of Venice (Pianoforte.)

(Pianoforte*

Henry Burr j |(t|98
American Quartet

Peerle.» Quartet 
Sterling Trio 16212

Whispering Winds
Laurentian March 
Land of the Maple

Ed*» Brown! IM 
J Reed-J. F Harrison/

Frederick Wheeler 1 , 7ee. 
Frederick Wheeled 1/581 

F. Himmelreich) ,,lo. 
F Himmelreich/ 151

Laurentian March Band of Fir# Reg., Grenadier Guards of Can. ( •>, tf,n.
Band of First Reg.. Grenadier Guards of Can. / ‘

Twelve-inch, double-sided Vidtor records
Raymond Hitchcock 1 
Raymond Hitchcock / 55060

Vidtor Military Band 1 
Victor Military Band!

Here Cornea the Groom 
Sometime
Katinka Medley—Fox Trot 
Poor Butterfly—Fo* Trot

Two Exquisite Red Seals
- None vex (TienotTrueJ (Tenor)  !— John McCormack 74486

Petite Valse (Violin) Maud Powell 64617

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical Encyclopedia 
listing over 6000 Vidtor Records

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal

DEALERS ÎN EVERY TOWN AND CITY 
ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS - MADE IN CANADA 
LOUE 9 OR 1 His MASTER'S VOICE" 

T RADE MARS

“His Master’s Voice” Victoria Dealers
WILLIS PIANO CO., Fort SL /GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.. Gov]t »»•

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
813 GOVERNMENT STREET * 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

<From the Torohto Star.)
The ItOM* rifle 1* not now In use by 

the Canadian army In thé war. It haa 
been condemned, a* a war weapon, by 
the men In the rank* who n*ed It In 
battle and I»y the general* In the field 
who handled uur army dlvlalona.

Wh> waa this rifle ho long need In 
the war before being discarded? Tile 
answer !» supplit-d by the speech of 
Sir Sam Hu*hex in Parliament tho 
other night. In which he defended the 
Rom rlflV. and 4ccla»4*4l It to l>e supe
rior to the Lee-Enfield. He kept the 
Boa* rifle in use and the Government 
kept' him In office.

In the spring of 1916 Canadian sol
diers in action began throwing away 
their Roue rifles whéneveFThey got a 
chance to pick u|i Lee-Enfield*. It ap
pears that under general war condt- 

' Ilona there grew up a very general dis- 
aal lafartinn wlih iha ■pgpnii through. 
out the troops of the Finit Division. Yet 
the Second and Third Divisions were 
armed with the Roea rifle, and even a* 
late a a August, 19 lb, the Fourth Di
vision crossed to France armed with 
U, although not <*arrylng it Into action.

. Yet as long ago as June. 1916, one 
year' and eight months ago, Hlr John 
French had, after the battle of 8t. 
Julien, reported against the une of the 
Rox.x rifle and recommended the- re
arming of the First IJlvlslon with the 
Lee-Knfield. He suggested that the 
discarded weapon* should be re-bored 
In England to prevent Jamming, and 
that work wra* proceeded with. It waa 
not until after Sir iHmglaa Haig’s ad* 
verse report In Julie. 1.916, that the to
tal disuse of the Canadian weapon at 
the front was put into general effect.

In June, 1916, sensational stories 
were being tohl in Toronto by returned 
soldier* about thjr'.unfitness of the rifle 
with which Canada was arming her 
soldier* and sending them Into battle, 
and a yellow Journal attempt to make 
capital out of sensational charges of 
this Lind was launched. The Star. In 
an editorial entitled "The Men at the 
Front Will Decide," dlacusaed these 
sensational charges on June SO, 1916. 
In that article, and in all others on the 
subject, we assumed it to he unthink
able that the Canadian Government 
and the Canadian and British generals 
in the field would allow our soldiers to 
go Into battle armed with a weapon 
that would place them at a fatal dis
advantage. We assumed that It was 
impossible of belief that in such a ltfe- 
and-death matter any blunder could be, 
possible, or if a mistake had been made, 
would be allowed to continue for a day 
beyond the first discovery of It. The 
*Ba* #aktr.4uutk 48,-181*; - .. - - .
'1 •• *i Hughes is K-'inn to England. 

Sir Robert Borden is going over also. 
If the rifle used by the Canadians is 
not what it ought to be. the fighting 
men at the front wiyi say so, and the 
weapon will l*e scrapped. No other re
sult il B|oaalbla if the gun Is the failure 
It is said to l»a by some who have 
criticized it. . . . The question as to 
this rifle Ja one for the fighting men 
and the men In authority at the front 
to decide. It ought to be, and will be, 
decided on the opinions and recom
mendations of the men who stake their 
lives on the weapon they carry ; not by 
men who stay at home shedding ink 
with great violence."

That was The Star's position 
throughout as regards the Rôss rifle, 
and It has been the attitude of tens of 
thousands of people whose sons, broth
ers. and husbgnds left this country 
carrying that rljfle Into war. There ap
pears to have-been a greater degree of 
confidence in this Ilian the Government 
was entitled to.' Everybody, relied upon 
the Government of Canada, the Cana
dian general*, the British generals, to 

that men's Uvea were not sacrificed 
by sending Lkeru into, buttle with a de
fective rifle. It la a scandal surpassing 
Anything In this country's history that 

weapon which had, so early In the 
war, plToved unreliable, should have 
been continued In use for more than a 
year thereafter at a cost In men's lives 
which cannot lie estimated.

When the Prime Minister of Canada 
stands up in Parliament and seeks to 
excuse the blunders that have been 
made and are font Inning In connection 
with the Ross rifle, he cuts a figure 
that la so weak as to be pitiful. His 
excuse for everything is that the Lau
rier Government In 1902 made a con
tract "In perpetuity** for Ross rifles, 
and that the blame therefore rests on 
the Government of 1902. The contract 
was In perpetuity, unit s* terminated on 
a year’s notice. The present Govern
ment came into office In 1911, and If 
Sir Robert Borden did not approve of 
tin» contract. If he did not wish to as
sume it. take It over and keep it up In 
perpetuity, he had but to give a year's 
notice and terminate It In 1912. Or he 
could have terminated It In 1911 or 
again in 1914. But his Government did 
not terminate J,t. but accepted and con
tinued It. Not only so. but It was a Ross 
rifle of the present Government’s spe
cial authorization that the troops car- 
Hed overseas from Canada,, which they 
tr»d In war and threw away on the 
batIttfKfW-;*» grab up something In 
which they had mors confidence.

Nor .was ft until after the war had 
been two years in progress and the 
Ross rifle Wnaltjjr discarded, and the 
evils done by the persistence of Its use 
were kn.own. that this plea was In
vented that "a contract” hound the 
Government In the matter of rifles. A 
contract! Imagine the Prim* Minister 
of a country at war for two years, with
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J
seventy thousand casualties on the re- I 
cords, offering the excuse, of a contract, j 
while other Governments elsewhere. In 
Britain. France, all the countries at i 
war. were expropriating right land h ft. I 
factories, railways, shipping, anything 
and everything, in onlefr to get results 
Whs U better to expropriate men's 
llvee than set aside a contract ?

Bttt Hlr Charles Ross docs- not con
sent to be placed before the | ample of 
Canada as one who held- to his contract 
regard Use of men's lives or the coun
try's needs. In letters tq the press, 
he declares that he stood ready to co
operate at any time with any puri»oee 
that was in the public Interest. He 
•aye :

"Since the outbreak of the war I 
hâve endeavôftd to ARDT the Govern? 
nient to turn out a rifle satisfactory In 
every respect, not standing upon the 
letter of the contract, hut acting upon 
the| spirit of It. namely, to arm Can
ada's troops with the beat possible 
weapon which expert advice, a well- 
equlpped Canadian factory, t borough 
workmanship, and honest effort could 
achieve.”

Does anybody believe for a moment 
that Sir Charles Boss was not ready a 
year ago, at the Government’s demand, 
had any such demand l»een made,, to 
turn his factory over, ax rapidly as It 
Could have been done, to the manufac
ture of Lee-Enfield* ? Over a ytar ago 
The Star urged the Government to 
learn whether the Ross rifle was the 
best, and if not, proceed to manufac
ture Lee-Enflelds: for, we said, even 
If time haa been lost, that waa all the 
more- reason for not losing more l|me._

The most absurd thing of all lx that 
even now tho Government is asking 
money to pay for the continued manu
facture for another year «f-Rose rifles. 
Whyf Because of the contract, be
cause a year's notice has at last l»een 
given, and under the contract made by 
the awful Liberals in 1902. the factory, 
must go on making these rifles until 
February of next year! There was 
never such a confession of helpless in- 
Competence In the history of Canada. 
It is simply a child-minded effqfrt to 
fihlft blame to somebody else, i ^

Here again all thought is of political 
A faetdry la producing 1.000 rifles a 
day. but rifles the soldiers Wilt hot use. 
What's the use of it? We are in the 
midst of a gigantic war in which em
pires will collapse. An<l we are keep
ing an Immense factory busy making 
rifles to puck away In warehouses.

DO YOU WISH TO 
SAVE MONEY
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Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
COMB TO OUB

Clearance Sale
Great Bargains for Purniture Buyers Now Being Offered at

'o to 50%

Less Than Regular Prices
Buy Now and Save Money on Your Furniture Requirements

TWO TORPEDO BOATS
LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Feb, 19.—Under seal
ed <nd. rx, two torpedo "boats, the Stew
art and the Truxtun, steamed mjt of 
tbs harbor at top speed for, unknown 
destination^

The lookout at Point Lobos reported 
that the Stewart had greatly Increased 
her speed after passing the heads end 
gone In an off-shore direction. The 
Stewart departed at 1 o’clock and went 
through the gate at a fast clip.

The cause for the sudden departure 
of the craft could not be learned.

Use Curina 
Cream

For Rougîmes* of the Skin, 
Chapped Hands. Face and Lips. 
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equalled ................. and 50#
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BAGGING THE TURK.

" jr > .

The capture of 2,000 Turku and c6n 

aldcrable material In the Dahra bend 

of the Tigris, west of Kut-el-Am:ira. 

was the Inevitable outcome of the 

skilful move which, as W*e pointed out 

" the other <lnv,Tfmfltietl~~thw~rnmy 

within the loop and forced ut>on him 

the embarrassing alternative ot fight

ing with hla hack to the river or at 

tempting a retreat to the other bank 

under British artillery fire. The first 

was the lesser of the two'" evil» because 

«- the Turks were too cLwely pressé to 

tun. their backs even If the crossing 
of the river were a practicable opera
tion. The British were quick to take 
advantage of the Fltuutlon. Seising 
thç high ground they laumheJ deter-, 
mirud attacks successively at four 
tl iff treat points, finally gaining pos
session ot ihe whole of the Dahra 
bend and the Turks and material 
which were In It. They apparently 
arc now engaged on a similar pro
ceeding In the Shumra loop, west# of 
the Pahra bend.

All these succès ses ere being gained 
on the-right1 honk of the Tigris, ?Vial 

Is. on fhe’honk opposite the side upon 
Which Kut-ci-Amara stands. The 
British forces operating on the left 
bank are still facing the Sannayat 

— line tin .ji..fnjiAL-jof-.lu.ur. miles between.

" ‘about flft • n miles east of Kut-el- 
Amara. The trfiiops who captured the 
Pahra bend, west of Kut-el-Amara. 
are thus twenty miles beyond the 
main army. Their j>urp« sc Is to 
clear the right bonk and Ihen force 
a crossing of the river, which would 
put them In the rear of Kilt ss well 
as of the army on the Hnnnayat line 
east cf the town. Tiys would sever 
the enemy’s direct route of retirement 
to Bagdad and he would have to re
treat northward Into Persia If, Indeed, 
ho was able to get away at all But 
whatever programme is contemplated 
by the A mi y of the Tigris must be 
carried out within tWe^.neit few 
months. The nspf MBf floods will 
convert the whole district into a 
veritable swapnp, While the summer 
heat will make military progrrM*» nlto- 

—pt-Ouïr. iyuiuüjy.LlQw H.umdy. the oper- 
ations arc developing on such a male 
ns to promise at Kut a victory jf 
sufficient magnitude to open the way 
to a quick advance upon Bagdad. 
Both Townshend lost >ear and the 
Turks this year-_selected Kut as tTie 
base of resistance on account cf the 
adaptability of the locality* to strong 
defence. -1

north of the Aw re. to Le Transloy,
sotftbeast of Bapaume, and would be 
followed, by a valuable harvest of 
strategic gains. The ground covered 
by the latest spurt Up a mile and a 
half long by a thousuhd yards In 
depth.

1 be Teutons of late have preferred 
to evacuate uncomfortably threatened 
position* to defending them at all 
c^eta-i-o sure sign of their new-boçn 
seal for economy of men and material, 
— but they will fight with the utmost 
desperation to boll the line from Serre 
to MiramnonL While these methodi
cal advances in Themselves are of local 
imjwrtitnce only, they will grow into 
something much more vital unless 
they.are stored.. The German de
fensive system is not without limits. 
When those limita have been passed 
trench warfare In the west must give 
wav to a war of movement such as 
that which followed Bru«Uoff*s do 
strUction of tlie Austrian defensive 
system in Volhynia^.and Galicia last 
summer, A war of movement ha the 
west would be fatal to the -enemy ow 
lnK td the geheraily exposed position 
of It is front. And tt la towards a w*r 
of 'movement that these seemingly 
Isolated hdvanccs of Sir Douglas Ilalg 
are progressing. x

Announcement
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!rge of “Meetings'* on classified page* 

at one cent per word per insertion: Ae 
reading matter under heading of 
"Ann#ti-tcemcntsw on news page* at 

three cents per word, per insertion.

WHAT WE MISSED.

BRITAIN’S NAVAL MIGHT.
------1—

Discussing the prospect of a fight 
between the British and Gutman na- 

forecàeted by Admiral Ptsko, the 
Beattie Post-Intelligencer says:

Th< re is this further consideration, 
not referred -to by AdmtraJ Flake, but 
suggesting an rafly s<a tight. and that 
Is that Germany, recognizing the prac
tical certainty of war with the United 
States, may elect to make the attack 
upon the British fleet lie fore there is a 
chance that to it might be added the 
entire strength of the American navy.”

Should th< German High Seas fleet 
decide to give battle to th<f British 
flei'L the ÿdde against It In any case 
would be so heavy that It would not 
regard With shy apprehension thé pre 
ence of several nav ies the alse of Vnclv 
Sam’s. -Since the— war • began the, 
British fleet has been practically 
doubled in striking power; In other 
words, within the laid thirty months 
there has been added to Britain's sea 
power a fleet larger than the whole 
American navy of to-day and more 

nwerful than the German navy 
hen the struggle broke out. In 
inter of 1914-15 Mr. Churchill 

noametP that during the next twelv 
months alone fifteen dreadnought 

ould be added to the fleet. Ger
many's only object In challenging the 
naval might of Britain would ba to in 
filet upon it such damage as tc reduce 
its strength below that of one nr more 
of the other navies of the world. As 
to that it is only necessary to say that 
Britain cMild- km,- ship for ship with 
the entire battle-fleet of Germany and 
still have the most powerful navy on 
................................................................... i-•

A GREAT PROBLEM.

AFTER MIRAUMONT.

M irnumont is an lmperlant German 
position On the northern brink of the 
Ancré, more than two miles east of 
Beaucourt. Across the river Is. mit 
Mirnumont, the twy, connected by a 
bridge, forming a defensive organlza- 
tlon of great strength as jbt-fit* what 
Is described as the key to the western 
approaches of Bapaume nsl well aw of 
the German system covering a cob- 
sk'crable area on both sides of the 
Ancre. In their Smash (,on Saturday 
the British penetrated to within a few 
hundred yards of Petit Mlraum«-nt, 
that is, on the south bank - of the 
Ancre, and on the north bank- rap
tured an important ridge above 
Haillesoqurt Farm, which means that 
they are less than Mlf a antie from 
Mlraumont rr"per.

It is clearly Sir Douglae JftTlg’s in
tention tc have Mlnurmoot before 
launching his rrmln offensive, for its 
possession would give him a decisive 
xdvantage when the ttroe csine to 
Improve his position. It would weaken 
the whole Geruiao line from Sene.

The war and the problems arising 
from ft will leave Canada with a debt 
ranging - between *1.»0ft.toft.06ft end $2, 
000,000,000. This will be between five 
and six times the debt of the Dominion 
before the war. The annual Interest 
charges will be *6f».00e Ortft at least, and 
possibly *90.000,000. again* *18,000,000 
required for this purpose prior to 1914 
Added to this will be pension charges 
which' will call for a sum not less 
than T-fT»,ooo.ooo, and a sinking fund of 
approximately 110.000,ooo will l>e needed 
to take < me of the Incrmsed debt 

^^expenditures necessitated by 
a complex, threatening railway situ
ât :*<n and» appropriations for 
full discharge of the country's debt to 
jrrturned soldiers will considerably In 
crease the annual obligation.

Canada thus may have to raise an
nually as much-as *150,000,one for fixed 
charges, w’hkh means "roughly that she 
will have .to double the amount of her 
ante-bellum revenue. How Is this to be 
done? Not, certainly, through any fur
ther increase In the tiriff That would 
stifle the country’s development and 
create eorlods domestic difficulties. 
Obviously then will have to be a coii»- 
plgte revision >»f the country’s system 
of taxation—Fed era I and Provincial— 
and there will liavo to be rigid 
economy In public expenditures. The 
day has gone In this Dominion when 
militons can be expended for public 
wQ{k* not actually required, merely 
for the sake of gaining political sup
port. The drain imposed by the war 
has put an end to the appropriation 
of 125,000 for drill halls and public 
buildings In towns of less than two 
hundred j*oople

Moreover, If the population of the 
country Is to grow, if people are not to 
be driven out In thousands, the fresh 
taxation which nccvasarlly must be Un
loosed will have to hr placed squarely 
upon tlv shoulders of those best able 
to bear It. The war-made millionaires 
should tie compiled to pay the bulk of 
It The companies which have been 
paying swollen dividends-and there 
are scores of them—the mergers and 
combiné*, must be a 1 tended to. Canada 
will need a mighty strong government 
after this war. , *

The action of. the Cunard Steamship 

Company In letting a.contract to a<Se

attle shipbuilding con: puny for the 

construction of six freighters at un ag

gregate cost of *6.000,000 affords an 
unpleasant crnnme»t:u*y on the lack of 
foresight of the Dominion Government 
in 1U attitude towards the shipbuilding 
Industry. If, Inste ad of announcing to 
the w «»rld^tbat Canada could not - build 
large ships, that she could not develop 
a navy in fifty years, and importing 
from the eccentric Mr. Churchill the 
unique argument that we had no 
rivetters, etc., etc., four years ago. 
the Government had got behind 
one or more of the great ship
building firms of the United King-» 
dOBi Onkidds ÎÏ the time to establish 
branche* here on a large scale, those 
Cunard contracts and many other* 
would have been let to Canadian yards.

But apart from the ’ controversial 
question of naval constructlcn, time 
and again shipbuilding Interests have 
approached the Federal-*asthoritlva for 

certain concessions which would have 
permitted them to expand. But noth 
ing wasv done or at templet! until 

late. The Government could not do this 
or that for fear of treadigg upon one 
or more of the toes of special privilege. 
It could not remove the cue tome duty 
from steel parts because the steel 
ti rests might object. Canada to-day 
ought to be building at leant half 
million tons of shipping a year. She has 
all the means—wealth, raw material 
and labor. The only thing she Bfccks 
à Government w.ith suttielent nerve 
backbone and faith 1» the -Canadian 
People to put itself e«iuarely behind the 
shipbuilding Industry and ensure 
expimsion.

KIRK'S
BEST
NUT
COAL

In *11.50 per ton, delivered. It's 
the cheapest, cleanest and most 
economical coal for your klt< hen 
range. Specially mixed rnd 
•er«.*ened thoroughly. Convince 
yourself of its qiiulity by trying

Kirk* Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread St. Phene 138

The Toronto Globe comments as fol 
lows upon the death of Hon. Ralph 
Smith : "The sudden calling away 
Mr. Ralph Smith, of Vancouver Island, 
in the very meridian of his usefulness 

Canadian statesman, will be th« 
cause of widespread regrtL 
Mr Smith waa a native of Newcastle 
on-Tyne, and bis early " Environment 
may account some phase* of his 
public career. Like many other Labor 

IwtîV ii* waa a very effective de
bater, with an admirable Ihirlin men buy 

style. He had a strong animus against 
the type of ttoclalisjn’ to be found In 
British Columbia, and the Socialists 
had no use for him. His personal tri 
umpits were won not merely in spite of 
but In Irreconeliable , antagonism 
them, and this was hi* attitude to the 
end of his life. He was a straight 
unionist In spirit as in public life.**

The soldiers’ vote measure was 
'farce to begin with and has culminât d 
IÜ» a burlesque. Sir Richard McBride 
has capped the nuitter by retaining ^lr 
John Simon, one of the leading 
most highly remunerated lawyers In 
Great Britain, to do something or other 
in connection with the situation that 
has developed. British Columbia’s in- 
tereets In London are expensively 
represented. It would be haiereetlng 
to know Just what this soldiers’ vote 
business harreost—front t*»e beginnlpg 
and how much It Is likely to coat In 
the end.

4- + + I
A little anecdote Illustrating the 

spirit of Fiance Is tcld by a war cor
respondent. Two French Uollus were 
talking In a front trench. "The seat 
of my trousers Is torn." remarked 
Poilu ;. "I’m quite unpresentable." 
•Ohl" said another. **titat makes no 

difference among friends and your 
enemies will never eee 1L"

+ + +
IJro. Bryan advocates a vota of all 

the people before engaging In a war of 
any kind, even a defensive war. What 

picnic the Huns of the All-Highest 
would have had If the republic of 
France had deckled upon a referendum 
of the electorate before taking defen
sive measures.

The problem of Greece, or rather of 
Constantine of Greece, seem* to have 
been solved. At any rate, there Is 
little news from the Hellenes these 
days.. Probabtly It la true that the 
All -Highest has told Little Tino. that
he w ill be lucky If he saves hi* throne?

+ ■+■
While horse ment has been on the 

markets ef New York *nr many days,
the people are eating little of It. 
commodity would find a ready market 

Germany, f but There ape no .shlpe, 
not even a submarine, to transport R 
thither.. ^

Recent events on the western front 
nceim to Indicate that the allied pne-
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DRY and 1* worth considerably 
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is no figmentponderance In artillery 
of the imagina talon.

+ + +
The Turk doubtless still shouts 

"Great Is Allah!" but he may have 
serious doubts as to whether Wilhelm 
is his prophet.

An “overt act"
*K "4-, +

Is an elusive thing
+ 4- -fr-

Otta wa Citizen: We recommend to 
Premier Borden the action ef Premier 
Martin of the Saskatchewan House in 
expelling from his twirly, and from the 
chamber, members found guilty by a 
judicial commission of extorting money 
hnd accepting bribes. Of course It 
would be possible for these members to 
abuse the commissioners and assail 
the newspapers calling attention to the 
findings of the commission, but evi
dently the west Is not as easily de
ceived as the east by such r*d herring 
tactics. The Premier of Saskatchewan 
mm done HgWtfrr rmTé<4
courageous thing In calling upon these 
members to explain and then resign, 
or resign without explaining. Unfor
tunately for the honor of the Domin
ion, the Federal Premier does not seem 
to possess the moral courage of Pre-< 
mior Martin. Otherwise the portfolio 
of Minister of Public Works would 
have been vacated the day after the re 
port of Commissioner Galt was pub 
liahed.

NO MORE ZEPPELINS 
TOWARDS LONDON

fforts Found to Be Most Un
profitable by the 
_Germans

4

Geneva, Feb. II.—(From a staff cor
respondent of the Associated Press.)— 
The seppelln campaign against" London 
ha* been found to be unprofitable. The 
cessation of German air attack* on the 
British metropolis after the latest of 
the dirigibles had been brought down 
near the city Huit fall has beet» due not 
to fortuitous circumstances, but to the 
deliberate determination of the Ger
man leader* to abandon these attacks, 
as was done long ago In the case of 
Paris. -IV

The correspondent, who was In 
ttn, was informed from a trustworthy 
source a few day» after the final raid 

London, of the decision to send no 
re seppeltns and sister ships of 

Behuettelans type again toward Lon
don. Air raids against England,, the 
correspondent was told, would not be 
abandoned entirely. They were con
sidered to be of great service in hold
ing at home guns, aeroplanes and men 

the British sérial 'eft nee system 
who otherwise would be freed for ser
vice In France, but In future the at
tacks would be directed against the 
provinces Instead of London.' The next 

-L ' and final expédition Of the year, on 
Nov. 27,- was directed against the Mid
land counties In accordance with this 
proposal and resuled In the loss of two 
zeppelins.

British Defences.
The predominant reason for the de

cision to discontinue attacks on Lon
don probably Is the increasing strength

-| DAVID SPENCER, LTD,]—
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Great Interest Shown in the New 
Billie Burke Dresses, Selling at
$18.75 and $19.75

Thvy nri- on ilisplay in the Mantle Department again to-morrow.
—Selling, First Floor

Hurlbut’s “So Cosy” Cushion Sole Shoes
For Children

If .■orrectly fitted will < nlirWy prevent your children from suffering with the tnany foot t*m 
plaints that one ho often hi are about, llurlbut's Slioca are made-on nature la.ite, they will 
not cramp tfee foot or toes into unnatural ahapis, leading to ingrowing liaile, hammered toes, 
large jointe, corna and other foot troubles. So Cosy Shoes are scientifically made, and tin-’ 
islied with soft, smooth, cuaBion insoles whichished with soft, siuootii, cushion insoles, whielu- 
Wc have been in the Boot huainess for m.gny years «id our practical experience in hantlliilg ' 
Shoes of all descriptions leads us to strongly recommend this famous make of Shoes for 
young ehildrtn. Our stock at the present time is l omplete. Bring your children along mid 

. let us fit them with the eorreti pie. -
Child’s Patent or Dull Calf Leather
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Pair
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Garden Seeds
ft is none too early "to get 

in your supply of Seeds, 
whether for outside" planting 
or indoor box growth. We 
have a full stock of

D. M. Ferry 
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SEEDS
Selling at packet, 54*,
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SEE OUR SPECIAL BOOKS ON 

GARDENING 
Pictorial, Practical Vegetable and 

Flewar Growing, varioua titlee.
Each ...................................... .. . 36<

All About Gardening, "by Harry
Roberta....................................$1.25

The Complete Gardener,-by H. H
Thomas ...........................   $3.50

Round the Year in a Garden, by
IL H. 1 homas ....................$1.50

—Books, Main Floor

Garden Tools
At $jMef*t Pi4ees to Open the

Spadea, with long and short 
handles; *1.26 value for $1.13 

Wheel Borrows, re*. *3.50. for
only .............................. $2.90

Rakes, eat h. f 1.8ft. Bftc, 4fte
and ......    30<

Combination Rake and Hoe, each.
only ................................................85*

Trowel a, each, 26c, *0c and 1<H* 
Spading Ferke, each15* 
Marking Line*» re*. 85c. for 83<* 

Hurd ware, Sr-cond Floor

$3.00
—Shoe*. First Floor

Mens Cushion Sole Boots
$6.00 a Pair

And this Boot is equal to the best and higher-priced Cushion 
Sole Boots advertised by others. It is strongly made and 
well finished on smart extra wide lasts. The very essence 
of comfort. Made from fine viei kid in BI He her style. Be 
correctly fitted with this boot and foot comfort and salis- 

" faction is assured. Kpeucer’s special, a pair.........$6.00
*—Bouts, Main *|!oor

Toilet Paper
At Advantageous Prices for Tuesday Shoppers

Auoihfir-advance in Toilet Paper price* is announced 
by the manufacturer^. That fnakes our present stock worth 
considerably more, but we intend giving our customers the 
opportunity of filling up their needs aj our old prices. Cus
tomers will therefore be wise in considering their need's and 
placing their order to-morrow.
Swan Plâin Tissue Rolls, Eddy’s, 6 for.......................................... 25^
Blue Ribbon Crepe Rolls, 4 for. 
Silvsr Leaf Crepe Rolls, 4 for...
Foil Value Crepe Rolls, 4 for.........
Regal, for.....................................
Carnation, large flat i»kts., 3 for.

•................................25#
.............................,.565#
............................25#
...............................25#
...............................25#
-Drugs, lîuin Floor

That Will Go a Long Way to Help Brighten Your Home
For the sunny days of spring, now almost here. The February Bale 
enables you to secure many materials at bnrgaln,prlcee. For example:

CRETONNES, 23# A YARD
Bright, cheerful <]« *ignn and patterns, and a range of some 30 to 

choose from. All strong. durable -wearing qualities; 'washable and 
perfectly1 fast dyes ; 31 to 36 ins. wide. Grades formerly selling to 
30c. A bargain price at, yard............ .................................. ......................... 23#

COLORED BORDERED SCRIMS 15# A YARD
LlghC airy and most effective for early spring window draperies. — 

Mt.ny djsigns and colors to choose from. Nloe qualities. Selling 
--at, yard . ♦. ....... ••••• ..... ....... IS#

—Selling, Third Floor

-[DAVID SPENCER, LTD.|-

and efficiency of the sir defences of the 
city, but the effect of the raids 
neutral opinion, In view of the then 
contemplated peace overtures. s!»o 
may "have been a factor.

It may be Interesting In this Cdimec* 
tlon to record a bit of unwritten his
tory of the war. In the oaily days of 
the conflict, when the air raids were 
Just beginning, President Wilson caus
ed to be conveyed to Kaiser Wilhelm 
and the German Government a j 
sonal and unofficial message which set 
forth that airship and aeroplane raids 
on populous cities were look&h ofTwlUl 
disfavor by the American people and 
contributed largely to stirring up anti- 
German feeling In the United State*. 
In view of this, the vlsdom of their 
discontinuance was «uggeeted.

Junkers Prevailed.
The message did not fall entirely on 

deaf ears, but the views of the military 
party In Germany prevailed and the air 
attacks, then the only German means 
of bringing home the eaMtles of war tfl 
the people within the British Isles, 
continued. Later they ceased for 
time, to the dtspleaeur at an element 
which openly accused Chancellor von 
Bethmann-Hollweg of sheathlnf his 
weapon |n deference to neutral opinion. 
This "element vai appeased but Itttlr 
by Cdunt Zeppelin’s publish* d letter to 
the Chancellor wherein Zeppelin dis
avowed responsibility for the accusa
tion. Thdr raids were resumed with 
the object of tying up the British Isles 
and eliminating from the Somme of
fensive an large a number ot anti-air
ship-guns. aeroplanes, searchlights and 
men to equip them As possible. Aside 
from this service, which still Is looked 
upon as of considerable military value 
In Germany, the role of the zeppelins 
la land warfare now is regarded In ex
pert circle* In Germany as decidedly 
secondary to their great value as 
scouting agencies for operations of the 
fleet.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
And when applied with

The Branston
VIOLETRAY
High Frequency Generator, In
et aptly stops palp. Invigorates, 
and is the best HOME treatment 
for curing sciatica, rheumatism, 
neuritis, paralysis, neurasthenia, 
neuralgia, headache, bronchitis, 
weak eyes, falling hair, catarrh, 
deafness—

r THE VIOLET BAY Generators are 
. For Bale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electric Supplies

Who will be pleased to demonstrate with these machines at their 
salesrooms 

Phone 26271103 Douglas Street. Near Cor. Fort 8t.

A full attendance of the Chorus to r the coming production of the

MESSIAH
Is requested on Tuesday at • o'clock in the Hall opposite the Alexandra Club 
on Courtney Street.
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Hudson’s Bay 
London Pry Gin

Per Bottle $1.26 
Per Pocket Flask 60o _

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incerperated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
1312 Douglas Street ^ We Deliver

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tlmea. Fob. 1», ISM.

Ten Days’ Saleef All Sales 
Starts Monday, Feb. 12

Come, Everybody, and You Will Not Be Disappointed

We don't have a sale every week, blit when we do you know 
what it means.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

- ■ saiiraf&8MB3rira

Phene 1232 640 Yates SL

»
Hcotia qf Mr. A. V. Htrqnach, one of the (pioneer mining operators of this 
province, who resided here for some years. He was 68 years of age. and 
made a periodical visit to Rock Creek, where hie Interests lay. He bad also 
considerable town property here. K (

A splendid deposit of quick silver has been discovered on Barclay Sound 
near the new tewnslte of Barclay. R la the Intention to work the deposit to 
the utmost capacity.

Hon. D. W. Higgins and Mr. W11 mot. members of the Fishery Com
mission went over to New Westminster to-day 1q connection with the 
fisheries.

Demand Pheenix Beer. Home pro
duct * •

ft ft ft
We Have Been In Business 27 Win

ters, and we predict a period of strong 
«’old winds. Bettor fix ufrf your doors 
and windows with Frost King Weather 
Strips at 3tfrc foot In any lengths. R. 
A. Brown A Co., 1808 Douglas St. 

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay -Importer Lager 

Beer, quart a 12.00 per dozen. •

For Chemalnue Millwood, all fir. 
Phone 644. Taylor Mill Ota •

ft * ft
Demand Phoenix Stout Home pro

duct _ •
ft ft ft

To Prairie Folk end Others.—Before

The New 
Crompton
Corsets 
Àfe Here—

Styles designed to meet the re
quirements of every figure and 
yet conform, to the lines of the 
spring dress vogue. The priées

Crompton's Corsets, 81 00. 81 25
.........$1.50

CC a La Grace. 11.7» to $2.50

G.A.Ricbardsoi 3 Co.
Victoria House, ill Tate* St

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Home pro-

Victoria Wood Co.
609 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Ituy your wood direct from 
^J>e dealers and save reel 
eslate agents’ commission.

Stove Lengths

=$5.50=
Per Cord

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes et McGill VDi
versity. Second pis*'** In < "qpada 
in 1916 at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. <.'ana«llun Navy, 
It. C. Surveyor*’ Preliminary 

't'ad**t Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and speeclal arrangement* for 
Junior Boy».

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half:' Term commences Wednes

day, February 21. 1917.
Jm ard*n- Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.À. 

(Centah.L
Headmaster—J. C. Hat na« lg, Esq. 

«London Vnlverelty). »
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

MUSIC NEEDED
“ To hrtp entertain sn«l brighten 
the leisure Lorn * of large numbers 
of in-n and bôys. and an Increasing 
number of

Returned Soldiers
who visit the building of the

CITY Y. M. C. A.
A g »-»*l Orsmapbone with a varied

MtUfiOlY.J»t recorda Is badly .nss*ea,„
If * »me kind frl«-nd or group of 
friends would present such an 
equifHiient to the Association, It 
would provide contiguous pleasure 
f ir luindred* of soldier*, sailors, 
stranger» and growing l*>ya every 
day, and would 'he highly appn-- 
< hi ted by them and the officers who 
make this appeal.

PHONE 2960.

Demand Phoenix Beer 
duct.

ft ft ft
B. C. Funeral Co. (Heyward's), Ltd. 

establish 1867. Always open, Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished chapel 
Reasonable chargee, 714 Broughton 
street. Phone 2236. ' '

ft ft ft
Demand Pheenix Beer. Home pro

duct.
ft ft ft «

Help the Military V. M. Ç. Av—If 
you have any last months* magazines 
that you have read leave them a*, the 
local T. M. C. A. building. Ala© If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In usa loan It to the Willows 
gymnasium for the winter.

ft ft ft
Hudson** Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts. 8 for 60c 
ft ft ft

Why Be Annoyed with an unreliable 
fthtch- or tToeif. when Whit ctitii* gxxtfls 
and repairs, at reasonable prices, can 
be had from Haynes, 1124 Government 
Street.

ft ft ft
Hudeon'e Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, 8 for 60c 
ft ft ft

Furnaces Installed end Repaired— 
Watson ft McGregor. Ltd., 44? John
son St.

ft ft ft
Hudeon’e Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, 8 tor 60c. •
ft ft ft

As You Prune ho shall you reap 
Now Is the time to attend your trees 
Long Handle Prutiers, $1 and 11.25; 
Pruning Shears. 75c to $1.76; Rose 
Trimmers, 65c; Pruning Knives. 31.7ft; 
Pruning Saws. 60c. R. A. Brown A Do., 
1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Mackenzie’» Royal Cambridge Sau

sages Are The “Beet. Sold by alllead- 
tnp geeeera, 416c.. -pee 4b. We lead 4» 
quality. •

* * ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Hoin» 

duct.
ft ft /-ft k

Owl Ante Service I* new prepared 
to furnish autos or taxi» at i.ny hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rotee. Phone ttf. e

ft ft ft
Hudson a Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints. 8 for 26c. * e

l>0 to your Ihtereet to Investigate the 
special rates offered by tbd^ihanagi- 
ment of the Prince ( leofgo hotetf 
Strictly modem and fireproof, phone, 
•team heat, hot and cold water in 
every room, elevator service- at all 
hours, dean tine** and t omfort with tho 
beet service. ITtnce George hotel 
(next the city hall). •

ft ft *
Te thy Members of the Lady Doug

las Chapter, I. O. D. E.-^-OwIng to tfie 
fact that the Provincial Conference of 
the Council of Women Is being held 
on the 27 and 2 fain slant. the meet
ing of the l.ady Douglas Chapter will 
take place at the King's Daughters' 
room, on Wednesday, The 71 et Instant, 
stead of WednHMday. 28th. Tea will be 
served and all members are requested 
to make a appelai effort to be present 
as insny matters of importance will !>e 
brought up for discussion. •

Y7 ft ft
Demand Phoenix Stovt. Home pro 

i'uct •
ft ft ft

Bet Another Gallon ef Nusurface for
Ills car, because it Is the best car |K>llsh 
on thr. market: $2.50 gallon, Made 1m 
Victoria. R. A. Brown & Co. •

ft ft ft v
Ladies' Aid Society. — Secure your 

ticket* rtfrly limited «timber for sale. 
Hot sunner. good programme. Metro- 
I mil I an Church, Wednesday evening. 
Feb. 21. at 6. :•) o’clock Ticket». *35c 
Mrs. E. O. M«’*ton •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lags- 

Geer, pints, $1.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Pythian Club. —The Pythian Club 
will hold their dance to-night, com
mencing 8.30.

ft ft ft
4*haw Bros., Commercial Photograph

era, have moved to their new premises, 
904 Government Ft., next to P. Burns’s 
Meat Market. .

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct. -. '

Case Remanded.—The rase of Cam 
cron & i 'a I well, accused of driving i 
motor on the right hand side of Fort 
Street, was remanded till to-morrow

«•ruing.
ft ft ft

Far Military Hospitals.—Any maga
zine* or books left at the Temple By ltd 
Ing. Fort Street, will be gladly re
nted for distribution among the re

turned soldier* at Esipiimklt and Rest-

ft ft ft
Get* On* Month.—George-Bangster, 

whose case of a week ago for assault
ing Dr. F.rnest Hall was dismissed* 
with' a warning, das again In the pris
oners' box at the police court this 
morning on a charge of vagrancy. He 
was sentenced by Magistrate Jay to 
me month liard labor.

ft ft ft
Fletcher's Advertisement.—A n error

occurred In . an advertieement of 
Fletcher Brot.hers Tn“thé 1 Times'- n# 
Friday, by which "Genuine Hawaiian 
Ukuleles, worth 17.00 each, were stated 
to he selling at the sacrifice price of 
$1.00. As a matter of fact the no
tice should have read that the reduc
tion was from $7 to $5. The article* 
that were rated at $.» were an assort
ment of piano-player rolls which reg
ularly sell at $1.00 each, but which 
were offered at the reduced rate of two 
for that sum............... : ~ r .

School Garden*.—Mr. Gibson, of the 
Education Department of the Previn* 
del Government, will give an Illustrat
ed lecture at Gordon Head Hall on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock on the 
subject of "School Gardens." Admis
sion will be free.

ft ft ft
- Lake Hill Women's Institute.—The 
monthly meeting of the Lake Hill Wo 
men's Institute will be held in the 
school on Tuesday, February 26, at J 
o'clock. Arrangements for the social 
to take Sdace on Friday evening in aid 
of the Red Cross fund will be com
pleted.

ft ft ft
Fined $18.—Chong, a China man, was 

fined $16 in the police court this morn

covering over the ve
reused, why .JiacT been 
summons, did not up

tty without 
Jilcle. The i 
served with u 
pear in court.

ft ft ft
Having an EffecL—Tlie policy of the 

Attorney-General’* l»ei>artment to en 
force the law strictly is having It* ef 
feet in the organlxe«l territory of the 
province in the closing up of objec
tionable resorts. The Interior press Is
bearing testimony to the effectiveness
with which the de|mrtment la cleaning 
condition* up.

ft ft ft
Lew Water in Fraser.—owing to thé 

extremely low water In the l*ra*er 
River, the*regular schedule of the B. K. 
rtkeena has been cancelled for an In
definite period, as far 'he C*hïlliwack Is 
concerned. The Isiat la, however, corn- 
htg up as far as Ntcomen Island. Many 
old timers state that the Fraser he* 
not t>een as low. so far as they know, 
as it is at present.

ft ft W
$50 or Two Mentha—-John Sevjohn 

was fined $50 or two months* Imprison - 
ment by Magistrate Jay In - the police 
court this morning for Indecent action 
on < 'ook Street on February 12. By his 
l»eha\iqr he had Insulted several resi
dents of the district. It was stated 
that the accused had l»een ht-fure the 
magistrate some three vears previous 
on a similar charge, on which occasion 
he had t»een found guilty and seu-

ft ft ft
Vancouver Teachers' Salaries.—After 
meeting In camera When a delega

tion of teachers was re««’lved. the Van
couver ^School Board announced a gen
eral revision of salaries with .the ob
ject of maklqg them nuire equitable 
Some of the teachers will get Increases. 
Including several of the principals, 
while the salaries of other* will be re
duced. The change* will not material
ly affect the estimates.

ft ft ft
Cumberland Board ef Trade.—An im-

mccuug of the Cumberland
B**ard of «Trade was held In the Foun* 
ell ( liatnber* on Tuesday evening* 
The election of officer* resulted In the 
following being elected : W. H. Inw- 
rence, _ president; Frank McCarthy. 
vtcçVpresldent ; Kdwsrd W. Hick le. sec - 
retary ; Alex. M«-Kinnon, treasurer; 
executive council: Mayor Bate. Alex. 
Maxwell. A J. Burnside. Wesley Wil
lard and John Sutherland.

ft ft ft
Oak Bay Variety Concert.—The Sat

urday night variety concert at the Oak 
Bay Theatre last week was well up to 
the average as an entertainment feat
ure and the prttçeed* amounted to 
$12.80, all of which has been paid Into

fK? ’HWJBHfiBlI'iyr FHUlWy lM« rOTftKlgl’g' "y—ft’ ' "

All PUD-READY FOR MAILING
VICTORIA DAILY T1MS3

APIN.Y OFFICE. 6c. PER COPT

•If vou qrfitrtH3MtSKKgi(* all right*'

“VULCAN” SPRINGS
Can always be had at this w«'ll-stocked accessory 
practically all model* of the follow Ing cars--

BUICK

CADILLAC

CHEVROLET

DODGE

FLAKDERS

FORD

HUDSON

OVERLAND

HUPMOBILE

RUSSELL

STUDEBAKER

department for

phone for prices and particulars of any style
OF SPRING

S55 Thomas Plimley
Johnson St., Poo if 6V -

CYCLES
611

Phone 693 View it

SFFKSI flWFR RATFSuLLHU Luff LI\ HiiiLu

FOR CITY EMPLOYEES
Joint Deputation Waits on 

Workmen's Compensation 
Board To-day

Following the statement in Satur 
day’» Times with regard to the high 
premiums payable under the Work 
men*» Compensation Act for municipal 
employee*, particulariy police and fire
men. a deputation from the City Hall 
waited on the board thle morning, to 
urge lower rates. —-

It waa composed of Alderman Cgm 
eron. Chairman of the Finance Com 
mlttee; CUy Comptroller Raymur, and 
from the Vancouver City Solicitor's of
fice, J. B. Williams, who has special
ised In this etibjëct, and has explained 
the high expense to tho Vancouver 
Council, -and to the Intermunlclpal 
committee of the lower mainland.

The five per cent, rating te the hone 
of contention, the charges accordingly 
being high to the city municipalities.

ble number of men 
Some inquiries as to taking up de

linquent taxes owing to the city have 
been received from bond hous«*e. the 
city not having hitherto borrowed any 
part of its asset* In this ntopect.

Official Intimation Is given that the 
city balance sheet fer 1614 will be com
pleted some time this week, and by 
that period It wlU be possible to pro
ceed with the printing of the annual 
n-iiort. Inquiries are already being re
ceived for the report. Victoria’s state
ment I* later than most cities owing to 
the delayed period of receiving taxes, 
which of course prevents closing up the 
books.

Since tk* publication of the state
ment In Saturday's Times with regard 
to the proposal of Estimates Commit
tee to Investigate the feasibility of 
combining the offices of sanitary and 
plumbing inspectorships, gossip at the 
City I all ha* been directed to the 
situation. In view of certatri statutory 
obligations which these officials have 

to perform under provincial law.
'i h-' offices were a number of years 

ago combined, but owing to the amount 
of work required to be carried out the 
Council was forced to divide the duties. 
Sanitary work is largely a health pre
ventive. whereas the plumbing depart - 
ment is rightly classed with construc
tion. In some parts of the wprld the 
office# are combined, but generally 
with a considerable staff of subordi
nates, some of whom are plumbers and 
some sanitary officer*. It 1* assumed 
that should such a course be adopted 
it would eliminate most of the candi
dates for the present position. At any 
rate there la no prospect now of an 
appointment being made .to the va
cancy at this evening'* meeting of the 
council.

OLD-TIMER DIES
Alexander Galloway Came te British 

Columbia Round the Hern in 1886.

By Order of 
the King
A stirring, nrw patriotic aoug 
with a swing and daeh wliieh U 
rendered with superb effective
ness by the Imperial Quartette 

on

Columbia
Double Disc —

Records
R4001—Laddie in Khaki. C. W. Har-

R2335—When Your Bey Comet Back te 
You. Ç. W. Harrison 

R1672- Arrival ef the British Treepe in 
France. Descriptive Sketch. 

R2300—We'll Never Let the Old Flag 
FaH. Herbert Stuart. • ——-—

HEAR THESE NEW SBLEC- 
* TI0NS HERE TO MORROW

FLETCHERBROS:
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Wells and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and 

__ . make it

_ LOOK LIKE NEW _
CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. For full particulars, apply

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. CL 

Telephone» 3 gnd 2361.

Co-operate With /

The People’s Cash 
Grocery74», 751 Yates 

Street 3581, 1759

the Red Cross funds. Those who took 
part In the programme were Misses 
Borns, Filers and Oliver; Messrs. 
Mitchell, Cohbett, Doan and Dlnwley, 
and Mrs Rolterts's Orchestra. It was 
the second appearance of the"orchestra 
àt the thefttre. and Il Kad been cV»n- 
sidernbly augmented and approved
riircw-ttrvrae-heard -4heroü hefu re.  .

ft ft ft
Play is Repeated .—The presentation 

of the "Merchant of Venice" by the 
High School students, which was re
peated on Saturday evening. In aid of 
the Fern wood Red Cross, was not wit 
neesed by as large an audience as the 
worthiness of the cause to which 46 
per cent, of the proceeds are to be de- 
yoted merited. The small house may 
perhai>s be accounted for by the large 
mrmlter of counter attractions of the 

evening. The play was pre
sented in a very creditable manner, 
some of the characters being better 
portrayed than at the first perform 
ahee. At the close of the entertain
ment J. L Beckwith on behalf of the 
Fern wood Red Cross thanked the etu 
dents for the whole-hearted spirit 
which they had shown by repeating 
the play for a cause which he felt sure 
was dear to the hearts of all.

/ ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Band.—The Fifth 

Regiment Band played last night to a 
well-filled house, their greatest suc
cesses being - the overture, "Le Roi 
d'Yvetot," by Adolthe Adam; the sol
diers’ chorus from "Faust;" and "Rem
iniscences of ' England." •. These were 
all very" warmly applauded, as was 
also "Kuthika." Assisting the band 
were Jkir, Johii Hunter, a baritone eo- 
Wilst, who ksrig The Veteran" (Stephen 
Adamsi and "Walt" "(d’HardeloD very 
Well indeed. This singer was very 
heartily encored, adding "The Long 
Trail" an his supplement -s-«• the second 
number. Mr* Aiulro* Taylor was 
given perhaps the heartiest applause of 
the.evening after her recital of Tenny
son's immortal “Charge of the Light 
Brigade." She responded by reciting 
Robert Hen-ice’s "Carry < >jn." Mrs. A. 
J. Gibson and Bandmaster Smith very 
admirably fulfilled *their res|»ec*lve 
roles of accompanist and conductor.

The fimerat' took -ftiace *m Raritrifay 
last of Alexander «7allowa> at Na
naimo. who died on the 14th Instant 
The deceased came to Nanaimo from 
Glasgow In a sailing ship round the 
Horn In 1856 and has been engaged In 
the mining business until hi* retire
ment some years ago Archie Gallo
way and James Galloway, two non*, 
passed through the city yesterday af
ternoon on their way to the mainland, 
leaving on the afternoon boat. The 
fturner l* the leading druggist of Kam- 
kfope and was president of the Libera! 
Association last year, while James Gal
loway I* the Vancouver manager of 
tho McVlary Manufacturing Company.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" 
leer, pints, .1 for 26c.

Lager

Important Lecture

” Compare These Prices With 
£ What Ÿou Are Paying 4

TEST THE QUALITY OF OUR GOOD*

Life, Death, 
Spirits in Prison, 

Spiritism
Large Ne. 1 Hall, Princess Theatre, at 

7.46 This Evening.

Lecturer. PASTOR R. O. HADLEY
Of Portland, Ore.

Auspice* Associated Bible Students
All Welcome.

Seats Free, No Collection

CHOICE BREAKFAST BACON
Piece or lielf-pii-ce. Per lli...................................

COWAN'S PURE GROUND CHOCOLATE
Per lb. 281, 3 lbs........................................r......

FINEST JAPAN RICE
Per ib. er, 5 ibs............. ...................... ....... .... ..........

THE PEOPLE'S TEA—Give* «atisfaclion. Why |>ay 
5c Tor lcail! Smiiplv free. Per lb.....................

THE PEOPLE'S PURE COFFEE—Fresh ground.
Why ply 10c for * tin! Sample free. Per Ib..........

FINE ITALIAN PRUNE JAM
4-lb. pail (great velue). ........................

SMALL WHITE BEANS
3 lbs......... ."......................... ........^..............

§ APRICOT. PEACH, LOGANBERRY JAM
« 4s, per pail ; .....................................................
k JUICY LEMONS

Per dozen ...............,VT............................................................. .....

26c | 
78c t 

25c I 
30c I 
25c § 
40c â 
25c | 
65c" 
17c

THE PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY
749, 761 Yatei Street. Phones 3681, 1769 
Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

HELD CONCERT
Enjoyable Programme Given on Satur

day f#r Benefit ef St. James's 
CHuroh.

A most enjoyable concert took place 
at the Connaught H«-nmen's Institute, 
for the benefit of the 8t. Jam#**' Church 

Saturday evening last. The varied 
programme arranged hy Mr». Rom and 
Mr*. F. R. Steele we* greatly appreci
ated hy a very fair audience and the 
heartiest thanks are due to all who so 
ably halped to make the concert a *uo- 

s. The vocal *ol<*s, taken hy Mrs 
R. G. Morrison and Mise Ix>tua Grif
fith*, delighted their audience. Mr. 
ThoifiS* was l*est in hi* song. "The 
I .and of Frin." which was sung with 
sympathy. The quartettes were admir
ably rendered by Mrs. Steele, Mr*. 
Rose, Mr. Wilder* and Mr. Bhaw. Quite 
novel features of the evening were the 
dialogues rendered by Mrs. Lake and 
Mias Pearson, and the banjo duets by 
Messrs. Heater and Fox well, these well 
meriting the h* arty applause accorded 
them. The pretty dances by Miss Kate 
and Miss Marjorie Renwrlck. In cos
tume, delighted all. Mr*. Roe* and 
Ml*» Griffith* ably accompanied the 
pvvfcrmtrs in their sex eral numbers.

Demand Pheenix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

* ft ft ft
Production on Indian Reserve*.—It 

la suggested by the Vernon New* that 
at a time when everyon® 1* properly 
talking Increased production some at
tention should be turned to making use 
of the areas occupied as Indian re«* 
serves, and on which there le little or 
no cultivation. The Neka thinks some 
arrangement could be arrived at by 
which these areas could be made pro- . 
ductiva, and there would be. no ques
tion of shortage of labor In regard to 
them.

L _______ NOTICE
Estate of Kate Williams. Late ef Via* 

toria, B. C* Decs a sea.
All persons having any claims against 

the Estât* of the fete Kate Williams, who 
died Intestate on or about the 16th day of 
August. 1614, are required to send par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, to 
the undersigned on or before the 3rd day 
of March. 181T, after which date the Ad
ministrator will distribute the assets, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he then has notice.

Dated this 2nd day of February, 1917.
CRBA8K ft CtlKAHR.

Solicitors for Administrator.
416 Central Buildins, Victoria, B. C.

rv^Z
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Time and Again You’ve Probably 
Figured How to Reduce Your Cost 

;of living;
Kirkhain’fl Cash System solves the problem. Try a 
general order to-morrow? Ask, too, about our De
posit System, which obviates c. o. d. and saves com

ing to the r store.

SPECIAL TOMORROW 
Knight Brand Salmon

Large cane, flood qualilx. Reg. 20c. Sale price.. 
If delivered other goods must be ordered.

14c
Heins Pork and Beans

2 tin».........................25C
Crossed Fish Sardines,

Very ,hest.t ZEpi...... 10Ç

Sunlight or Ivory Soap
22 liars for...............09ft

Lux or Old Dutch 
3 for ........... .............25*

SPECIAL TO MORROW 
Pacific or Buttercup Milk

3 large cans............. ................... .*............. ......
Sold only with other goods.

23c
Reception Rolled Oats

Sack, 35^ and... $1.00 
Malahat Blend Coffee

Lb.............. .. .... .. 25c4

Golden Star Tea 
3 lb. pkt............ 98*

Reception Pure Malt or 
Wine Vinegar, bottle 23<

SPECIAL TO MORROW 
Heins Tomato Catsup '

Bottle........'......... . ............................ 23c
Shelled Walnuts

Lb.............. ... .. 39<
Barley Pancake Flour

I’kg..................... . 20<

Cream of Barley ~
I’kg....................... 25Ç

X. L. Furniture Polish
Bottle ...  ...........25ft

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

PHONES:
Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6822
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

LOOKING AHEAD
AT SPRING STYLES

Straw Hats Begin to Put in an 
Appearance; Jersey Cloth 

Still on the Horizon

New York, Feb. 17.—-The temptation* 
to rush 'the seasons Is very etrorig at 
this time of the ye*r,:^rhen tn every 
window we see,displays of straw hats 
and spring frocks and suits. One must 
be very strong-minded to refrain from 
blossoming forth into a spring hat with 
so many cm show, but the weather Is 
forbidding and those pf us who are 
endowed with a sense of the fitness of 
things will abstain yet a while, guided 
by our better Judgment.

Borne of the hats rombli^ straw and 
fine felt, or straw and satin, others are 
entirely of straw trimmed with flower* 
or ribbon, and a great many are of 
crepe. An almost brim lean, rather high 
crowned little 1ml waa fashion. 1 . u - 
tirely of narrow ribbon interlaced, giv
ing the Impression of straw, at a dis
tance. It was of narrow blue ribbon 
with a tiny red border on either side. 
The trimming was a bunch of red cher-

English 
Swiss
-AND-

American
Watches

of Every Standard Make— 
In Many Styles and Prices

X good Watch Ik a trustworthy 
companion—offering a lifetime of 
true, dependable service.

re a
assortment of the standard Am
erican and European time-pieces 
In every grade, style, arid at 
•very price.

We also carry a good range of 
Boys’ ~ Watches, and Wrist 
Watches for soldiers.

I*et u* demonstrate to you the 
trué service value that lies in the 
“8.. II. A D.” name.

Always welcome!

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan. Limited

Central Bldg., View and Broad Sts.

"«SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

the

farfiyii i For Shorten^
for Cake Making *

~~3

The Experience 
of Others

OMEN often ask "How 
" can we know that Crisco 

will do all that is claimed for it?”

(ftisco

The simple answer is that Crisco .has 
been used for five years in hundreds of 
thousands of good homes, and has given 
general satisfaction.

When it is used according to directions, 
Crisco makes cakes and pies such as 
no lard or “butterine” can produce. 
Creamery butter itself could not improve
cooking that is done with Crisco.

L- , A
You will understand this better when 
you have made a trial of Crisco yourself.

Mad« in Canada

MADAME KATE WEBB, M. I. B. M.
(Late Principal of Dominion Aced^rtlk of Music. Edmonton, and Baiham 
Conservatoire of Music, London. Eng.), has opened at Hit FORT ST. the 

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Instruction In Pin nofort*. Singing,. Voice Production, Theory of 
Preparation Tor the Exams, of the Assoc. Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M.. London Secured M successes at the 3»it exams, and over «0* In 
former years. Mme. Webb has n special method for begtneera and has 
achieved great success with children. Res. Phone '3660

*604-

■d* Coat of Green Jersey Cloth With 
White-Pleated Skirt

ml

A. L. PROCTER

Business manager of the Elks’ vaude
ville entertainment. wTio has been 

working hard to make K a .success.

rie» placed on the left aide of the 
crown. Another hat with a small up
turned brim was of white silk covered 
entirely with machine stitching worked 
in, a close allover. design. Machine 
stitching Is also very popular Just now 
as- a decoration for suits and dresses, 
therefore it is not surprising to find it 
pu haut*

Very «nappy, are the new suits with 
their hip-length evatsr The box coat 
In the sketch is one of the new models. 
The pleated pockets and cùffs tell at 
once that this is a HIT design, f<-r bOX 
coats have never before had such friv
ol***** |M*ekeis. Coats of bright entonr 
such as green, n>ae. marigold, citron or 
purple accompany white eklrts which 
are either plain, or else spotted 
or striped with the color of the coat. 
Borné' of the skirts are made from bor
dered material with the border at the 
lower edge and the top laid in pleats. 
In some of these, the designs are em
broidered instead of printed. The de
signs are generally large dots or 
squares worked In two or three strik
ing colors or In a Solid color with black 
or a contrasting shade used to outline 
the motif.

Jersey, and NtlU More Jersey, 
Jersey keeps at the height of popu

larity and is rvqw combined with other 
nmtealals. A suit of citron-colored 
wool Jersey was made with a white 
pique collar. The collar tv as. of course, 
detachable so that It could be removed 
and laundered with ease. In another 
Instance, wool Jersey was combined 
with gabardine very pleasingly. The 
suit was of purple Jersey, and tan ga
bardine fashioned the large collar and 
revere that went the length of the coat. 
The cuffs and pocket-laps were also of 
the tan gahardtn*.

Irish crochet aa address trimming 
has been revived again. The Idea was 
brought from Paris very recently. On 

dress of white Georgette there were 
large pockets of Irish crochet lace, and 
an edging to match finished the fcat*e 
bertha oi> the waist.

Dresses of white eerge also begin to 
make their appe&raoée. Home very at
tractive models are seen, brightened 
here and there with touches of Orien
tal embroideries.

The sleeveless jumper la another new 
depart Ore to which women hav^r taken 
kindly. It slips op over the héad and 

worn on the outside of the skirt on

the order of the favored Russian 
blouses. The accompanying sketch 
shows one of these Jumpers developed 
In the new dotted fabrics. The Jumper 
is worn over a plain blouse and a box- 
pleated skirt. It has new V-shaped 
Pockets and the waistline Is defined by 
a narrow belt.

Clothes for Small Children, 
-«’icthfb Tor very liltie abaa

some very interesting points. For the 
tiny girl’s party frocks there are the 
daintier of white net frocks all fluffy 
wtth frills and narrow pink and blue

All personal items er»t -, 
publication must be sign-l vUa the 1*ad tddrese ot lbe

N IT. Smedley, of Nclspn, is fct 
Dominion.

A - 6
Geo. L. Anderson, of Ki timet, la at 

the Dominion. x
À A A

J F Ctark is at the Metropolis Hotel 
from .Vancouver. ’*’■

t- .A A
Thos. F. Gofd Is at the MAropolle 

Hotel from Sidney,
A\ A A

Trackel, frojn Janies Island, la at 
the Metropolis iiutej.

a e ___fiL_jOr...
L. Douglas, of Clo’ooae, is n 

guest at the Btrathcona Hotel.
A A A t

James Hendersbri, of Vancouver, is a 
guest at the Metropolis Hotel.

' --- . 4* a it
T. ÿ. Hudson, of Skagway, registered 

at the Empress hotel yesterday.
!» w û *

Jas. A. Riggs Is a guest at the Mi- 
trepotia Hotel fFbm Vancouver.

» A A
ML$s Johnstowe-Kennedy* v>f Beattie 

18 ‘U¥ *1 the Empress hot«/T

J A Falrbairn. of Fairbanks. Alaska.
Is Stopping at the Domini»» _____

U <t u
Fred Morgan, of Everett. WgsH, is 

registered at the Btrathcona Hotel;—
.... '.............. - « A A -
W. A. -Williscroft. of Telkwa, Is a 

new arrival at the I>umlnlun Hotel. •
-A A A

Rev. J. M. Innis, of Granum^ Alberta, 
is a” guest at the Metropolis Hotel, 

o 0 -•
W 'V. V right, of Prinbe1 Rupert, Is 

registered at the Btrathcona Hotel.
A A A

J O. Kirkwood, of Delorajnc, Man.. Is 
new arrival at the Dominion Hotel. 

AAA
E. II. Evans, of Ban Francisco, régis-, 

teted the Empress hotel yest-r^y 
^ A A A

E. G. Me Taggart; of Ren ridge, Man.,
Is registered at the Dominion Hotel.

A A a
O. Cumming and Mrs. Gumming, of 

Winnipeg, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

A A A
R. Geddf s has arrived from Calgary j 

and has rtglsv-ml at the Btrathcona' 
Hotel.

*> A A
Mr. D. Currie and family, of Saska

toon, arc new arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel.

A A A
8. F. McGowan is over from Portland 

and has registered at the Btrathcona

AAA
J. M. Lacey has arrived from Saska

toon and is staying at the Btrathcona 
Hotel.

AAA *
F. H. Mobley. M.P.P., and Mu. Mob

ley have arrived In the city from Prince 
Rupert.

AAA
Mrs. Ji esc I.nngfiHd and Mrs Strin

ger left last Saturday for a visit to 
Beattie.

AAA
D. Btcwgçt is down from f’owtchan 

Lake a tpl has registered at the St rath- 
eon a Hotel.

A" A A J
Xr-lTmn, nf Saskatoon;

Wore Hpure: I I 
Friday, f.so p. m.

limited

a. m. to 1 p. no. 
Saturday. 1 p. a

Women's Serge Nor
folk Suits in Spring 

Styles
The-new Models accentuate the popular Nor

folk style in a way quite different to' anything 
heretofore presented. The Coat is made with 
four patch pockets, is belted and has a full 
basque which is pointed at tin- sides. Skirt is 
plain tailored. The models come in navy and 
black at $29.50 and $35.00.

Also a Good Selection of
New Spring Suits

In Serges, Gabardine, Jersey Cloth and vari
ous novelties at $35.00t.. $69.50 —

New Neckwear
Including a particularly fine display rtf new Georgette 

Crepe Collars in square styles in both plain and lace trim
med effects. These are shown in white, pink and maize
at *1.00, *1.25 and *1.75 each.

Fine Cream CfedUMN Collars, Itu-l wiling jaoe trimmi-d
styles, at 85< to *3.50.

■Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas 8t

the opinion of the Solicitor-General, 
women will not have the right to vote 
at the federal election. * i- 
x B waa the unanimous opinion of the 
meeting-that the women of the prov
ince should ha\e the right to vote at 
federal election». —

I popular proprietor of the Madrona 
Farm. ,

* A A
A miscellaneous “Shower" was held 

last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. DUncah, Pembroke Street. In honor 
of-Miss Stark, of Begbie Street, who |s 
to be married In the near future. The 
evening was passed very enjoyably and 
dainty refreshments served.

AAA
A very qnjoyable tea was held by 

Miss Etta R. Andrews at her home,
1358 Pandora Avenue, on Saturday af
ternoon, for the purpose of benefiting
the comfort-bag fund of the Fernwjgod J from all over the Province will be 
Branch Reâ Crus». The arrangtm. nt, Iprcacnt at the Provincial Conference of 
were very suractivc, the reception |CounvJl, which I, t„ be held In Vlc-

COUNCILS OF WOMEN L
Provincial Conference is to Be Held 

Here Next Week; Interesting 
Discussions.

Members of the Council of Women

con a Hotel.
Aaa

Bny D Parker, ef Harris, Bark'. I. n 
rlhhona. Al.era.te n,W. of y.le plnk-l*,a5ln* «• ,h- «‘rath- 
and blue used around the bottom of a ° “ *
pleated white net 
res onating effbet.

frock give a most 
There are frock* of

"il

The New l
*4.15—7597-7565

es volets Jumper 
Pleated Skirt

With Box-

J. 1L Campbell and Mm Gm 
High Bluff, Manitoba, are guest 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
F. C. Lloyd and Jdrs. Lloyd are down 

from Croft oil and are stopping at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
J S. Rac^aml Mrs. Roc are here from 

Wetaeklw-in, Alta., and are registered 
at the Domlnlon.-

A A #
A. Hunter and fafiilly have arrived 

from Moose Jaw and are staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Tiimhutl are dnwn 

from •Prince Rnpr;rt and hrir st a j'fng at 
the Btrathcona Hotel.
1 AAA

J. Morris and family, of Broderick,
I 8a*k , are visiting Victoria and are 
J staying ot the Dominion.

A
Mrs. T-.F- Rlxon and Miss Rtxon are 

I over from Port Angeles and are guests 
I at the Strathcona Hotel.

W. A. Miller, Mrs. Miller and Mrs, 
ICha». É. Ball, of Saskatoon, are new 
I arrivals at the Dominion.

A A A r*.
N. K. Cullum," Miss A. Cullum, and 

I Miss A. Iaiud* r, are here from Regina 
j and are registered at the Dominion.

AAA
J. G. McGowan and children, of Tre- 

I heme, Man., arc visiting the coast and 
I are staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Joseph Gtilchon, of Qullchena, and If.

I Gulrhon. of Ladner, are amongst yes
terday’s registrations fit the Dominion 
Hotel.

rpoms and tea-table being decorated 
with carnations, sword ferns, and pussy 
willows. Mrs. M. J. Hopkins poured 
tea, and was assisted by Mise Flossie 
Wood and Mias May Wood. Very 
dainty refreshments were served, afid 

delightful programme of pianoforte
amt rr>eaPwimbem.was fumislie<L Mr. following L* -uu niiiiinn iff two—mtr IT iïrtt -eis. rs,*î,c nrTi.i oe’ Pni -W'UIT; f'halrléKwoHh intT MlPii CtrtTer prb- 
vtding the former and Misa Gladys 
Watson and Miss Christie the latter. 
A very young itrtist was Master Ver
non Smith, who contributed much ap
preciated violin selections. A large 
number of Miss Andrews’ friend* were 
present, and the silver Atritection taken 
up for the Fernwood Branch Red Gross 
In aid of their com fort-bag fund 
amounted to $12 60. There were in rd- 
dltion 1 pr. socks and 2 towels con
tributed. while $2 for anftual member- 
shipefee was paid in.

AAA
On Friday evening last, Mr. and 

Mrs. D. MacLeod, Khaughnessy 
Heights, Vancouver, opened their house 
to a number of Invited gUests and 
treated them with the hospitality pro
verbial of the Scottish Highlands. It 
w-a» a reunion of friends—a gathering 
of clans. Those present were,. Mr. and 
Sirs. W. A. Jameeon, Victoria; Mr. and 
Hdhi. T. F. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Laeh- 
Jan MacLean, Mr. and Mra. R. J. Crom 
ble, Mr. and Mrs. A. MacRae, Mr. and 
Mrs. I>. Macl^od, Mrs. S. II. Brown, 
Mrs. Robert Weir, Spokane; Mrs. Al
lan Cameron, the Rev. J. L. Campbell/ 
Abbotsford; Mrs. Joseph Campbell, Ab
botsford; Mr. John MacLeod, Col. Don
ald MacGregor. After the dinner many 
of the party enjoyed the time In re
calling reminiscence» -of earlier days, 
while Mrs. Jameson, Mr. John Mac
Leod and Mrs. Weir delighted their 
hearers with their Scottish, Gaelic and 
English songs. Refreshments were 
served at a late hour and the proceed
ings closed with the singing of “Auld 
Lang Syne," followed by the British 
National Anthem.

toria pn Tuesday imd Wednesday <.r 
next week, Feb. 27 and 28. A very In
teresting programme has hern pre
pared, and addresses will be delivered 
oh important] questions. The discus
sions will be general and a hearty invi
tation Is extended to everyone. The

Business men who advertise are st least enterprising. They 
spend money to let yon know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

OXO CUBES aa* exactly seated to ths 
amdt ef axes in training for the war 
They bnild ep strength to resist cbmetk 

■ they promote Senses, and
snnnterKt the edict, of coM end fatigue

IV 10c. AMD Me. TIMS.

C1SE<

silk, voile and fine linen, too, for the 
little one». These are trimmed with 
fine hand embroidery, Irish crochet 
lace or smocking, which Is often t 
\ eloped in colors. The combination of 
rthite soutache braid with band em
broidery on a fine white linen dress Is 
quite novel and very effective.

The email boy le not forgotten while 
dainty things are being prepared for 
hie little sister. For bis social duties 
there are little suite of white moire 
with short Jackets and colored vests. 
The vest and collar may be of pink, 
green. Mue or yellow moire. These 
suits of silk are all very well for par
ties, but for school they are made of 
colored linens, poplin, rep and cham- 
bray. With slip-on middy Jackets or 
manly little Norfolk coat* are the suit* 
Of tills tvna

- WAA
The Vancouver arrivals at the 

Strathcona Hotel Inclpdrr Miss Scott. 
Miss Oardh y. «’apt. T Rogers. Mack 
Eastman and Mrs. Plmlotl.

A A
Gordon lb-ad n* a community enter# 

ed Into the fun of .a Vahntine party on 
Wednesday evening last, and turned 
oxrer the proceeds therefrom (amount
ing to n*f to the Red Gross The 
plans were In the hands of the dance 
committee of the Gordon Head Athle
tic <^ub, unicr thé convenofshfp of O.

gramme:
Tuesday morning, Feb. 27, 10 o'clock, 

registration of delegates, addrctff of 
welcome and business.

Other sessions: Subjects for ad
dressee and discussion: Citizenship. 
Problems of-Emigration, Social and 
Moral Reform, Conservation of Lab. r 
and Resources, Conservation ot Life, 
Preparation for Motherhood, Conser
vation of Child-Life, Woman Prepart .1 
for Hotne Life, Woman IVpani^ r 
Public Service, the Province a<~*flh 
Guardian of Childhood. Health In the 
Home. Health in the School. Health In* 
the Street. Our Boys arid Girls, and 
the New Spirit in the World.

FAVOR WOMEN VOTING
Cineervativee of South Vancouver 

Would Have Them Given Do
minion Franchise.

Pearson, of Searboro Height*, and at the tint* of a federal election shall
the music, furnished by the three-piece 
Victoria orchestra aa* of a kind guar
anteed to stimulate the mot' 'uo*ant 
of feet. The supper was eatssù. jid 
the effectlx-enesw of the Valentine de
corations was lost on no one. Those 
who had charge of the arrangements 
very much appreciated the gem mus as
sistance which they received from the

The Conservât Ives of Booth Yànron- 
ver would have the women of the prov
ince extended the privilege of1 the fran
chise at th« next and all other Do
minion elections, and have adopted a 
resolution to urge H. H. Slovene, M. P. 
for Vancouver, to do all in his power 
to have the Elections Act amended, it 
this is necessary, to enable women to 
vête federally.

C. M Woodworth, barrister, ex
pressed the opinion that as the Do
minion Elections Act specifically stated 
that the provincial voters list In forrg

Judge—Ton are accused of assauttlna 
your .husband. Defendant-1--1 admit hit- ' 
ting him. Your Honor, but tin wt-apon I 
used proves that I did Ft iriore In sorrow 
than In anger. Judge-. What did you hit 
h‘m witn? Defendant—À sad iron. Your

TO CLOSE 
AN ESTATE

For sale by tender, the finest available 
waterfront factory elle on Victoria har- . 
bor. Sold In 1811 for NO.OOO.

Offers will be received at P. O. Box 1011 
up to I p. m. Tuesday, February #. for 
the purchase of lota 870 and 671% Monterat 
•tréet. facing on the harbor. adjSilQr- 
fi. £. Paint Work».

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

be the Dominion list tf the election 
did not take place until after July 20, 
by which time the women of British 
«•olumbla would be on the list, they 
would have a legal right to vote.

In this opinion Mr. Woodworth said 
he was supported by several well- 

nown Vancptpver barristers; but it 
ras stated, t>n the other hand, that in

U/t W.H.— Iroros^lslsl* «------- «------wi uwfivef iRmviiivviy — ARywitfi
Phone your or- jmder to '4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT /

1812 Douglas St. Open till 18 p. m

Why not try à change for

Sundays
Take lunch <
•upper her e.f
Bring your family.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phene 40*
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See the “NAG” PAINT CO., LTD., for ;, Kalsomining,
Paperhanging, Decorating and Leaky Roof Jobs
Manufacturers of “Nag" Painty, Stains, Varnishes and Rÿoi Composition Which we Claim are the "BEST IN THE WORLD" and Strictly Guaranteed.

1302 Wharf Street—=———ah work Guaranteed—-----------Phone 887

LvUn * addr'-*sse«l to the Editor and In
tended for publication mtut be short and 
legibly written. The longer an artlcis 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. All 
communient tons must bear the name ot 
the writer The publication " or rejection 

artfrlee !■ * matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MS8. sub
mitted to the Editor.

'* 3HVL0CK.

To Vie Editor:*—Having perused for 
N.-veral dUye n<fw, various articles dcal- 

with the sirmlaction of the “Mer- 
of Venice" by the High School 

siudvnt», I fail to see why certain 
h »per-senfcltlve Individuals w ish this 
play to he abolished on ihf -plea of its 
encouraging >ace hatred.

in Uiege enlightened times, and more 
so in this highly .democratic country, 
man Is judged not so much by who his 
forbears were, hut by w hat he himself 
hy Ills own. efforts has accomplished oy 
is accomplishing for the uplifting of 
humanity.

Play-acting generally is only after 
all the contrasting of light and shade, 

- a nd If perchance one does recognise ^in 
old acquaintance during a performance 
to my mind the same Is more human 
jnd realistic.

"The Immortal bard" may or may 
. not ha\e drawn his character from 
actual experience, of course In $. more 
or lex* exaggerated form, neverthekss 
fven to-day it might not be Impossible 
to sketch such a type from life.

As a contrast to aiming criticism at 
Hhakesi»eare‘s masterpieces, if those 
hln-xkinned ones would stop fcp-lng 

iraudex llle artistes who bring their race 
nto ridicule almost dally, and keep 
themselves busy on their motto of 
'Wen vulence, Hrotherly Love and l(ar- 
m •» they will find they will have 

J^ieii S|>are Vine fully occupied and gain 
rightfully the respect they crave.

^To my mind race-hatred in an ex
ploded myth anent the Jew, and 1 

. > if on Id know for I am
"ONE OF THEM."

‘ Feb IT. ,

MB. BEGBIE S INSULARITY.

To the Editor:T-In yesterday's Col 
onist an article appears from Mt 
Harold Uegbic. of which the following 
paragraph Is a portion:

"There is nothing so beautiful as 
youth, and I feel tliat it Is not insu
larity which makes me think English 
youth to lie the finest and most l»eau- 
tlful of aKr The young, clean-souled 
Englishman, bom and bred lu the 
country, bom of cultured and virtuous 
parents, bred1 In the noblest traditions 
of our race, how near he is at his beat 
to an angel. IIin valor docs not seem 
to me a great thing; we were all brave 
at twenty; but his chivalry, his 
chastity, hhr
his silence, how heavenly are these 
thing»'"

Very eloquently pul. and interesting, 
if true. Mr. llegbie’s dictum makes 
virtue, chivalry, modesty, etc.. In their 
highest phases, a question of geogra
phy. and confines the geographical 
limits to England. «

It remTntts one of "Sir fïalahad."
•'My good sword carves the casques of 

men.
My touch lance thrusteth sure;

My strength Is as Aie strength^of ten,
, Because my heart Is pure."
"Sir Galahad." It Is well to remember, 

wtfs an English, not simply a British 
knight. •—— .

Tlie sentiments ctmlalneti in this 
paragraph should he read hy all Cana
dian. Irish, Scotch, Welsh, Cusulsh. and 
Australian boys who are now in the 
xfrar. They will realize they are not 
only fighting for the right in the great
est cause known to history, but that, 
in their humble way, they are also 
helping to perpetuate those "angelic" 
qualities enumerated ht Mr. Hegble'n 
"English youth" which they could not ' 
reasonably expect to find in them
selves.

The fable of the Hebrew race being 
the chosen race must he relegated to 
the "scrap-heap" after this. discovery 
of Mr. Begbie's. It Is Just as well to 
know these things, after all.

Here In Canada It may come as a 
shock to a host of mourning mothers 
and fathers to know that their boya, 
liowever pure and manly, cpttld not 
hope to touch those favored heights of 
"heavenly" seclusion reached hy other 
and possibly more gently-nurtured lads 
such as the boys Mr. llegbte pictures.

Letters for Party Line 
Numbers Are Adopted

After Having Been 
Proven the Best

One day a writer in a local paper suggested 
that the Telephone Company should use other 
letters than “L” and “R” for party lines. He 
was an expert at English, and he declared that 
these letters were confusing.

Letters used in eases' like these are decided 
upon only after extensive telephone practice has 
proved that they are the best tetters for the pur
ls >se. Not only are they less liable to be con
fused with other letters, because of similar 
sound, but they are different, too, from any 
figures.

"B” and “D,” for instance, might he mis
taken for "3,” "A ’’ for 8, and so forth. When a 
telephone company seeks to give service, it na
turally uses the call system that has been proven 
to be the best.

Some telephone numbers have “X” and “Y" 
as suffixes. When an “L” party line has been 
discontinued and another party is put on the line 
between the issue of directories, the new sub
scriber cannot be given the same letter. Obvi
ously the number cannot be changed, since it is 
à party line, so “X” is given in place of “L” and 
“Y" in’ place of “R.” In course of time these 
letters may change back by the same process to 
tin- original “ I," or “R.”

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

B. 0. Telephone Go.

When you telephone, 
SMILE!

It 1» written, "faithful are the wounds 
of a friend": and Mr. llegbte h*»ue» his 
ultimatum In such a friendly, and even 
encouraging tone, fhat no one would 
dream of accusing him of "insularity."

His attitude, at once aelf-conscious 
and deprecatory. Is suggestive of two 
lines of an old chôma :
"Of course, you could never he like us,
but lie ss like us as yod’rc; able to hé.”
Of the tact, the diplomacy, and the 

tlroeUfteee of Mr. Beghte'e assertions at 
the present day much could be written. 
Ills paragraph might be a vital stimu
lus to recruiting--from hi» standpoint. 
And then agaln. lt might not lie.

However, after such a proposition 
has been written, yetpi% çonstdercd. and 
J8^T"i,fSr ’ÜfcfTloerately printed, an 
author must accept the responsibility 
for the good or the evil which Is coh- 
tained therein. ,
"The moving finger writes; and having 

writ------*
Moves on; nor all your piety or wit 

Nhall lure it hack to cancel half \ 
line.

Nor all your tears wash opt â word 
of It."

ERNEST McClAFFKY,

CHILDREN S AID SOCIETY.

To the Editor.—As long as the human 
family haw prejudice* or want V> 
carry out some little scheme they_ will 
build nien straw and knock them» 
down iind think they have made a 
great big fight for something or other 
It Is an easy matter to make out a 
plausible of dn'adful case If facta and 
figures are not truthful statements, and 
«uch I lielievc Is the caseaifihe Chtl- 
Iren's- Aid Society which has of late 
been condemned by the press without 

hearing, the Entire society being 
accused of -mismanagement and ei- 
trav .iKem e, while tw«« of Victoria’s 
go«xl. citizens have been held up to bit
ter and unfair criticism 

Are the facts ns stated In the pres» 
true? Let ue consider them The Chil
dren'a Aid Society was formed some 
12 or 1.5 years ago for the protection-of 
neglected and dependent children, and 
has had on Its honed of management 
such men as Mr. «’has. Hayward. Rev. 
Dr. < 'lay and Mr R J Porter. Surely 
these men ought to he a guarantee to 
the public against both charges of mis
management and extravagance Two 
Aldermen wfre appointed each year by 
the-city, so that It could keep In touch 
and In a measure supervise the work 
of the committee.

I also learn that no bills are allowed 
to He paid by the treasurer unless pass 
ed by the Hoch-ty and signed by the 
j«e< retary. and that vouchers are given 
Tor all money paid This Is the same 
method which Is taken by every pro 
periy ordered .society. In studying the 
r«l»ort by the treasurer to tb*> All-i 
man I find It difficult to fathom. His 
method of obtaining the cost per child 
to bç $27 lo Is beyond my comprel^jy- 
ston The figures show the total cost 
for tlie year to be $5,920. There are, I 
1 relieve, it children under th< CSW of 
the Society, which malt*#» a mac p*r 
child of $12 98 monthly. The court work 
and coat of secretaiy should not. how
ever, be counted as malntalmmce of 
tho child, so after deducting the 
amount of $9lo for officei and offices. It 
leaves the maintenant-. Jnvliiding 
salaries and all other expenses, at 
$10.98 |*er child, which is a most 
reasonable amount, considering the 
quality of the work and the difficul
ties surrounding It.*

For a long time Victoria's .citizens 
have been grateful tliat a juvenile 
court has'boon established here,'so thst 
when boys get into trouble or mischief 

_ they do not have to associate with 
Abler es nmfrtTTïttRaïthT but “are, i»end- 
ing their trial, placed In a detention 
home while tho case Is being investi
gated The child Is thon brought before 
the Juvenile f’ourt and tried by the 
judge of that court. This work* how
ever. requires an officer, ah office, tele
phone and other small expenses. Hut, I 
ask. Is It not worth while spending this 
money for the sake of oi^r boys—our 
future citlsena? There Is also the work 
of looking Into the cases of neglect, of 
cruelty and of abandoned children, that 
Ik also done by the secretary and en
tails the cost of carriages and car fare, 
as every child has to be taken to court 
before an order can be made giving 
Ihe Society the custody of the child. 
It has also beep Intimated that those 
engaged In this work, should give their 
services free to the city. I wonder If 
there Is a single man who gives his 
entire Mme to the city without re
muneration. from tho Mayor to the 
Janitor. Tlie Children's Aid Society ami 
Juvenile Court Is a civic Institution, 
and thou Id he placed on the same basis 
as any other civ Id expanse. Us work 
and officers are open to public criti
cism. but In the name of Justice and 
honesty let that criticism be founded 
on facts and on true figures, and give 
tho Society* an opportunity to explain 
tlie objections raised before condemn
ing It. Let not our "British fair play" 
bo only a boast ; let It be a reality

M HEATH FIELD.
JE*b. 17.

PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTS.

To the Editor;—I feel Impelled to tres
pass upon «your courtesy and space with 
reference to the recent psychic case In 
tli- County Court. The Individuals con
cerned are unknown to me; It Is the atti
tude of the law with regard to psycho
logical facts w'lilch constitutes Its signi
ficance to an -mportnnt and rapidly In
creasing section of the rommum'jr.

be prosecution and penalizing of an

hteti
nyu

---------------------
Individual vouched for by prominent 
citizens from amongst the leaders of pro
gressive thought, though doubtless a cor
rect administration of the act has creat'-d 
amongst fair-minded peeopk- a very pain
ful impression. It Is an incident wh: 
seems to carry one buck Into th * m*n1 
darkness of the Mlddl- Age.» and to savor 
lather of the Intolerance of the Holy In
quisition than of the dawning light of the 
twentieth century In this "land of free
dom" under the alleged dispensation of 
the rtirlst. The onus— 1, had almost writ
ten odInm—rests, not upon the courts nor 
Indeed upon4' the phliee - though why this 
Ion- woman should fiSVè.tSSSB Singled out 
from others «float 1111111* Is l-gton do-.« 
not adequately appear. It rests rather 
upot) the law. whose half forgotten 
phases men seem to implement "as artless 
fancy tnr-oMter iHrwilMUi bids." But. as 
Hwvdenborg well said: "It Is no proof of 
a man's Understanding to be, able to af 
firm whatever he pleases, but to be ablu 
to dlscern.-that what liT'true Is true, an<1 
that what Is fa4wo hr Jatsf-r thbr hr ttre 
work a*«l character ■ of IntHllgen* e," 
Moi«M»ver, processes of.the law should n**t 
lie liable to the suspicion of ff'Uie.utlon. 
hut, as In this case, all th- disciple* of 
I'rogresslve thought should h^ tis lud>d in 
>ne s'nd the sani>* voted -mnatIon- and im
partial "Justice" met d out Independently 
to all who aspire to the higher life and 
regard death as, merely a station on the 
eternal way.

tn this age of blghei -«hoattun Intro
spection and knowledge the muss-* arc 

wakening to a sf-ns»* of'the "on- iv‘*s of 
being" -the union of the soul with It* 
Inflnit- Source—and tlie .llinltl»*** poww 
>f de\« lopnient of the human mind, old 

creed* are changing- In the course of the 
great spiritual awaken'ng and already 
the lives of the peopl- an» greater far 
than the religion* teachings they affect 
to . profess Formerly callous and unin
terested, thay are becomingly alive to 
both the practical and spiritual value and 
advantages of man'* psychic heritage; 
f*#r as Emerson- says: "Into every Intelli
gence there Is a door which hr werer 
closed,^ through which the Creator enters;'* 
and If. a* In rommoti falrnrt*s.‘ the law 
were enforced equally  ̂agatii«t all who 
•hare these modernised conviction* I ap
prehend that a startling revolution would 
ensue under pressure of which such laws. 
t«#gether with those who perpetual» them, 
wyuld be quickly swept Into well-merited 
dillvlop
Be that as It may. the fact that In the 

court* of an enlightened country and un
der all the pathetic circumstance» of na
tional grief and liei e* vement. Much 
glimpses of a life beyond the veil should 
lack Ita tribute of at least respect and 
excite only ridicule and laughter. Is 
surely beyond the bounds of decency

Quite r->cently the Times published, 
with fair broad-mindedness, the opinion 
of Sir Arthur i'onan-Doyle, who certainly 
là no dreamer nr sentimentalist, but a 

n of the world. Ills conclusions on 
the subject of the spiritualistic movement 
generally are summed up briefly as fol
low» : "In spite of occasional fraud* an«1 
wild Imaginings, there remain* a solid 
core in . this whole spiritual movement 
which I* Infinitely nearer .Jla. positive 
JWLctiMliL JMWt -0ll»gr reHgjqyi * dyyeVip- 
ment with which I am nrqlHârlht" Thé 
♦lily» are past when the considered .opin
ion* of Much meri a* Crookes, Wallace. 
Klammarhgt, STh-^OIkx er l.«slge, Barrett, 
«îenerala Dray son and Turner. Serjeant 
Mallantlne. W. T xpt-ad. Judge Edmond*. 
Admiral O*l>orne-M<*»re, Archdeacon Wll- 
lierforce .and such a cloud of witnesses 
•an t*e dismissed with -th- empty-headed 
all rot’ formula. Theories of

fraud or of delusion will not meet the 
evidence. It Is absolute lunacy or It la • 
revolution in religious thought—S revolu
tion which gives us. as by product*, un 
utter fesrlewmeea of ^death and an Im
mense consolation when those who are 
dear to us v^s* behind the veil. Men 
talk of a great religious revival after the" 
war Peril a p* It Is In this direction that 
It will be. A religious scheme which shall 
be founded upon human reason on the one 
wide and spirit Inspiration on the other. 
The methods of communication are vari
ous, all depending upon that Inexplicable 
thing called Mediumship-a thing so 
sacred and sometimes so abused."

Horn.* by n.itural Intuition and some bj 
the more arduous pgnftray ofmental 
talnment. acquire this; sense Sf - oneness 
with the Infinite, for, a* Emerson re
alized: "The Maker of all things and all 
men la behind u* an«l casta His dread 
limntzvh nee through us over things."

For those who have ear* to hear evi
dences are not far to seek, and In these 
day* of rapid scientific advancement ”h* 
who say* that anything I* Impossible lacks 
prùdenv“.''

f. T. Stead, here mentioned, wa* per
sonally well-known to the writer; and 
about tlie depth ami sincerity of Ida con
victions there could be no shadow of 
iloubt, .whilst as to sheer, level-h<nded 
sanity and balance—as England’s fore

most publicist, a man whose work had 
weight ami power at all. the courts and 
chancellories of Europe and who consti
tuted In- himself a centre around which 
the brightest brains of Europe continually 
revolved, ho one who knew him could 
deny his claim

Such being the facts. I submit with all 
due deference to Judicial obligations, that 
the cortvlctlon of an accredited medium 
as a coni mon malefactor la a terrible and 
deplorahi» precedent, slnoe, as the true 
privates*! of a natural spiritual develop
ment.^tiowr-ver vague, stw cannot be mure 
reprehensible than the priest who re- 
.«•«lî-ea emolument* for teaching the creeds. 
<»r dogmas opp«#sed to reason and natural 
law—which la the law of Ood -seeking, as. 
we believe, to find Its new and fullest ex
pression In the lives of men.

I do not aspire to- define Ihe Truth; F 
only plead for public liberty to seek It. 
unhampered hy moribund traditions and 
f’sdleh < «one 1st envy therewith. Not only 
Jerusalem has "killed the~prophets and 
Kton^d lbem fhaF were sent unto” her;” 
the custom has been preserved all down 
tlie age#. In proportion as they Impinged

pon the weaknesses of existing dogma : 
l°t us therefore tread softly and at anv 
ato nol,Hn c«dd-blooded censoriousnee», 

add to that, "martyr thr«*ng" concerning 
whom We sing *0 sweetly In somnolent 
•itmoeplieres on Sundays.

I. t th<*se who, like vour correspondent 
"Pi rom MldsourO* fall to obtain the an
ticipated satisfaction first search and see 
whether they_ bare approached the aub- 
Ject In th • right spirit and whether for 
srbrthy ends; for If not, their adverse ex- 
p-rlence was natural and deserved, l’or 
priests- or priestesses' have still to live 
« rid the lalMirer Is worthy of Ills hire. 
Further.- si- ptlc* generally might well re
member thkt, from the microscopic 
Chromosome onward, th* conditions of 
progressive life on the terrestrial- plan» 
are regulated, consciously- or ■ «Hieon ■ 
aeUwslv, by volltlon—by positive effort of 
the will—spirit or mind; why. then should 
the principle be less positive when tran*- 
ferred..jmhllmated and freed from earthly 
veatlture?

There Is no cause for enmity against 
any form of the new enlightenment; "the 
wheels of fiod grind slowly;" thus, let 
every creed retain Its \ otaries—whilst It 
suffices them. "New Thought." which 
embraces the whole psychic situation, 
need* no creed, for It Is simply the same 
eternal truths, but seen from another 
angle, producing new attitudes of mind, 
yet one In no wine antagonistic to what 
It has left behind. My plea, therefore. Is 
for a fair freedom to all, and, doubly, at 
this direful Juncture, to *ny such rational 
and accepted forms of spiritualism, how
ever Immature, ^whlch may afford to the 
grief-strlvk-n and bereaved the hope, 
however slender, of thàt one sure solace 
which may come to them by the thought 
of communion with those they have loved 
and lost awhile In tlie earth shadows 
which obscure a brighter day.

B.
Feb. 17.

APPEAL FOR HIGHLANDERS
Splendid Work of Men Who Wear 

Tuftim to Be 'Reowgvhssdo

“Wherever the battle raged hottest, 
where vet* Britain’s need was greatest, 
there wen* the men of the Highlands 
to le found. The Black Watch, thf 
Camerons, the Seaforths, the Gordons, 
the Argyll and Sutherland Highland- 
era, the Highland Light InfantiV—these 
are names to conjure with. We re-4 
member Sir John Moore.and his High
landers at Corunna, and Havelock and 
Ills Heaforth Highlanders, whose hands 
women and children gratefully kissed 
as the tartan kilts swung to the martial 
musUr of the pipe» Into the midst of the 
beleaguered garrison of Lucknow. 
Pride of blood, devotion to their lead
ers, refusal to accept defeat -these are 
the cliaHact eristics that have made 
these regiments famous throughout the 
whole world for all time. No wonder, 
therefore, thàt when the King’s call 
went forth In the early days of August,

filled to overflowing.
"There la weeping to-day among the 

children of Gael for fathers, sons and 
brothers who will never more return. 
Those who have passed through the 
Gate of Shadows are beyond our aid. 
but what of those who are dally re
turning to their homee, broken In limb 
or In health and In great need of rest.

"We ask not of your charity. We 
appeal to the love we know you have 
for our Highland Hills and glens and 
for our Highland people,"

The above Is an extract from an ap
peal which is being made on behalf of

the war-sufferers from the Highlands 
of Scotland by the National Allied Re
lief Committee, .200 Fifth Avenue. Room 
f> 12. New York City, who will forward 
remittances Intact to the committee In 
Edinburgh.

Tha officers of the National Allied 
Relief Committee are: Charlés W. 
Eliot, Honorary President ; Norman

apgood. President ; Frederick H. Al
len. August Belmont, Mrs. J. Borden 
Harrlmah and others. Vice-Presidents; 
Edwin G. Merrill, of the Union Trust 
Company, Chairman of Executive Com
mittee; John. Moffat. Vice-Chairman ; 
Augustus W. Kelley, Secretary; Jan. A. 
Blair. Jr.. Treasurer, and James Mfr- 
wick, of Marwick, Mltchel. Peat A Coi. 
Auditor. v

As is known,, this Committee co
operates very closely with the War Re
lief Clearing House, and also with some 
thirty other committees representing 
the best known war relief organiza
tions In America.

VICTORIA BOY SAYS 
HOME AT CHRISTMAS

Private Menzies, of Lacrosse 
Fame, Tells oJJjood Times 

at Salonica •_ •

Letters from .Salonica are more often 
than not confined to the social ameni
ties of that cosmopolitan military base. 
Quite a number of epistles have de
scribed the visit of the zeppelin raider, 
while others have gone in for a dia
tribe on the rascality of the Greek Jew. 
Private J. O. Menzies, with Dr. Hart’s 
No. 6 Canadian General Hospital sta
tioned at the Greek port, in a letter to 
his mother received on Saturday last, 
endeavored to make hjs letter unusually 
Interesting He was rewarded, how
ever, by an uncommonly liberal use of 
the censor’s shears Interesting as his 
is, for It records good health and spir
its, uncompleted sentences suggest 
ne way theme», unapproved officially.

Dinner and. Dance.
Private Menzies. wlione skill #» s 

sportsman needs- no emphasis, partic
ularly as an exponent of lacrosse, base
ball and football. Lacrosse, however, 
was hi* star predilection, atiid he de
scribes a Christmas day game. Condi
tions, he says, were not as agreeable- 
as Victoria, since soon after the game 
had got well under way, a cold wJjmJ. 

•sprang -np and forced ITu* ptayVrs under 
cover. "We did not mind this, how -, 
ever, for on arrival at our quarters we 
found the nurses had pre|»ared a real 
Christmas dinner, when possession of 
healthy appetites rapidly accounted for 
the good things so thoughtfully pre
pared Not to be outdone by war con
ditions. the FestlveTtar was -wound up 
with a Jolly dance."

Helped to Win Mann Cup.
Sporting circles, particularly of the 

North-end Ward, will recall the fact 
that Menzies wa* one of the three Vic
toria senior lacrosse players selected to 
go to Winnipeg and take his place In 
the team of the 90th Regiment, who 1 et 
all comers to the prairie city in 1914 
and carried off the Mann Cup.

Eulogizes Doctor and Nurses.
Private Menzies cannot find too high 

praise for the work of Dr. Hart, whose 
cconsideration for the boys under his 

fir* characterize* aar "great." 
The nurses, he says, do their level best 
to glvja. the home touch to the grange 
surroundings and their unstinted kind
ness to the boys Is thoroughly appre
ciated Dorn in Victoria twenty-five 
years ago, Menslee has been with No. 
5 Hospital since Its departure from the 
city, and although he says Christmas 
"went off well" he states that the* be
lief exists there that next December 
26th "will be spent In gt*od old Vic
toria.”

Leonard Mackenzie, another V|ctorta- 
horn soldier, and a son of Mra Mac
kenzie, of 2440 Quadra Street, Is with

SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT—NO 
PAIN.

Teeth
Corrected
Painlessly

-X

Now that our Modern System 01 
Scientific Ifcenttstry has been per
fected. w « < ,«n treat patients with
out the slightest pain—without 
shocks— without discomfort — with
out any after-effects—without using 
sickly drugs or dangerous gases.

Our methods are positively safe and 
harmless-each operation being con
ducted l»y duly qualified and efficient 
dental surgeon* -m»n whose work and 
vonwieatlou* efforts are continually 
bringing us scorae and score# of n«*W 
patients.

Despite the present condition of youf 
teeth awl gum» despite those gaping 
cavities and abscesses- we guaran
tee to restore your mouth' to a clean, 
wholeeom*- condTtlon. and this while 
you sit apd smile.

The small coat of this Important ser
vice will nstonlsk you—come in for a 
free examination and estimate. No 
obligation whatever.

Open Evenings for Your 
Convenience. 10-Year Quarante*

. Lr Every Patient

Dr. Gilbert’s
PAIlllESB

Dental Parlors’
1304 Government Street

Competent 
I Atly
Assistants

MME
$$2<

I
Menzies and la the standing figure In 
the photograph reproduced on this 
page. Robert Roff, of the Immigration 
Department, la an uncle 6f Privât* 
Menslee.

‘What I* daughter up to?" "Writing 
a letter to Santa Claus." "Um. I fear 
she la In for a disappointment." "Why 
so?" "She asked n)<* how to spell limou
sine."—New Haven Register.

Melba Talcum .........35<
Melba Powder .........BO*
Melba Cream ....................5©d
Melba Toilet Watpr $1.00
Gardenia Taküm ............6©<
Salome Toilet Water $1.00 
Mdme. Fayard Geld Cream

at Tr^rr:™.:•»$

StID Ï8M8 SMF 
MOTS

to the boya at the front. 
We do Developing and Print

ing for Amateur*..
If you do your own. get your 
Eastman Kxlak atuj Supplies

Page and Shaw’s 
Chocolates

livg. *1.25. Special..... #1.00 
The Candy of Excellence.

Menthol Cough 
Balsam

Pleasant to take. The best for 
colda. 25< and S0C bottles.-

I 1200 

DOUGLAS
COR

j VIEW 5T.

* r PHONE 2963!

IVEL’S PHARMACY Ta?o«?

Reg. 2So for 15f

Genuine Russian 
Paraffin OU. 
SO* Bottle

4* Alkaline 
Month Wash 

• os. Bottle 25#

Tablets
12 in Bottle SB#

Solid Aleehot
Steve*

Complet* 65#

Pill, A. B. S. A C. 
100 in Betti*

as#

Emulsion C*d 
Liver Oil, large 
$1.00. SmaU 50c

Mennen’s
•having Cream 

Reg. 25c fsr 26#

RUBBER GOODS- 
ADD HOSPITAL 

SUPPLIES
«2.0» 1-qL Hot Water Bottle.

for ......................................*1.60
15.00 Ladled Bulb Hiring.

for...................................  *1.36
11.00 English Enema Springe

for ..   60#
12.31 Invalid Rings ...*1.60 
15 00 Air Pillow.
75c Clinical Th.rmometi re

for ..  ...60#
1100 Hypodermic Byrlngee

for ., .. ...............................064
12.5* Hypodermic flyrlngee 

foe... .. «1JI
11.75 Hypodcormfr Hyring

for ..     .$9.36
11.00 B«ndU0 Seleeors. .T64 
IS 00 tiendage Scluorft *1.06
Î60 Atomiser. ......................06#
«1.26 AtotplM-r. .............*1.00
Bed Pans ........... .*1.60
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BILL AT PARTAGES

yCHOPPEDî

Tree
Felling
and

Other Australian 
Bush Novelties

scm; w'ffiS:umm&d,'

&/M

t»y;\VjV

SÊBSBSBS6B ISSSS

PANTAGE_S THEATRE
----------- - 5--S/G NOVELTY ACTS—5------------

Presenting a 
Unique Exhibition of

■

fm
Sir

AH Feature Acts, Although 
Bellcaire Brothers Have Most 

Sensational Offering

BOBBIE & NELSON
* Topical Topicals and Repartee

CLAIR 
OS.

ROYAL VICTORIA
To-Night, Tuesday and Wednesday

Double Feature Attraction
One of the best bills which has 

irraccd the Pan In go* Mngv In many 
#eek opened fhl* afternoon.. to thy 
usual jNKimet TihusV. and it Is safe tp 
predict that the programme will catme 
tnora favorable romment than lias 
been evident in a long t line.." It may 
well be sntd that every set on the 
diversified, bltl is a feature act, as each 
act is verhrtpa ttie representative act 
of Its kind In the entire vaudeville 
fleld.„.perKhps .the most sensational of 
the offerts la that of the Bellclalre 
brothers, who exhibit feats of strength 
to which man Is put to test. Their 
work. I» olaan cut ami they m-rompUsh 
thâlr feats with *ucti%*ifc> that it fair
ly astounds the iwhWMer. The sensn- 
tjtmal feature of the hrt Is t “loop the. 
lobp“ to a ha fid stand, wmich takes 
meg breath ,

“The Telephone Tangle" Is a hit of 
real comedy taken from real life, and.
Judging by «he npplauee and laughter 
which greets this' ch vcr act any might, 
judge It tile most popular on the big 
bill. Joe Bennett, the' hrlfrliial “Abe 
Kabbtble," Is the bright imrticulnr 
star of the act .and his cunmly is 
irresistible.. The''play let Is enacted by 
a company of eight, ullclever, and the 
scenic noTvhy adds to tüc enjoyment 
by cleverly-dis* losing the speakers on 
the phone and the mix ups made by the™

ntral office. f
The Australian woodchoppeM give a) .. a 

novt «hlbHIo., ,.f and “}•« hl» ""««'1'
■ I v éoatertty Vita h amuses and calls’ - e a er n e I 
forth much applause.

Hubert Dyer and company have an fraud the public, 
which Is sure to be the talk of

EDDIE F.OY
Supiwrjrd by the Seven Little Foy in

A Favourite Fool
Comedy in Two Pert*

Barriscale
Supported by William Desmond, in

“The Payment”
V * A Fine Story Well Told. „

COMING
SIX HERBERT BEERBOHM TREE IN “THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME"

ahy altruism. It. is taken for granted 
both by the general public and- by the 
politicians whose leadership he. has In
herited that he Is a grafter, as his 
father was. Tto succeeds In getting the 
rtiliUes Hill passed. The “New Amer
ican," a newspaper under reform man* 
agemeni, warns the public against 

When he 
passed, they 

still accuse him of having some ne
farious scheme “up his sleeve" tp de-

. Presenting Their Latest Sensation

Looping-the-Loop to a Hand-to-Hand Stand
A Positive Sensation

ELIZABETH CUTTY
The Beautiful Soloist

the .town all week', as he out < ‘haplins 
Charlie Chaplin with his comical an
tics and keep* hts midlenct In screams 
of lau-iiter from his first appearance 
till the end of his hilarious, offering 
Dyer's jmrtner is n clever Roman ring 
swrformt r.

Pobbe and \ - ! -on pos*»** excellent 
voices and the r<.nu-dlan Is of the 
centric .order and very clever In the 
parhmee nf vaudeville, they “stop" the 
show at every i*-rformanre and are a 
hit. Elisabeth Cutty is a violinist and 
songster, beautiful to observe and 
clevei. liitd talented.

In the-fourteenth chapter of the 
Shielding t*hadow" serial, which I* 

entitled “Absolute Black."- ltevengar 
and Loon tine a pm in clash with Vehas- 
tian nnd his aocôjnplices In n spectac
ular scene which closes with the de
struction of the mysterious iwllcts 

hioh tHrotlucc Invisibility liffiT the

It took which holds the secret formula 
from which they are ruade. Just pre
vious to this Incident, while Leonti ne 
Is alone. Jerry <'arson appears to her 
in a vision^ whhh unfitly mystifies 
her. At the rinse of the episode, how- 
evt r, 'ltevengar T-rnrh? hts ltlenttty to 
her ami this is nn even greater Sur
prise. ' Next wcok’-s epiHhJv wlU mark

“ *111111 P* lh# ««T*»1 mnA Mfe ESfél 
of the whole ^TtrTlClII Inc thea Uixcioacd 
to the ajrdience.

Popular Pearl White will return to 
the Pantages screen following the 
close of “Tlie Shielding Shadow" In 
one of her very best stories In mot km 
pictures called "Pearl of the Army."

THE UPHEAVAL DEALS 
WITH POLITICAL LIFE

Tangle
WITH

Joe Bennett
A Novelty Comedy Sketch

Photodiaitia Running at Do
minion Theatre is Based 

on Graft

On Jim (Îunion, a serious-minded 
(young —college-- graduate. faHvttir po- 
jjlLkal mautle ot .Uh».father, “Rig JAw^' 

Gordon. Tlie fklber has been the leader
I if a corrupt political ring, but the son 
! determines tv be true tu the teaching 
'of his dead mother, an*1 use his powi-
II ion only for good.
J However, he is not given credit for '

DOMINION
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

That Is the condition of affairs at 
the opening of the story. “The Pfiheav- 
al.” which Is being shown at the Do
minion Theatre.

Gordon's only mistake Is In making 
Sidney Benson Director of Public 
Safety. Benson- la a fraud", who Is pos
ing as a reformer to further his own 
ends He is engaged to Joan Madison.

girl of unusual charm and intelli
gence. Joan is Interested In the pass
if»» of the Sanitary Bill, to provide* 
for better conditions among the tene
ment dwellers. She goes to Benson 
for aid In the matter, but he gives an 
evasive answer. £ he then goes to Ben
jamin Waters, the editor of the “New 
American." and he asks her to write 
a series of article* exposing local von- 
ditiona She consents. zbiit goes to a 
mountain resort for quiet In order to 
write. Gordon, too, feels the need of i 
quiet and goes to the mountains, not ! 
far from Joan's refuge. H« helps her | 
in a slight accident and falls In lova 
with her. Joan Is Interested in the stal
wart stranger.

On her return to th$ cit>. she de
cides to plead with <lord on. hirnnelf to 
have the tiaHilary BUT ipaxHcd. and Is 
'ftuaiprlsed to meet her friend of the 
mountains. Hr tells her that her own 
father Is the owner of the houses in 
the dehated.district, and that the dé-^ 
yjuuctiuri cudnese" buildings wlU -wrrtnf5 
penury for her . Principle triumphs 
over selfishness, and she tells him to 
go ahead and have the bill passed. He 
does so. and her father is left wtth- 
•fiti means. Gordon tells him that all 

his money difficulties will be solved If 
he will Influence Joan to Iteooine his 
Wife. —Jfttttba. Instinctive fund ness tor 
Surdon Is clouded by wha* she thinks 

Is hi* contemptible barrafntng l9(it she 
consents. Thev arc married! but she 
still lielteves ^ that her htinband Is a 
grafter.

The outcome is Intensely interesting.

Lionel Barrymore
The Popular Screen Favorite, in

THEUPHEAVAL’
A Powerful Photoplay of Supreme Suspense.

A MOTHER'S TROUBLES
A mother’s unending work and 

devotion drains and strains her 
physical strength snd leaves its mark 
in dimmed eyes snd careworn ex
pressions—she ages before her time.

Any mother who is wearyand-languid 
should start taking Scott's Emulsion 
of cod liver oil as a strengthening 
food and bracing tonic to add rich
ness to her blood and build up her 
nrrvea before it is too late. Start Scott's 
Kmulaioa today—its tame is world-wide, 

«teat » Buwaa, luruato. uuL i*-m

COMING—THURSDAY 
ROMEO AND JULIET With THEDA BARA

CAMILLE IS VICIOUS 
BUT VERÏ BEAUTIFUL

Heroine at Columbia This 
Week is Played by Clara 

Kimball Young - -

and the motion picture 
over the country will nee

Exhibitors 
public all 
Clara Kimball Young In the forthcom
ing World Film Corporation release. 
“Camille," which will be shown at the 
Columbia Theatre to-night and all 
verti.

In this picture, Mis* Young put*

forth what she hereelf ha* said I# to be 
the effort of her career, so far. under 
the thbrld Film banner. Her "Trilby," 

.«Midi was released, by the Equitably - 
was judged 16 be à very he a ÜOÎ utl) l eve 
of work. It has delighted millions, by 
it* pathos, beauty and sentiment.

In "Camille" you have the name fine 
dramatic art; but Cumille la very 
vicious, very beautiful, and a very cele
brated member of the French Imder- 
worltL W illi a string of wealthy lovers, 
and all tho usual ways of a womag of 
her class. Still she is uomnn enough 
to really fall In love once and for 
But at the end of it all she dies a 
tragic death, leaving duly tlie remem
brance of her brilMant If unpleasant ' 
reputation and her love for Armand.

The i-enowned French director, Al
bert Cmpelianf, make* the picture, and 
his brother, Paul Capellani, plays the 
part of Armand.

T^A<To

Fourteenth Episode 
“The Shielding Shadow”

Coming, March 6
Pearl White In “Pearl of the Army"

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

Yatex Street (THE FAMILY HOUSE) Yates Street 
TO-NIOHT, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ~

The Jitney 
Elopement

and
The Thr<t>-Reel Streaming 

Farce

The Skating 
Rink

Attend the Matinees '
ADMISSION IOC

CHILDREN 5C
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IN THE PAYMENT

Present

v

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
AGAIN AT MAJESTIC

Five Reels of Comedy and Two 
of Drama Seen 

• There
■

Charlie Chaplin is again the <*hief at- 
tfaction at the Majestic the first three 
days of this week. The popular come
dian la seen at hie beet in t|ie s‘Jitney 
Elopement” The “Skating Kink” film 
which w*e advertised to be shown last 
week did n<A arrive In time, so will 
form part of the programme. Five reels 
of good comedy Is an unusual offering 

1 to movie fans, and no doubt big crowds 
will take advantage of the chance to 
enjoy-such hn attraction. The show 
concludes with a fine drama entitled 
• oGt of the Shadows,” printed by the 
Kellg Company. The elory Is in two 
avis and la played by^an all-star east,

BESSIE BARRISCALE

^“feature Attradion at Royal 

Victoria is One of 
Finest Stories

The management of the Royal Vic
toria predict that the feature attrac 
ilon* at the Royal Victoria for to-night, 
Tuesday and Wednesday will well re 
pay a visit There might be said Jo be 
two features on thé same programme, 
the first being Bessie Rarriscale in 
”The Payment.” and Eddie Foy with 

a# the seven Little Foys in a comedy en, 
titled “A Favorite Fool." With regard 
to "The Payment,” it is credited with 
being one of the finest stories ever pro
duced under .Içce supervision and i 
credit to all concerned In 1tg produc
tion. ■ ' . _

This features first of all a well con
structed prfy of Intense interest. A 
talented girl turned bitter, almost cynl 
cal, by a wretched environment of 
home life decides that poverty Is dose 
ly allied to a lack of ambition. She Is 
not unscrupulous. She does not run 
away from home, nor does she avoid 
hard work when she leaves home and 

É earns a living In the,city that she mky 
study at night and push on to success 
In au artistic career. Deeply In earn
est. In many respects a fine character, 
clean In conduct, she finds that she 
must study abroad for two years In or
der to perfect herself as a miniature 
painter, and there is but one road open 
to that „end. The story from this on 
must be seen to be appreciated. The 
action la quick and intense, and the 
photography of W» usual high-class 
order.

MIS» ELIZABETH CUTTY

MJss Cutty is y talented violinist and vocalist Who will be a delight to Pant ages 
“ " patrons this week. _

MR. 8. E. DEaN
Of Vancouver, who Is appearing ar the 
Biton boy In the Elks' big vaudeville 
•how at the Princess Theatre, Feb. 20 
and 21, full proceeds In aid of the 

Patriotic Fund.

MOTOR PICTURES AT 
MAJESTIC THEATRE

Arrangements Made for Spe
cial Attraction on Wednes

day Next

Great Interest 1s being shown In the 
announcement that on Wednesday 
next there will be an automobile mo
tion picture lecture at tlte Majestic

this country, and wherein It differs 
from the automobile motor an the 
averàgç motorist knows It. ------- ----- -

The WEATHER I
Daily Bulletin Furnished I
by the Victoria Meteor-1

olvglcal Department ]

Victoria. Feb. 19—6 a. m.—An ocean 
storm area now centred off. Vancouver 
Island Is causing high winds on the Coast 
and easterly gales prevail on thé Straits 
and Sound. A pronounced cold wave Is 
spreading southward over this province 
and snow is reported on the Lower Main
land and lh Kootenay.

Forecasts.
For 98 hours ending g p. m Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity-Strong winds or

What Car Do You Drive?
No matter—you should

Attend the Lecture
on the * . . , '

KNIGHT SLEEVE-VALVE MOTOR
Illustrated by Moving Pictures

at the

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Yates Street, Commencing at 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

And if you don't <>\\ n a*car, come anyway.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

-* At the Columbia Theatre all this week.

Theatre, especially designed for the 
PWIM is of cars who would like to know 
more about motors. This is the first 
time that a picture 'of ' this kind has 
been shown In Victoria, and as every 
second man In the city knows how to 
drive s car, a large audience Is as
sured. The lecture Is not. as might be 
construed, , In any way technical, nor 
have the pictures been made from any 
engineering standpoint. The lecture has 
been developed for automobile owners, 
and tells In the language of the lay
man the history of the sleeve valve 
motor, Its progress In Europe and In

gales, mostly easterly, unsettled,' with 
sleet or snow, turning colder.

Lower Mainland-F.a*terly winds, in
creasing to gales on the Uulf. unsettled, 
with snow, turning colder.

Victoria—Barometer, 29.38; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, li>; minimum, £. 
wind, 12 miles 8. ,E.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.42; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 34. minimum, 
12; wind, • miles E. ; snow, .14; weatlter,

Kamloope - Barometer, 29.68; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, U; minimum, 
14; wind, calm; snow, .14; weather, snow
ing- n ' \

Prince Rupert^Barometer,. 29.12: tem- 
tNÿittire. n^Ytwàlil yefrttTffffy.' *; mini
mum. 16; wind. 2b miles K.; weather, 
cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 29.32; b migrâture, 
maximum yesterday, 38. minjnlhin, 34; 
wind. 13 miles 8. E.; rain, .52; weather, 
cloudy, x

Portland, ©re.—Barometer, 29 48; tem
perature, maximum yeqterdagf 42; mini
mum. 86; wind. 14 mllés 8.; snow, .10|

| weather, snowing. #
I Seattlo-Barometer, 29 46; frmpefatur%
; maximum yesterday, 42'; minimum, 34; 
wind, 13 miles 8. E. ; rain, .(XI; weather,
raining. *

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.S0; tem
perature, maximum yesterdav, L6; mini-

.Rome day you will buv a car,.and then you’ll be 
glad to know what to look ror in a motor.

Sec the first moving pictures ever made of the in
side of an automobile motor in actual operation.

Everybody talks motor car these days. So if you 
want to he well posted on this subject attend this 
lecture.-

Admission by Ticket
* Secure Your Tickets To-day From

THOMAS PLIMLEY Willy a-Overland Distributor 
727 Johnson Street and 611 View Street

•r they will be mailed te yeu by ringing up 
W7, MS er 1707

mum. 44; w ind, It miles 8. W.; ra n. .It; 
weather, raining.

Temperature.
Max. Mm

llaik-rvttle ...........................................  10
!’• nt lcton ............................................... 34
N* Ison ................... ,.......... 34
<'algary ...........................,........... .......... 8
Edmonton ............................ 0
Qu’Appelle ............................ I..............—4
W4nmr*g -i i ~ rtT^
Toronto ...................................... :.......... Î9
Ottawa ....................................................lé ■ ÿ‘
Montreal ................... ...................... . 14
Halifax ......... ......... .......... 44

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observation»' taken L a. m , noon and 3 

p. m.. Saturday;
Temperature.

Highest ..................................................   M
l.ownst  .............. . "i
Aygreo,.. uajjtrA
Minimum on grass ...................................  26
Maximum In sun ........................................... 10*

Bright sunshine. • hours 41 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear. 
Observations taken u a. m., noon and R 

p. m., Sunday:
Temi^ersture.

Highest .................................................................  89
1.0 west ............................ ..... ..y>................ 31
Average  .................... -...................  ................ B
Minimum on grass ...........................   2T»

General state of weather, cloudy.

lig Wind/—A strong wind from the 
southeast sprang up this morning, this 
being part of the evident*^ of the fart 
that. a big storm centre I» off' the 
•oast of Vancouver Island. The storm 
area, however, extends over quite a 
large area, which Includes the whole 
of the Straits of Georgia. Despite the 
fart that the wind was high the mer
cury stood at 3t locally this morning, 
this being considerably higher than It 
is reported from other points. Yester
day It was snowing on the lower maln*^ 
land, and In the Interior of the prqT- 
Ince it 1s quite cold. At Prince Rupert 
there wjero sixteen degrees of frost 
this morning. At Cariboo It was 6 be
low xero last night, and at Kamloops 
just 11 above. The barometer Is very 
high in the Far North and. 1h lowest 
Just off Cape Flattery, where It is re- J 
ported to be 29.20. Triangle Island this j 
morning reported the temperature at j 
freezing point.

KINCAID
GAMBLER
A Red Feather production of unusual merit. 

Also

British Columbia Whaling 
Fleet in
Off Coast of Vancouver Island.

J. W. BS0ADBENT
Organist.

Berry-Bearing Hollies, ABtleas. 
Rhododendrons, large- stock of 
Evergreens and Iferbaceonn, 
Plants at greatly reduced prices.
This ts tbs beet those to jASnr.

Oakland lersary Co.
A. Oh Ison, Prop. Victoria, B. C.

U/m IWIImi iMMAjHaUlu __ ftauuAaHwo uoi.for immgoiitvij MjfWOOvO
Phone your or- jm awa

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1312 Douglas gt Open till 11 p. m

Saanich Prison Farm
Tenders, In duplicate, sealed and mo^fed 

•Gaol Supplies,” for the supply of bread, 
beef, groceries, hardware, drugs, ooai 
per ton of 2,24b lbs.), lime, etc.. In quan
tities as required, and delivered without 
extra charge, at the Prison Farm, Wil
kinson Road, Saanich, from April i. 
1917, to March 81, 19UL will be received by 
the undersigned up till tha hour of bom 
On the 1st day of March, proximo.

All supplies 4o be of Provincial manu
facture, as far as practicable.

Forms of tender will be supplied on 
application to the Warden, and samples 
of supplies required mav be examined.

JOHN MITNRÔ,
Warden.

Victoria. B. C., ^«toruary IS, 1S17.

WON'T YOU HELP US

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund |

Sav. the starving and distressed old 
woiiirp. old nun. children and babes In 
Russian Poland by sending a contribution 
to the Victoria Branch, Russian Poland 
Jewish Relief -Society T Their need Is very 
urg -nt. lleadqua-1, rs. Fred Laodsberg. 
641 Fort St., an.l 1 Wax stock, 1211 Broad

Q*srrj j c: /n <5c-*~ne- J’Yom "7si*

At the Royal Victoria to-night, Tuesday and Wednesday.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
k TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
The most beei^iful motion picture artist on earth.

V •
MU81CAI, DIRECTOR

by Alexandre Dumas.
MAURICE LE PLAT
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TRANSPORTATIONHEADING FOR WAR ZONEFOR SALE 
CHEAP

Very large relnfocoejl concrete ' 
building, well constructed and 
bum only a few years, suitable for

FACTORY, WAREHOUSE, 
GARAGE, LIVERY . 

STABLE, ETC.
Has large electric elevator. Sise 
of building Is 00*120, 3 STORIES 
AN II RAREMENT. Covers the 

.whole of Victoria City I*ot.No. 716, 
View St., next to the Corner of

• Quadra.
Wp are .. able to well this at a 

very low Tigure owing to special 
circumstances and this means that 
you at, g-tting the building at

• |pss than coat with a valuable full
• sized lot thrown In. Anyone re- 

. qulrlng larger pivmleee should take
a look at It It Is a sacrifice and 
an opportunity which Is not to be 
had every day.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Uulldlne. W Port St.1

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of alt

BLIND PEOPLE
to er Near-by This Municipality

01'bled persons knowing of W 1 
nidre— as will conf«r a raver L.. 
as mmuuleaving ibe same ta an

Dominion Tactile Press
Publisher» of

FREE Books and Magazines far the 
BUND

V7t Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

PRINCE RUPERT TO 
MAKE SPECIAL TRIP

filings of G. T; P. Ships Ar
ranged to Avoid Disiup-. 

tion of Service

LINER CHICAGO MARI) 
ARRIVES FROM ORIENT

Pratique Granted Following Ar
rival at Outer Docks; Sado 

Maru Crossing Pacific

The Osaka Shoaen Kalsha liner Chi 
cago „Maru reached port about * o'clock 
this afternoon after a good pessagi 
from Hongkong and Yokohama, bring' 
lag In a full cargo of general freight 
and 42 passengers. On arrival off .the 
quarantine station |t William Head the 
liner was ordered to steam direct to her 
berth at the Outer Docks, where she 
was passed by Dr. Hunter. Dr. Rundld 
Nelson having other Important duties 
which. prevented him from being on 
hand to grant the ship pratique.

Chicago Main B dl^hargtng 
about 200 tons of cargo at. ^hts port, 
and Is expected to get away this even
ing fot* Seattle via Diamond Point.

W. R. Dale, local agent for the Nip
pon Yusen Kalsha, has been advised 
that, the liner Sado Meurijw one of the 
Kobe ship*, sailed from Yokohama 
February 11. and is expected here Feb
ruary 28. The Hado has aboard a to
tal of 182 passengqpi. Including ** 
steerage for Victoria, the balance being 
Touted through Jo the United States. 
The liner's cargo Includes 378 tons for 
discharge at thS port.

The Japanese steamer Tosan Maru. 
Which formerly was operated to Vic
toria and Seattle In the service of the 
Osaka Shoaen Kalsha, has been char
tered by the recently-organized Seattle 
shipping concern, the Thorndvke-Tren- 
holme Company, Inc., who will dispatch 
her from Seattle In April for ports In 
Japan. The Tosan Maru. a freighter 
of 5.SOO tons cargo capacity. Is the first 
vessel to be chartered by the new or
ganization. The company plan* to 
operate a niimlmr of vessels lietween 
this civast and the Far Hast.

It is announced by C. F. Karla, local 
O.l T. I*, ticket and passenger «gent, 
that in order to* accommodate the 
movements of the steamers Prlfiee 
Rupert and Prince George to enable 
Iho li$ 1er steamer to be dry-(locked 
and overhauled at Prince Rupert, the 
steamer Pilnce George will «-ontlnue on 
her prewMiv s«dHvdule her .arrival _
at Prince Rupert from An yes on 
Thursday. March 1, when sho will l>e 
withdrawn from service.

The steamer Prince Rupert, which 
was recently overhauled at Ksqulroalt 
and is now fitting out at her berth In 
the inner harbor, will make a special 
t/ift--from_ Victoria and Vancouver V» 
Prince Rupert, with passenger* and 
freight, leaving Victoria at 10 a. m. on 
Wednesday, February 28, and Vancou- 
x or at $ p. m. same day. arriving at

WIRELESS «EP0RTS

’rince llypert at 6 a. m. Friday March rows, southbound ; str Santa Ana

8 a in . Feb. 19.
Point Grey Suoxx . S. £., 29-40. 32. 

thick seaward.
Cape I.azo~ Rain; K K. strong; 

29.31 ; 34; sea rough. 1
Pachena -Ruin; ft. E.: 29.20; 36; light 

well.
Kslevan—.f)ven-ast; calm; 29 0?; 30; 

llghtswsR. _ _■
Alert Bay -Hnow; E.; 29.1*), 29. sea 

smooth. Passed out, str Camoaun, 
7.46 p. m. southbound Spoke, str Ad
miral Watson, 6 45 p m.. 1ir Queen 
Charlotte Hound. 4 p. tn.. southbound

Triangle -Snow; N. E.; 2927; 33;
dense seaward.

Dead Tree Point—Snow ; N K . freah; 
29 54; If; sea rough.

Ikeda Bay Snow. X. È. gale; 29.06; 
22; sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Clear; N E.. fresh. 
2».50; 17; sea mourute Spoke str 
Norwood, abeam/yfilglV Inland, 6 30 p. 

northbound, ^tj/helohsin. in 4 40 
l, and out agaliVu .15 a. m., north

bound.
^ Noôn.

Point Grey Snow; calm; 29 4»; SS; 
dense seawur.1. ,

Cape Lazo- fiveri'ast ; S. E strong; 
L’9.32, .16; sea rough. Spoke, str Alkl, 9 
a.ni.. north of Seymour Narrows.
mthbound; str Princess Kna. 9 2o am. 

off Cape Mudge, northbound; atr 
i - uausuii, T" 15 •» m . abeam « ’.ipe l.az.», 
9 a m . sonttthmrod; str Admiral Wat
son, 10.45 a.m., due off Entrance Isl
and, 11 a.m. southbound; str I«a- 
t.,u« he, noon, south of Seymour Nar-

8. 8. CITY OF PUEBLA

A telegraphic dispatch from New 
York states that the City of Puebla 
sailed from the Hudson yesterday, one 
of a fleet of American ships bound for 
European porta.

The Puebla 4» a well-known craft 4n 
these waters, having for a npmber of 
years plied between Hau Francisco and 
Victoria In Ibe passenger and freight 
service of the l*actflc Coast Steamship 
Company. About the time the Pacific

Coast Steamship Company merged in
terests with the Admiral Lina the Pu
ebla wee sold to the Sarrey Steam
ship Company, of New York, and "pro
ceeded to the Atlantic coast by way of 
the Pa rtit me < ’anal. She 4s a vessel of 
2,624 tons gross and 1,711‘foils nêt. For 
seme time she was commanded by 
Oapt. George Zeli. w!|o afterwards was 
given the command of the liner l*resl- 
dent.

DECIDE AGAINST 
ARMING OF SHIPS

N. Y, K. Will Send .Fastest 
Boats to Europe and No 

Guns Will Be Carried

BRITISH TO INSURE 
NEUTRAL TONNAGE

Other Entente Nations Expect
ed to Co-operate With View 

to Stimulating Trade

officer^of the liner Kamakura Maru. 
port yesterday from th* < Prient, 

state that the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
has decided not to arm Its ships. The 
N. Y K. has been collecting tnfnrma- 
tlon and opinions on the question of 
arming merchant ships, and the dira;-

tor* ->r <*>• j«l>ane» company rcn.on | BrIUln Uu.1 report. finin' Tendon In 
that even If only one gun was placed j «Hotte that the rate charged b* some- 
ationrd a whip, It would, not l»e suffi* j thing like 3 per cent compared lwth the 
dent to scare the enemy and pw&dct j flat rate of in per cent, now'enforced In 
the vessel.

New York. 4*>t>. 19.—Advlcy,* lia\*e 
Inn* revi iv e.l here that the British 
Government plans to extend Its system 
of war risk Insurance to neutral ves
sels trading with United Kingdom 
ports created much Interest In marine 
Insurance and shipping circles, as like
ly to facilitate shipments to Great

Capt. G.- E. Berg Reached 
Japan Only to Find His Ves

sel Had Changed Hands

_ 2, and returning, will leave at once on 
the Prince George’s schedule, calling at 
Ocean Falls.

The steamer Prince John, which Is 
• now copipletlng repairs at Vancouver, 

made necessary by her stranding on 
Rocky Point. Wrangell Narrows, will 
rtsumo the Alaska and Queen t’har- 
b.t4fr*Ialanda service commencing frdm 
Prince Rupert on Wednesday, March 7. 
This arrangement will necessitate her 
leaving Vancouver on or about March 

) I In order to pick up lier schedule at 
Prince Ru|»ert.

Ttie steamer Prince George, Capt. D. 
Donald, lefP here at 10 o’clock this 
nv ruing on her last trip hut one prior 
to being withdrawn for RAF «IVIkUBl 
«.vernaiïT fmuwirrrar'ry a large mt <$f 
saloon passenger* on leaving Vancou
ver to-night, the amount of travel to 
the north keeping up remarkably well. 
Among thoie embarking here this 
n omlpg were the following: Roliery 
CVIvlll*. 8 Thrasher. W H Wal.e * 
wif< I. K Thom | son, W H. Bishop 
It. E. Tarsches, Bryce Young. B. W. 
Young and wife. A, W. SteaJmer, J. J. 
Chever, A H. biddings end J. W. 
IPdhwell.

anchored In Duncan Bay.
Pachena—Ov*-rca#t; E ; 2918; 37; 

light «well.
Estevan- Snow; calm ; 28T5; 33; *e&. 

moderate. Passed out str Princess Bea
trice. 9 40 a m., southbound ____

Trbmglc Snow; W E freah; 29.24; 
30; d**nse pcawsrd Spoke str Princess 
Maqulnna. 7.40 u.m., off pory Island, 
southbound. z

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; N E. 
strong; 29 61; J2; sea rough.

Ikeda Bay Know; N W strong gal ; 
29.16; 22; sea rough.

prince Rupert —Clear; calm; 29 55; 
21; sea smooth.

SCHOONER tS.MISSlNO.

According to advices from Honolulu, 
the KkOOMT Xllie Alger, which sailed 
from Puget Sound last September, is 
believed to have foundered while on a 
voyage from Honolulu to Japan. She 
carried lumber from Seattle to Hono
lulu and at the Hawaiian port loaded 
scrap Iron for Japan. The Alger sailed 
from Honolulu i>ec. 16. and since then 
Jias nut l>een reported.

This was the decision 
reached ut a recent meeting of the N. 
Y. K. directors.. The majority were 
of the opinion that the presence of

the local market. Representatives of 
several Important Insurance houses in 
this city say‘that England would prob
ably suffer heavy losses under this sys-

gun on board s ship would endanger tern/ but that the advantage gained In 
the life on board-and. the aAfety of the makiug possible importa from neutrals 
ship, and therefore decided against the which would otherwise l»e excluded

would mure than offset this feature.
No reduction of rates by local Insur

ance companies Is planned In order to

arming of eomimny ships.
The company will select the speed

iest ships for the European route, and.
-I. Hieing th* m.»t rarrful iitwnutVin». j mi nt Ihn lower Brltleh rule The |irll|- 
wlll continue the serv)<e by way of rlpal elTeet here wlll be n le»»entng In 
tinuth Africa. It I* enntenited that the demnnd for underwriting by firm, 
,u<h ■ meth.nl I» much he)ter and In this city, and It was ssld yesterdsy 
sefer thsn srmlng shlp i. It Is reported Lth»t this wuild be wek-omed under 
thut !he N Y K hns submitted the de- preeent rondlUunn Many compwnles 
rlslon of the directors not So iirm its’nre nlrendy londe.1 down with all the 
Ships- to I he Jupsnese government business they cure to handle snd «re

The verdlel of the authorities Is’ Kind to escape additional reeponslblll- 
awalted with some Interest In Jjipsn. ; lies whic h they would have undertaken 
In view of the tlerman V-lcuat eom- rather than eeri.m.ly limit business 
manderV action with regard to un-1 here The general |K>llcy followed by
armed ships In the psst.

TUG CHANGED OWNERS
Buster B« Sold by Capt. Brown to Dick 

Marpolo.

Vancouver. Feb 19 —The tug market 
has been active during the last month. 
The Y.mng and 'lore Guinpany sold the 
Superior and «T rT*tr to the B <* Sul
phite A Fibre' Company and the latter 
concern sold the Superior to the t’ana- 
dlan Robert tmllar Uompany. Now 
comes the announcement from Cap
tain Brown that he has sold hi* tug, 
the Buster B. to Dk*k Maurpolo.

The Bunter B. Is 65 feel long. 14 feet 
beam ahd 7 feet six inches In depth. 
She has a speed of 8 knots an hour 
Captain- Brow n lias disposed of his ves
sel as he has offered his service* to the 
Inland Water Transport Service.

CONTRACTED ANTHRAX.

Chief Justice Hunter has appointed 
Judge Mclnnes to act as [arbitrator un
der the Workmen's Compensation Act 
In the case of George Fowler, who died

the underwriters has been to make 
every effort to facilitate trade by ac- 
ccptlwg 'ksislmss.-- wnw ttff statement 
> esterduy.

Little doubt is held that American 
and other neutral shipowners will take 
full advantage of the British scheme 
following official announcement of the 
plan, which Is not yet forthcoming so 
far as is known here. It is understood 
that the GoyAfrifnent Insurance will be 
extended not only 4«* neutral ships 
trading between America and Brltiah 
ports, but between other neutral na
tions and the United Kingdom The 
extent to whlcFi trade-will Ik* b**nefUed 
cann##t be definitely «wtimated yet. It 
was stated, but would unquestionably 
be great. The losses which Great 
Britain Incurs under the scheme will la* 
made good from the British war fund, 
according to the understanding here

Interest now centres In the posslblt 
fty that other allied governments may 
follow the British lead. Attention was 
called yesterday to the fact that In the 
past Italy and France have generally 
taken action similar to Great Britain 
with respect to shipping Whether these 
countries will act now or wait until the. 
efficacy of the British project Is tested

fr<un snthrax poisoning alleged U>!j I» uncertain, but the opinion pi * x alia 
Aave he. n contracted while handling | tha4 either or both may take corres
hides from an Australien steamer. '.LpvluMnjS step» to atlniulate their trade. 

The question arose In Supreme Court! War risk rates have sKown no reac-
chamlxMi as to whether the old act 
was In force ns dealing with accident* 
prior to this yesr. It was ruled by 
Chief Justice Hunter that the clauses 
of the Interpretation Act applied to the 
situation And ths^ case could b* tried 
under the old set.

= Arrivals and Departures-

JOHN ENA'S FAST RUN.

Completing a fast run of eight days 
from Comox under canvas the ship 
John Ena, of the Hlnd-Rolph fleet, ar
rived at Han Francisco oh K.tiirday 
night laden with a full cargo of Brit
ish Columbia coal.

COASTWISE SERVICES

dally

Mondays,

Foi Vancouver
c„«m<T prince- Victoria leave»
•lip m. »n« «teenier Prlnceae Miry 

- or Ad-leldf* deity at 11 <5 P m 
pteain'r Prince Oorgc Imree

IS ». ra From Vancouver
steamer Prince., Adelaide .rrlre. dally 
**«t I p. m., end •1-amer Prince** M*ry

or Alice it «J» »• m.
F«r Ban Fr«nci*co.

et-cemer, G.ivemor. Feb IS
From Ban Frenelice

President, Feb. IS

Prince»
pt’enw- ‘prtnee Oeorr- l-evy* au.d.y,

10 * From Beettle -
Steamer Prince» Vlctnrl. •rrlre, daily

•I I P m. A - ,
For Pert Angela*

et»mer Sol DUC leevee d«llF . «*'-P» 
Hundav ât 41.W a.m.

From Port Angeles
gteam-r Sol Dxic arrives darty 

Amy at • •

For Prince Rupert
Msatosr Prin1- Ogorge M inriuys^K) ». m.

^Frow. Prinee Rupert
SP emer Prlnc- G.'orgs Sundays, 7 à. ra.

For Comox
St«*amer Gharm-r leaves every Tuesday 

From Cemex
Mt'am#*r charmrr arrivée; ey^rj- Sunday. 

For Skagway
Jt nmer Prin. ^zs-Sophia. Feb. 23.

From Skagway
. omar Prior >*1 Hr.pMa. Fevl>, if.

For Heiberg
Stvanvr Teee l-a -„v on Ut and JRh of 

each naontli. .
From Hoiberg

Steamer Tecs. .vee on 7th end 27U» ôf 
each ihssth.

Far Clayoquet
St :am *r T^es leave* on IOth 

mont Iff
From Clayoquet

SV-amstr Tees arrives on 10th

tion to the heavy lusaea of shipping re
ported during the time elnee the Ger
man blockade order became effective, 
beyond a alight stiffening In neutral 
trades and since the severance of diplo
matic relations between the United 
States and Germany on American veg-

The three-masted barque Guaytecas, 
now dlai-harglng ton* of Chilean
nitrates at the wharf of the Victoria 
chemiRai Work*, is expected to get 
away <l*out Wednesday pr Thursday 
for Bellingham to load Dumber for An
tofagasta. ,

[ REACHES PORT FROM ORIENT

LINER CHICAGO MARU

Another illustration of the great de
mand for tonnage and the phenomenal 
advance In ship values-,was furnished 
yesterday following the arrival of the 
N. T. K. liner Kamakura Maru from 
the Far East. Capt, G. E. Berg, one 
of the Kamakura’* cabin passengers, 
Wi*° left Victoria by the liner ln.tba 
Marti. November 23 last, accompanied 
hv a party of officers, with a view to 
taking over thefsteamer Thprfrted, Is 
on his way hack to Norway without 
tho *hip he war com nlMwncd to navi
gate to Bcrgf-n.

Pol low In* his arrival at Kobe, Capt 
Berg, who represents Roatrup A Krlk- 
sen. of Bergen, learned that the steam
er he hgd been tntinmlssloned to take 
ovet* fronj the Japanese had been sold 
to French Interests .nt an enormotui 
profit. On the‘final detail* In connec
tion with Uie transfer Ix-lng c<»mpleted 
ami the atome-- xvss on her way to 
Kurcpe viK 8n*g«»r.. Ca'p*. Berg was In 
rtructenl to return home, and took pss- 
wvge here bv the Kamakura Maru. 
Capt. Berg says that Capt. Olaf Nlel 
sen. of WJhvhm<si Bros., Bergen, and 
C.ipt. E.. Bulk si ml. representing Jens 
Fôlkmnn, Pklen, Norway, who accom— 
ponied -him to Jni«ttn. took <»ver the 
:dwinters Vaglan#l tnd Vlndeggen re 
s|»e#llv«ly. Capt. Berg was the only 
one of the party to lose his ship. Ac
companying him were L. O. Iatssen.
H. Johannssen and J. Andersen

AJMHh«u‘ passenger returning to Nor
way Is G. Koren^en, who for a num
ber of years ptv; has scrvwl as chief 
engineer with the Chins Merchant 
Steamship Vom|i*itv. operating n fleet 
of coasting steamers In the Far East 
H * Is .< n extended leave of ab-ei.ce 
tittd j»r< p ses ■ft iHum to China after 
spending a holiday In his native land.

N. Rasmussen arrived on the Kama
kura Marti to take over the berth of 
chief slewanl on the Norwegian 
ste in*er Strindn, <»ne of the. vessels 
under charter to the C. P. R. In the 
trnns-Pacific service. M. Snouatlnaky 
Is a Russian business man whose Itin
erary Will take him to the principal 
cities of the Unite 1 States. Y. T.t- 
mura. an official of the N. Y. K., \* 
touring the big ports of America with 
a view to studying the shipping situa
tion %

Other passe tigers on the Kamakura 
Maru were A. Hudson. l**und for New 
York : Mrs. B Mnsor. Mrs. H. Baril. 
Mis. M. Girshewits. Miss R. Russell, 
JjL D. Taylor, Mrs. 8. Rotshlld, Ia.
I«onle. Miss ft. Rosentswig. Mrs. O.
I, -iwen. Mrs. ''I» Karagstsky. Mrs. K. 
Kagan. Mrs. E. Kaplan# and D, I»nle.

The liner bnmght in n total list of 
15R fkassengcra, including 22 first class 
and VI seeond cl** : ' *ne Canadian
and two Japanese sicerngc were lan V 
.1 h ' V iIliam 'lie’ll. '

On her present trip the Kamakur* 
Marv in under the command “of Capt. 
« <ko*kl. wIm* speeeeds Kawa-
shimn.„J|)e latter having been place 1 
on the reserve list p*>ndmg transfer to 
the European service. Capt. Ozaki was 
formerly mate on the Shldzuoka Marti, 
hut for a number of x-ear* has been 
engaged in the N. Y. K. wasting

Good weathez niaxke*! the iatssa go 
of the acroat tlte Pacific
a rid blit li ttle fo<r vw is " experienced. 
S||. made the ran In fifteen day*.« Her 
çarg« amounted to 5.464 ton*, includ- 
ihg 770 tt*ns for thi* port. The »ilk 
cargo fof overland shipment totalled 
1.872 bales and ca*es of raw silk and 
silk gotals, valued' at 11,126,000.

VESSEL SHANGHAIED
IN GULF OF MEXICO

Galveston. Texa*. Feb. 19. Word 
was received here yesterday that the 
50-ton schooner Galatea hairiteen sto
len from her owners at Pensacola and 
had secretly departed Into the gulf. 
Unconfirmed reports said she wa* filled 
with war supplie*, which, according to 
one rumor, were for Cuban revotutitm-
iftx------- :---- :------- -—»—v irTi)i---- j

Another rumor was Ural*ha Is to set 
Into communication with German sub
marines which *re reported to have 
been sighted In gulf water* <Broad
cast orders have gone forth to United 
States ve*l|pIs and land authorities to 
apprehend the boat.

TIDE TABLE.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

. VANCOUVER, daily st S and 11.45 p.m.
* SEATTLE, daily st^36 p.m.

ALASKA, from Victoria. Feb. 19. at 11 p.m.
PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX (Granby Bay) from Vancouver 

every Wednesday at 11 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS and SWANSON BAT. froin Vancouver every 

Thursday at 11 p.m
HOLBERO and way ports, from Victoria. Feb. 20. at 11 p.m.
CI.A YOQUOT and way ports. 11 p.m. March 10; »
UNION BAY and COMOX. from Victoria, every Tuesday st mid

night; from Vancouver, every Wednesday and Friday, It 9 e.ro.
POWELL RIVER. UNION BAY and COMOX. from Vancouver, 

•very Saturday at H.4I p.m.
Full particulars, rates and reservations from 

L. D. CHETHAM
1 W 1102 Government Street

Canadian Northern Railway
1RAISC0NTIIEITAL 
(EAVES VANCOUVER

TORONTO. SHORT 
NEW AND MODERN 
RD AND TOURIST

9.00 A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 9.00 A.M
BCENIC ROUTE BETWKRN VANCOUVER AND 
WNB TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS,
EQUIPMENT ELECTRIC LIGHT K D BTANDARu .v.

BLEEPERS, DINING AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
t.»*p.ra. Leave..............VANCOUVER.........Arrive era. 11.69
• 49 p.m. Arrive..................Chilliwack.................Arrive a.m. I IS

11.00 p.m. Arrive........................ Hope......................... Leave a.m. 7.09
ft, Full particulars mey be obtained from any Canadian Northern Agent 

City Ticket Office. Phone 4199
GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cer. Langley end Broughton Sts.

il
M
1

4

RUSSIA PLANS TO CREATE 
BIG MERCANTILE FLEET

I»ndon, F$b. 19 —A dispatch to Reu

ter’s Telegram Company from Petro- 
grad says the Russian Mlnl*t**v 
Commerce ha* Introduced in the Duma 
a bill under the term* of which the 
Government wiJLJlevote luO.OOO.OOO ru
bles toward the creatlort of a Ruswian 
mert-snlile fleet Hie money Is to t*e 
employed In advan«'#s to shipbuilders 
to encourage tlx** construction of new 
shipyards and to provide equipment 
for them.

ALL MASTS WILL BE 
STEPPED BY WEDNESDAY

Good progress 1s being made In step- 
plng the masts aboard the new schoon
er Margaret Haney. The fore and 
mainmasts are In |>osttlon, and the 
mlxsen Is being lowered and fixed t«i 
the keel to-day At the present rate of 
progress the five masts will hax-e been 
stepped by Wednesday of this week. 
The pilot - house has l«een practically 
completed on the Iouirel W halen. and 
a1 large force of workmen are n 
gaged in caulking the de<k seams. 
March 19 f* the tentative date for the 
launehlng of the loufbel Whalert: —1

the union STEAMSHIP CO. 
or B. 0, LTD.

Fallings to Normern B. C. Ports:
*». ••CAMOSirN” leaves Vanrouvi*’ 

every Tuesday at 9 p. ra.. for Camp
bell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy 
Fhuehartle Bay. Ns mu. Bella Bella 
Surf Inlet. Swanson Bay. Falls
and Bella Coola.

SS. "VENTT7RE** leave* Venowv 
var every Friday it » p. m for 
PRINCE RTTPERT and ANTOX 
calling at Campbell River. Alert Bay 
Namu. Ocean Falls. Bella Bella 
Hartley Bay. Oceanic and Inverness 
Cannery Port Simpson. Naas River 
and Anyex.

GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.
1O0* Government 8t Thon» I9T

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

February. 1917.
'TlmeHUTfmc HtlTlnv* HtITtmeHt 

Th m. ft !h in. ft.lh. m ft 'h. ra. ft.

n

6 .12 8.8 
5:2* 86 
6:38 8 3 
6.19 8.1 
4:66 8 1
6:09 8 1 
6:24 8.2 
6:46 8 8 
6:57 8.5 
6:15 8 7 
6:38 9 0 
7111 9 3 
7:57 9 5 
8:57 9.5 

10:02 9 5 
4:41 7.9 
4:10 7.7 
3:26 7.9 
1:10 II 
4HH 83 
4:30 8 5 
4:58 8.7 
6:26 8 8
6Î7788

8:W 9.3 
9:34 9.2 

10:11 9 1 
8:01 87 
815 9.4 
8:37 8.0 
9:11 75 
9 :M 7.0 

10:40 6.4 
11:32 5.8 
12 25 6.2 
13:18 4.6 
14 :12 3.9 
16:0» 8.3 
16:08 3.7 
17:06 1.1 
17:66 1.7 
18:42 1.4 
6:04 7.9 
7:09 7 8 
1:13 6.5 
9:13 B.7 

10:09 4.9 
11:04 4.2 
12:01 36 
13:00 3.3

15:61 Tf

17:51 3.4 
11:40 2.1
19:16 2.1 !.. .. ..;
10:52 8.9 i 19:40 2.1 
11:41 8.6 ! 30:21 2.1 
12:37 8.4 t 10:32 2.1 
12:36 8.1 | 31 28 2.9 
14 33 7.1 i 21:56 3.4 
1C 28 7.4 | 22:2* 3.9 
16:24 7.0 | 23:00 4.6 
17 :26 6.5 122:20 8 *
19:24 6.1

11:10 9.8 
12:21 9.0 
13:34 8 0 
74:14 8 3 
16 -A3 7.7 
17:02 7.2 
18:21 6.7

22:60 I.»

19:35 I 4 
20:07 1.7 
30:46 2.1 
rt:29 tt>
22 00 3.9 
22:40 4 9
23 :30 6.8

The time used la Paolfi.- standard, for
the 120th meridian west It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight tp mid
night The figures for height aerve to 
dlstlltgulth high water from lew water. 
Where blanks occur In the table, the tide 
rises or falls continuously during two 
Mjrcesslve tidal periods without turning.

Esqulmalt-To find.-the depth of water 
on the *111 of the dry dock* at any firm*, 
•dd 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
•* shove gl*'en •;

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard! st Victoria, B.U.. lor the montn

Feb. 2 
Feb. 4
Feb: 6 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 10 
Feb. U 
Feb. 13 
Feb. IS 
Feb. 14 
Feb. IS 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 18 
Feb. I»
Feb. »
Fel*. 21 
Fgb. 22 
Feb, 23 

“Feb. 24 
W.M ...

tWKi im'HH rf*~"-to——.....
Feb. 37 ......................... • 59 5 S3
F*b. a ....... . .* n * ■

The Observatory, Gonsalee Heights, 
Victoria. B. C.

Buafrlae Sunset
Hour IPh. Hour Min

.......  7 41 8 13

....... 7 39 8 15

....... 7 37 6 17

....... 7 36 8 18

....... 7 34 6 9*
.......  7 32 6 32
....... 7 21 6 2i
....... 7 29 6 26
....... 7 r 8 r

!!!!. 7 24 8 31
.......-7 22 1 32
.......  7 21 6 8t
.......  7 19 6 86
.......  7 17 8 36
....... 7 16 8 36
....... 7 14 6 89
..... 7 12 6 41
....... 7 11 6 42
.......  7 00 6 44
.......  1
..... 7 
..... f

•7
~fr 1

- -69 ■

•
8

46
47
4»

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
leaves C. P R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.80 a. ra.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungrness. Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8 10 p. ra. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket*

.*. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
12ST Government St. Phone 456.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

•ubKi-ib* t. th. PATRIOTIC FUND

<nd2y nuz_

igJajU-o
UaoMjt, mjhà.

-JtsC

,±
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~T^Y wnynr1 T7~V
VANCOUVER TAKES 

-FAST HOCKEY GAME
Seattle Now Has Lead by Only 

Half a Game in 
Coast Race

H> their victory Saturday night over 
^ the Seattle Meta the Vancouver Mil

lionaires made themselves dangerous 
contenders for the P. C. II. A. cham- 
I-ioRslrtp.' Vancouver Tins one "gainé on 

• foreign iç© coming, on Tuesday at 
Portland, and three at Vancouver; 
while Seattle has one' away, at Port
land on March 2. Should Seattle lose 
to Spokane on Tuesday at Seattle, 
while Ynm-i'uvtr fct winning at Port- 
haul, the positions of the team* would 
l>e exactly reversed. Seattle, however, 
looks to have' the easiest gante, that 
with Spokane, while the Vancouver# 
have some tough opposition ahead 
when they meet the Buds In their- 
home city. . , •

Solving Seattle’s defence in the first 
prriini of. the fastest and- most tlirit* 
ling hockey match played t>i Van
couver this season, Frank Patrick’s 
fast climbing Millionaires secured a 
three-goal lead on the league leaders, 
which they were able to maintain 
through Hie remaining two periods, 
•ending 11..- invaders down to defeat 
by a score of d to 2 at the Terminal 
City arena Saturday night.. Ùpwnrds 
of 6,000 wildly enthusiastic fans wlt- 

'Kl ‘th** contest and from Qie first 
trfrit tf the whittle until FI Griffin 
slammed the rubber against thé 
boards back of the Seattle goal there 
was not a moment when the piny was 
not scintilla*:.vg with t>rUll&nt work.

Lehman Stars as Usual.
Much was expected of Hugh Leh 

man, the .premier net guardian of th« 
i oast, and piobahly the world, and 

from one standpoint he won the game 
for Vancouver. The exhibition which 
he put up during the final period of 
pis y has seldom been equalled gny- 

; tfhere. He made many stops which 
were tagged for sure grabs with any 
bflier goalie but HugLie between the 
losts. He picked the disc out < 
sir off the goal post» and occasionally 
»• sorted to the gentler game of base
ball in his effort to keep the rubber 
•>w .> fmm the danger r«-ng. His show 
Ing Ip this regard would [surely have 
made Ty Cobb green with envy had 
he been a spectator.

Seattle Defence . Asleep.
Alter securing the lead, which was 

1 lied up when the Metropolitan tie 
f.\tce was temporarily demonillxed. 
the Millionaires played a seven-man 
defence, seldom more than two or 
three mew rushing to the attack. The 
result wras that when the Metropoli
tan forward line Invaded Vaneoiiver 
territory there was a willing and, large 
delegation of Patrick's boys acting as 
a reception committee. The attack 
wa" broken up with, great regularity 
and these tactics p-oved the undoing 
of the' Found city aggregation. Oc
casionally the Vancouver représenta - 

» lives would engineer a determined

sail/ Into opposing trenches but If 1
they were unable to negotiate the
Yu»fi*pet they would beat a hasty re-
treat and stand by^U^eM*,,own ftuns.

THE TEAMS.
Vancouver

Go»l.
Seattle.

Lehman ...
I*olnt.

Patrick .......
Cover.

Griffis .........

•* ~7r*‘Mirckay ....
Rovtr.

Taylor .'i...
.... Morrln

Stanley ....
Right Wing.

...... lllley

Roberta ...
Left Wing.

.. Foyston
ILeferee—I-Yed Ion.

Score—Vancouver, 4; Seattle, 2.
_____ l

SCORING SIMM A |;V.
First Period.

Vancouver-Roberta from Stanley ... 4 20 
Vancouver—Huberts .......... .......... *J0
Vancouver- IWberfs from Stanley............so
Vancouver—Itobert» from Stanley .... 4 1«*
Seattle-Foyston from Morris,..............  1.25

Second Period.

Third Period.
Seattle—Morris front- Rowo ............  ".10

Pi.NALTY SUMMARY. —,------ -
First I’erfod.

Mins.
Patrick. Vancouver .......................*.............. 3
Riley, Seattle ...............v....................... 3
Carpenter, Seattle ............   3
Griffis, Vancouver ................................... '.... 3

Second Period.
Roberts. Vancouver I
Rowe, Seattle ...............S

Third Period. * .

Substitut tone. •
First Period—Wilson for Riley, Moynes 

for Taylor, Taylor for Moynes. Rickey for 
Carpenter.

Second Period—Riley for Wilson.
Third Period-Wilson for Riley, Car

penter for Wilson.
P. C. M. A. Standing.

Goals

WINS RUGBY GAME

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
C.rtMr F.rt end Sudeten. An. 

Fk.n. 1140

PIM» ta. Em. UÙL F.o. Bm aa.

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

Employment Agency. General Insurance 
Agency, Commission Agency.

On Hmg A Broe^ 662 Hagard St, 
Victoria, B. C.

Seattle ............................
W. L.
. 13 8

F. A. 
<f> '76

Pet,
.619

Vancouver ..................... . 12 8 It 109 .6.D
Spokane .......................... . 8 12 77 112 .40»
Portland .......................... . 8 13 ol 9» .381

Individual Scoring. 
*" Gma. G la. Aasts Pts

Morris. Seattle ........... 21 31 16 47
Si

Irvin. lVtUnd ....... 21 XL 10 42
Foyston, K- attfe ......... 21 29 8 r,
Stanley, Vancouver .. 21 26 17 32
Ma. kay, Vancouver .. 20 1* 13 31
Kerr. Spokane .......... .1 8 3
Harris, l*oiHand ......... 21 17 10 27
Walker. K.-ettle .......... 21 m 12
F. Patrick. Vancouver 30 IJ 16
MclAonald, Sp«tkane ... 20 11 9 20
Lloyd Cook, Spokane.. 20 12 8 2U
1 >un«icrd»lct Pot tiand . 31 16 3. 19
Tobin. Portland 21 32 7 19
Johnson, Portland /».. 2J in 9 19
Rowe, Seattle ................ 21 9 30 19
Taylor, Vancouver .... 9 10 * 18
Riley, Seattle ............. ... 21 11 6 16
Nichols, Spokane ...... 20 7 9 16
L. Patrick, Hpokano .. 8 18
Wilson, Seattle ........... 13 8 R 13
at .ilia. Ataaeetieae mi 66 —* - It
Malien, Fpokaho ........... r> 7 4 11
Moynes, Vancouver ... 18 * 7 10
l<eo Cook. SiKikane .... 30 7 2 »
Marpl-^t, Portland ....... 21 6 4 9
Carpenter, Seattle ....... 21 4 3 7
Gt-nge. Spokane ............ 19 4 3 7
Barbour, Portland .... 21 1 3 6
I/Qughlln. Portland 21 S 2 8
IV'.k'-y. Seattle ............ 21 3 1 4

1 1

*aàs JObs.
Individual Penalties. 
- - ‘ dm»,

Dtinderdale, Portland 39 - 98
Nichols, Spokane .... .... 20 14 «9*
Jolinson. Portland ... .... 21 12 iA
Gcnge, Spokane ......... .... 20 10 48
Tobin, I’ortlaml ....... . .... 21 9 46
Foyston, H*‘attle ....... .' .... 21 7 43
Wilson, S' attle ........... .... 13 14 42
Rob-rts, Vaiwouvcr . .... 20 31 42
Harris. Portland ..... .... M - 41
lAMighlin. Portland .. .... 21 9 40
Kerr, Spokane ......... .... 20 7 35
Mu* kav. Vancouver ..., 26 9 3«
Lloyd Cook. Spokane .... 20 4 »
Riley, S»-att1e .............. ......21 9 31
Rowe. Hattie .............. .... 21 7 96
Irvin. Portland ........... .... 21 » 27
F. Patrick, Vancouver .... 20 7 30
Moynes. Vancouver .. 1» 8 26
Griffis, Vancouver .... .... 20 8 28
Malien. Spokane ......... .... 20 h 1»
McDonald, Spokane .. .... » r t - .11
Leo Cook. Spokane .
L. Patrick. 8p*>kane ..

;;;; Ü
ft —

-36
46

Morris, Seattle ............ .... 21 4 »
Taylor. Vancouver ... .... 9 4 12
Carpenter, Seattle....... .... 21 3 12
Stanley, Vancouver ... 
Barbour, Portland ....

.... 20 3 9

.... 21 1 3
Walker, Seattle ........... .... 21 1 .3
Rickey. Seattle ........ .... 21 1 1

v _

Returned Soldiers
Will Buy Your Empty

BOTTLES
BUB, WHISKY 0B WINE .

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers of H. M. Forces.

Phone 144 1313 BUnihird St.

— Closely Contested 
Match

Conditions generally were very fav- 
rably to the University and V. i. A. A. 
tughy players who met at Oak Bay 
in Saturday afternoon to play their 
©turn mAiefii. hating drawn in the 
ireylous week's content. The after

noon was clear and sunny, the ground 
in first class condition and an ' en
thusiastic crowd of rooters were present
to cheer ou the players. ------—------------
' From the standpoint of the specta
tor the game wa« a very Interesting 
one. 1 The teams were almost evening 
matched In every respect, both in 
weight and staying power. The V. 1. 
A. A. Club, however, was superior in 
a \ » ï > vlltiii dtgttf t<> the opposing 
fifteen, or rather fourteen, for tiu^ 
University players were a man short, 
and this fat t served to stimulate the 
interest of the s|*ectators who wVre at 
all times expecting to see a score re
corded.

The first liait commenced with a 
rush by the V. 1. A. A. men who were 
able to carry the ball nearly over the 
line. They were checked, however, 
and the play returned to the centre 
of the fb Id wly;re some excellent tack-, 
Ftng was shown by both,sides. It was 
at this early part of the play that 
Lieut. Robertson, on ~ the half-back 
line of the V. 1. A. A. team \>egan to 
do some star playing in getting the 
1*11 from thé^’scrum and breaking 
away. A fault at this point was quite 
not lovable, for although several of the 
individual players did good work the 
half-Nackjt generally were not quick 
enough’ in gettlng"the bail away when 
it came from the scrum.

The play following” this was rallier 
uninteresting ; for although "both teams 
were Working bard they failed tv 
break open for aay rushes or tv in
dulge In any cross play. At last, how
ever. Staples got away on a good run 
and carried the ball well down toward 
tty» opponent line but was stop|K*d Just 
i* all were confident that he bad 
Tossed the boundary.

This was followed by several good 
attempts by both teams to break away 
in a determined rush, but many excel
lent opportunities were lost by the" 
fact that the players would throw the 
ball too soon; before their opponents 
were anywhere within tackling dis-

Tlie work in tlio —COIhI half was 
also marked by the same fault that 
waa noticeable in the tiret, namely; 
that the player in getting the bail from 
the scrum had a tendancy to endeavor 
(b break right through the wreck in- 

ad of getting away for more open 
play. The V. 1. A. A. men at several 
periods when the ball was on their 
own territory attempted to rush. pa«s- 
lng the ball Instead of using,their feet 

it well on - their- opponents’ 
Robertson and Staples ngaln 

came Into prominence about the mid 
die of the second half by making some 
very good getaways in which they 
<ame dangerously close to the line but 
failed to cross.

The spectators by this time wefe be
ginning to think that It was high time 
for one or other of the teams to score

==*=

DARCY IS GETTING 
TO BE UNPOPULAR

Trouble Over Managers Causes 
Australian to Lose Favor 

With Public

New* York, Feb. If.—Les Darcy is 
beginning to be about as unpopular 
with the sport loving public In Mew 
York as It Is bosslble for a man who 
has been placed upon a pedestal.

Following his announcement that he 
did not intend fo live Up to a contract 
signed for him by Tim O’Sullivan, his 
manager, calling for bouts In Milwau
kee with Jeff Smith and Mike Gibbons. 
Darcy .declared O'Sullivan had been 
dismissed pa his manager last Tuesday. 
Hè apparently forgot that on his trip 
up New York Bay from the Standard 
Oil tank ship Pushing he had told #ev 
eral persons aboard a lug, including 
Tex Hi. k.ml. Trim O'Rourke and dins. 
Harvey, that O’HulHvàn ahd nd one <lsc 
would act In this country as Ms man
ager. To-day ,he declares O'Sullivan 
never had been his manager, but had 
been empldyed as agent, and never had 
been authorized to make matches.

Promoters In Struggle.
Meanwhile 'Yoni Andrews, Frank 

Mulk.y. John W.lsmantel and Grant 
Hugh Browne are locked ip the throes 
of a desperate struggle over the pros
pect of Darcy lighting this or that 
nmn Weismant* I claim# to have 
sjgiu <1 Mv< ’<>> some lime ago to a set 

kaf. articles calling. foE. a.fcQUtt with Jack 
Dillon, and has protested against his 
being allowed to meet Darcy until be 
has gone through with the Dillon bout. 
Browne also has filed protest, claiming 
the fact that be has egient a large sum 
on the bout should protect hlin. He 
has arranged to stage a bout between 
Frank Moran and ,1’â.rl Morris should 
the Darcy-Mct'oy affair fall.

Mulkern and Andrews are at odds 
over a Milwaukee bout. Mulkern baa 
a contract calling for a bout between 
Darcy and Gibbons. Andrews wants 
«me llie same date with Smith as 
Darcy's opponent Each declares the 
Milwaukee auditorium will shelter his 
show- * |-----

TY COBB GETS MOST 
HITS IN THE GAME

Tris Speaker Stands in the 
■ Second Place; Work of 

George Peach

long. It was encouraged totr by 
tho fact (hat the ball was r.owr b‘Ing 
held In a position of the field not at 

favorable to the University lx>ys, 
had It* not been for the good de

fence work of the University backs 
ttat kers would have undoubtedly 

crossed the line. At this point it

lost some excellent opportunities 
g to get the ball from the

finally Meut. Robertson got away, 
nd in- a dashing rush crossed the line 
nd scored the first touch. 1 lux table* 
rho took the kick, failed to convert, 
wing to the unfavorable position from 
rhich it was necessary ...for him to 
take the attempt. This success 

seemed to encourage the V. I. A. A. 
team and they again went to work 
with increased vigor and after consid
erable desultory play Robertson and 
Bendrodt again got away, breaking 
their way. through the defend^hs. the 
latter crossed the line and added three 
more -points to the score. The kick 
again failed and play was just about 
to be resumed when the whistle sound
ed for time.

The game was refereed by Mr 
Spalding in a very capable manner. 
The teams were as follows :

V. I. A. A.-^Full-back, Huxtable; 
three-quarters. Hall, Thompson, Ben- 
drrdt and 8tapirs; half-hacks. Lieut 
Robertson and Grubb; forwards, Lieut. 
Henderson. Johnson, Lieut. Magann, 
Harwood, McCrae, Lieut. Gerrard, Mc- 
Quade and Davies.

University , School—Full-back, Felly 
(L); three-quarters, Dunn, Helmcken, 
Jackson and Fraser (I.); half-backs. 
L.-nnle m nml Lennfe fll.); forward», 
been. Tolmie, Thurbum. Bate: Alex

ander. Harvey. Wheatley and Belson.

In a Unitarian Sunday School near Bos
ton a record la kept, on a blackboard, of 
the attendance. An “unknown'’ filled the 
blank Spaee on the board sa follows: “On 
a warm, pleasant Sunday the attendance 
at this school is 61; on a cold, rainy day 
Billy Sunday preaches to 61,006-1,000 to 1. 
Doesn’t It pay to cuss7''—Christian Regis
ter

Who broke eut greatest number of 
times during tho 1016 season with 
bunch of base hits? Right you are-lt 
was tho mighty Tyrus Cobb. The 
great Tiger star was foiled In his cf 
toftp to leaS the American League In 
batting. hut contented himself .with 
most of the other honors.

Ah4 .mon* IhW wri> tTie'"Mg"dny"' 
swatting honors. Cobb probably set a 
major league mark last season when 
lie got four hits In a single game on 
eight different occasions. Tris Speak
er, who romped In nhenfl of the “Geor
gia Peach" in league hitting, had to be 
satisfied with runner-up to Ty In the 
subject of “big <tnr' clubbing. Once 
in the season on June tû, agaiuaL 
Sheehan, of Philadelphia--Tris got five 
hif6 out of five times at bat.. This was 
his best work for the year. On four 
occasions during the year he got a 
quartet of Mngles in a game.

Three Are Tied.
Joe Jackson, George pisler and Bobby 

Veach are tied for third place in 
the ranking In the "big day" league. 
Each got four hits foyi* different times.

"Zavk" Wheat annexed the “big day" 
championship in the National League 
In 1916. The star of the Dodger out 
field made four hits in a game four 
times during the season, compared 
with eight “big days" by Ty Cobb, who 
snatched the “big day" laurels in the 
American League.

Wheat hit Chalmers. of the Phillies, 
for four single# in five times up on 
May 27. On July 16. he banged out 
four In five trips to the plate with 
Tom Fenton working for the Cubs. On 
August 12 he met Allen pf the Braves 
and lacqd him for two singles and two 
doubles In five trials. Wheat won the 
“b>lg day" title when he performed his 
fourth "four-hlt-per-game” trick on 
August 23. against Jimmy Lavender, of 
the <"*ube, who was found for two sin
gles aryl two doubles In five trials.

Roger Hornsby, the sensational Car
dinal infielder, landed In second place 
by making five hits in one game and 
four hits in two other combats.

BOWLING NEWS.

The Dentists had the better of the 
argument with the Silver Springs Satur
day night on th.‘ dreads Howling Alleys 
in thetr Junior league mat* h, the eeerfS 
tf lng as follows :

Dentists.
Dr. Hare .............   1SS 113 14»— 396
Dr. Tanner ....................  147 162 146— 439
Dr P. U. ft...................... 113 Hi 124- 3TJ
Dr. N. E. McKean ...............167 16Q 206— 622
Dr. Lennox .............................. 136 HI 123- 4»

Total • tmi...........■>*» iH64
Silver Springs.

Moulten ....................................«I 123 166- 43»

ggtmsti .......;1~Id--î# ïsé1 iw
McHugh ............................ . 114 87 86— 286

Total ......................................... ...................18#
The next match will be. played to-nlglit 

iK-tween the Toggery Shop and the Qual
ity Praia. Ift the CoigmercTai League the 
B. C. Eke tries will play the Camerons.

Demand Phoenix Stout Hoi 
duet.

NAVY AND GARRISON 
WILL PLAY FOR CUP

Wests Are Defeated; Garrison 
Win From V. I. A. A. in 

League Match

A fairly large crowd was present at 
Beacon Hill on Saturday afternoon to 
witness the semi-final round for the 
Peden Cup. The Navy defeated the 
Victoria Wests 3—2* and as a rqgmlt 
the former team will meet the Garri
son in the near future In the cup final. 
The Garrison having drawn-a bye was 
not figuring In the semi-finals.

The Navy lost the toss and started 
to play against the elope, and It at once 
becaxno evident that" the work was to 
be of a very even nature. From the 
Spectators' standpoliit the match was 
a very satisfactory one; both teams 
commenced In earnest right at lbe start 
and continued to put forth their beat 
efforts throughout the entire contest. 
Neither side appeared to have at all 
the advantage over the other1, and as 
a result the play was of a very inter
esting nature, no one venturing to pre
dict which team would win until within 
a few minutes of the time.

The first goal of the game was made 
by Sheri ltt, who put through a; Shot 
v hleh defeated the efforts of Long, tho 
crack custodian of the sailors’ team. 
From this on the Navy worked under 
considerable disadvantage until Lacey, 
who had received a nasty cut over the 
eye, was able to return to the field, 
Thetr work then became more united, 
and with a fine rally the play reverted 
to the Wests' end of the field, where. 
Jenkins succeeded in placing it between 
the posts, thus evening the score. This 
stirred up the Wests again, and Just 
before time a -shot from 1‘eden gave 
them the lead by one goal.

The second half saw some strenuous 
work on the part of both clubs, but the 
sailors had tlus advantage and were 
able to score twice by Coxier and 
Davis. The Wests at tbs 'same time 
did not give in at all to their oppo
nents, but played the game right to the 
fin leh. Both teams played extremely 
well. The gamè throughout was free 
from rough play, and the goals were 
clean, uodteputable shots. The teams 
were as follows:

Navy — Long; Butler and Smith; 
Bridgewater, Lacey and Cronin; Ltf- 
ton, Jenkins, Davis, Johnston and Cro* 
sler.

Wests - Micke.lson; Whyte and Camp-
bell;__Thackeray, Allan- and HIM; :
Thomas, McLeod, J. Peden and Sher- 
ratt.

Referee, Sergt. B. Robinson.
/ Willows Team Wins.
The friendly soccer game which was 

played Saturday at the Willows camp 
between the Retailers and Willows’ 
team proved to be a very even contest. 
Thectvillans were in good form during 
the first half of the game and made 
some very determii^l attacks on the 
opposing team, but soldiers were 
prepared for th.yp with a strung de
fence line which It was Impossible for 
the visitors to break. Lomas and Chris
tian worked hard to reach the net, but 
their efforts were in vain. Fletcher 
knd Wimeifri'alro In good form*atid 
showed some capable combination 
work. The former In fact nearly 
notched n. point for Ills team by a shot 
which only missed its Intended desti
nation by-a very few Inches.

The second half started with the sol
diers taking the offensive, and before 
long a corner ktik resulted which, how
ever. had no-effect. The rmuit of the 
work then continued to be mid-way

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONV.

BUY ~
DOMINION OF CANADA

THBEE-YEOB

Wbr Savings Cebtificbtes

$ 20.00 for $21.00 

* 00.00 “ 43.00 **
100.00 “ ee.oo

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO USA).

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

Finanob Dbsastmint 
JAN. ». Iff? OTTAWA

between the goals, where it remained 
until within about five' minutes of the 
time when Batterly beat Jessup with a 
high aiM*t. The civilians then begem to 
work with a determination to even the 
*c«hv» but the whistle sounded tor time, 
before any of their attempts proved 
successful. It should also be men
tioned that the Retailers were playing 
with a man short. The final score 
therefore was 1—0 favoring the sol
diers.

Garrison Win League Game.
The V.I.A.A. and Garrison soccer 

teams met at Work Point on Saturday 
afternoon in a postponed league game. 
The former team was working under 
difficulties and lost the game by a 
store of 6—1. Owiftg to accidents dur
ing the week several of the club's beet 
players were not able to appear on the 
field, nor were all the players who did 
appear in their bee( form.. Taylor, for 
instance, was not at' ail up to his usual 
standard, so the final result was not at 
all surprising.

INTERMEDIATE CHURCH 
_ BASKETBALL GAMES

In the gymnasium of the First Pres
byterian Church two Interesting bas
ketball games were played in the Inter
mediate division of the Sunday School 
League on Saturday w evening. The 
first was between the Presbyterian (A) 
team «nd the James Bays, the latter 
team winning by a score of 80 points 
to 20. McFadden and t’opas each scor
ed 11 points for the winners, while 
Forbes made Id for the losing team.

This game was followed by one be 
tween the C’ongos and the Presbyterian 
(B) team, and it proved to be one of 
the;btst contests that has been played 
In the league during the present, sea
son. The final result was 18-16 Hi 
favor of the Congbs. büf Wo spectators’ 
were kept guessing from start to finish 
as to which team would eventually 
wjn. Two minutes from the end the 
Presbyterians were leading by 16-14, 
but the Congos managed to put through 
a couple more baskets, thus winning 
the contest- At half-time the Presby
terians were ahead by 9-8, which gives 
some-idea of the closeness of the work 
throughout. L. Wyles made 8 points

W24Houw

for the losers, while A. Hole was high 
man for the Congos with 6 points, al
though Ernie Cull, of the winners, was 
possibly the best all round man on the 
floor.

K. D. Todd refereed both games in • 
very satisfactory manner.

GOOD BASKETBALL
SEEN AT Y. M. C. A.

The basketball game played on Satur
day night In the gymnasium of the Y. M. 
Ç, A. between the Centennial and Metro
politan teams in the Standard Efficiency 
League proved a very fine contest. It 
end'd In favor of the Metropolitans by 16- 
14. The entire reeulta of the games were 
as folio*s:

Senior League.
Metropolitans. 13; t>ntennlal, 14.
Chi Rho. 19; St. John's. 6.

Intermediate league.
Tom-a-lees. 56, Presbyterians, 6.
Business Roys. 2; A-cha-coos, 6.

Junior league.
Junior Employed. 3; Roman B, 2.
Trojan B» 2; Wideawake», v.
St. John's «Tigers>, 8. Syrian B, 4.
Trojan A, 6; Spartan A. 3.
Roman A, 4; Trojan B, 2.
The scores Of the Junior games this 

week-end- -were imieh- rteeer, censed 'ty" 
the boys ciiecking better. Many boys are 
improving rapidly In their play.

The league standing of the senior series 
for the boys is as follows:

Played. Won. Lost. Pts.
Metropolitan ................  4 4 0 8
Centennial .......................4 3 1 6
Hi Y ............................... 2 118
Chi Rho-----ü.-™!..........1 S-V- 2
Boy ATT^s ...............  3 1 2 2
St. John's .............  4 • « 6

1 Il I \ - 11

A TTENTIOm

X-

We beg to advise
our patrons that we have 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half-tones, cartons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

TIMES ÎubushŸng CO.
Phone 1090 LIMITED 628 Fort Street
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

cent per word per Insertion; 
per line pf pnoath.

baths

llATIffl—Vapor and, electric light. m‘
' mk« «Bd chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 

Fpr I street. Phon»»- R47B. **•
CHIROPODISTS

Chiropody. Mr. R H Barger. 
National Hospital. Ix'adon, 
Building. Phone Md.

DENTISTS
UR ÏJRVNIH HÂLÛ Denial 

Jewel Block. ' vor. Yates and 
streets. Victoria. B. C Tel 
Office, 1ST; Residence, 121.

DR W. F. FRASER.
Block. Phone 4204. 
a m to I p. «.

Dit F O. KEENE "ïul
«IBcc In th. rjntrnl Bld*.. Bul 
11-14 Phone 4SI».

DETECTIVE AGENCY
OFFICE.PHIVATK DETECTIVE rK,V - Bid». Day andIllbben-Bone 

Phone S41Î
ELECTROLYSIS_____

, ia» •*-
Parker. SI? Fort street.

engravers

kT>1< TROI.VAIS -Fourteen 
•k'âl eaièrlc-nce ln 
eus haïra. Mrs

HALF-TONE - AND LINE 
-Commercial work a spec, 
fer edv-rtisln* and bualm 
B C. Engraving Co.. TU

GENERAI. ENGRAVER, 
and seal engraver, uço. _ 
Wharf ■»»■>«- behind Post

Crowther.

FIRE INSURANCE

J. H. SAUNDERS,
representing the N 
Ce., of 106 years ----- -
claims hare been and wm 
promptly Telephone Ills.

1003 I .an«ley street.
war
■te ndlng.

foot SPECIALIST

■If ADAME JOS E PHK.
e>Md M.rmenentiy CUr 

407-401free. Rooms
Phone MM.

foot sprt 
d. Consult 
Campbell

legal

. Bit*
* el-lew

TisiîÂw,*
rai Bastion street.

notary public
, OAVN-'K. not.ry pum r
acc »*<■"(. Room Ml. HlbB 

writes the beet accident ai 
Volley to be found.________

SCALP "SPECIALISTS

'SsSSSSaf«=
• 2US •_______

shorthand

Seokkeeplng thormjjhly taughL
Mscmiilan: prlnctp

run ivN
KN^TNFFItS Wrakw!t

marine, stationary. Die»ei. «r*
terhurn. 603 Central Bldg. Phones 
«IL.__________ _____________________ _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^
SSff.Ti

Ife advert»
No advertisement
than ft.

ment for leas than 10 c 
charg.nl for

ionfr carpenter and contractor.J Fort st&* Phone 461»J. Chic 
Souses, dog kennels. JMSera, i»ol 
hao- .kldmnhüf.. fhlldr-a • 
barrow.. in «lock »nd m»4, t® ort 
lebb'n* work nrnmntly attended to.

ran PENTE ft AND BUILDER —
Thlrkell Alterations, repairs, jobbl 
leakv roofs repaired and gueranta 
Phone SNSL. Estimates frra.

CABINETMAKERS'

JDHN LEWIS. cS 
Isher Inlaying, repairing 
finishing. Antique furniture a 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 61 Oc 
Phone 4'>45I- t>

and

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CÏïfMNEYH Çt,EANED-D*f-gl» 

ft*-d. -tr. Wm. Neal. 10M Queers
PIlrtRf1 Wig. __ ,

DYEING AND CLEANING
if CV STEAM DTE WORKS-TH* 1erdrrln* end rl-anin* work* In th* Aw. Country order* eollclt-d. PI » J C R-nfrrw. proort-tor.

PISH
FRESH SltpPEf T.OCAI. FieH ri

daily Free delivery W J W 
worth. Cl Johnson. Phono W1;

FURNITURE MOVERS
JRCVFR BROS* TRANBFFR

vans for mox-ing. storage, shlpi 
M kiM Phones 23*1 and 2418.

TOUR F1
w and qulr 
Williams.

FURRIER
rnfiniffO FOSTER, ins Government street.

ItffLDFRS* AND AGRIfrnrpr: r*fon * TTrtwew.
Block. Phon»* 2flW or 4#

LIVERY STABLES
BRAT’S STAm.ES, 7Î1 Johneon. U

hoarding hacks, express wagon. 
Phone in.

MILLWOOp
CAMERON WOOD CO -Millwood. IS 

enrd; SI 60 per 6 cord; kindling. 83 
‘ — ‘ M00.Phone I

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria plumbing co.. im« .1

dora street. Phones 3462 and 1460L.
f. H, SLEDGE, plumbing and

jobbing- a speciality. 1723 Ban 
phone 377517.

HOCKING. J.rtv. tl.y phiinhw. R-p
ranges connected, colls made. PI 
STTIL 146 St. James street.

Rai Mill NO
SÎO,

[UNO AN
Foxgord 

e Tit

jobbing promptly 
»d Phone I

POTTERYWARE
S«W BK PI PE WARE—Field tile». gr fire clay. ate. B. C. Pottery do.. 

Earner Broad and Pandora streets.

PLASTERERS

, ITW AIb-rt AW- city. 
i SCAVENGING

and Garbage removed.
SHOE REPAIRING

nalring. baa removed to < 
tween Btoad ami Government.

SING promptly and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 he 

cent per word per Ineertlon; 1 laser- N 
tlons. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 80 cents per Une pW « 
month. No advertteemenl for less than __ 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for QLI 
less than 61- *’ »u
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK» TH

T. BITCHRif eewer and cement work.
2330 I.ee avenue. Phone 6286L. mtt

TAILORING.
S D. YIZ)NRN A CO., tailors and dree»- * „ 

makers. McGregor Block. Phone 4616. fit %4

. TAXIDERMISTS
WHKHRt * TOW. «1» Panders avenue 

Phone SOU- High clam selection nigs. NO 
big game sad various heads for sala y

TRUCK AND DRAY FO
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO., LTD. FO 

—Ol*. and liable*. 74» Broughton St. M 
Telephone* It. 11U, ITH. a

TYPEWRITERS
TYPKxv KiTMtS—New and second-hand, ro

repairs, rental»; ribbons for al! ma- P 
chiite» United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. T3- 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 4T»S. fl

VACUUM CLEANERS TO
HAVK THE AUTO VACUUM tor your -1

rat pel*. Uallstaot.an s**ur*d. l'heoe to
4616. 8M1*' - tr

wood m
CORI>Wt50D—Best dry fir. 13 and 16-lncn 

blot ks. $5 28 per cord, delivered In city. TO 
Kwong Sing Kec. U19 Store street c 
Phone 5364. | 04 ft

FOlt SALE—Good dry cordwood. « and F 
16-Inch blocks, delivered. 68.54. D. 
I*ewle. piton#- 4S87R. 00 •

WOOD AND COAL ‘Y
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-Cord- 

wood, any length; lump coal. 97.M; nut. t 
$S 60 Phone 4766. v y

V. W. C. A. TV
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In »

or out of employment. Kooma^ aad
board. A home from home, 766 Court- TC 
ney street.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
F. !.. HAYNES, htgh-gr.de waflimak.r, H'

and engravers, manufacturing jeweler*. (
W.» specialize In ring making. Wedding (
rings made at shortest notice. Beet atm 
cheapest house for repairs. All worn 
guaranteed. 1134 Government. .««

WINDOW CLEANING
IS1.AND WINDOW CI.EANINO CO.— 

Phone 6615. Pioneer window cleaners _ 
and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

LODGE* R<
CANADIAN OHDEB OF FORESTERS

Court Columbia. «54. meat* 4th Mondey
6 p m.. Orange AlaJI, Yates 81. . R. W. — 
O 8**«ge. 191 AgnmlR Tel. 1TML. Al

a. o. e b" 8.>jiWenii1k young eng- J
land, meets lal and Ird Thursdays A. M 

O. F. Hall, T o'clock. Secretary. E. W 
Hewlett. 1751 Second et rest. city.

OAVOHTKR8 AND MAIDS OF BNO- ta
LAND B. g -Lodge Prtnr.M Alrgaadra.
No. 11. meet* third Thursday « p m. 

Orange Hall. Tetee etreH Free , Mr*
1 Palmer. 4» Admiral’* road; 3ec_ Mr*.
H Vstterall. Ill Fort. ------— —

DAUOHTKR.4 AND MAIDS OF ENtl-
LAND B B —Lodge Prlmroee, No. B. — 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at • p. m.. C 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Pres. 
Mr» Oddy. 722 Discovery, flra.. A. L; 
Harrison. »12 Fairfield. Visiting mem- F 
hers cordially Invited.

SON8 OF ENGLAND R S -Alexandra
116 meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A O
F. Ifall. Broad street. President. R w 
Howlrtt. 1751 Second street: secretary. J. 
Smith. 1ST» fl^avieyr avenue. Hillside.

SONS OF KNOI.AND B 8. Pride of the
Island IxMlge. No. 111. meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall, Broad
St w J. rohbett. Maywood P. O.. 
president : secretary. A. E. Brindley.
Ill7 Pembroke 8t . t4ty.

K OK P —Far West Victoria Ijodge. No.
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hall. 
North Park St A. O. H. Harding. K 
of It. A S., 16 Promts Bloch. 1996 Go*» „
ernment flt. J*

- COLUMBIA LODOE. NO. ». I. O. O. F.
meets Wednesdays, 1 p. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. F 
B n 12<o Op ford street.

THK ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
• o'clock In K. of F. Halt North Park _ 
street. Visiting members cordially Ira- F

* Yttril
■ A. O F COURT NORTHERN LIOHT

No. S98S. meets rat Foresters Hall. 
Broad street, fnd an* 4th Wednesdays
W F Fullerton. fleo*v.

* VTC-PORIA CHAPTER. No. IT. Order of P
►- the Fast era Star, meets on 2nd and 4<
• Mondays at 1 p m . in the K. of P H*

N Park flt. In siting members cordially - 
Invited. F

- EXCHANGE
- FARMS «ntt Hty propart» far recl^jnga. 

Che*. F. Eagle*. «17 Say ward Block, y 
Phone 8116.

« MISCELLANEOUS.
* I AND FOR WORKER—AdTcrtt.cr offer*

4 acres n-*r l—P Cora. North Helntch. 
r. to responsible man who will undertake
• its cultivation. Is chiefly anxious to see 

land productive. Apply Boz 25. Time»

RADIATOR AND VENDER REPAIRS, 
mil clasaca of automobile metalwork 
and acetvlena welding. Bicycle and

— motorcycle frames l»r axed. Burges*
Bros . 1»1 Government fl*

L FOUND—Motor car. fin- runojng ord-r 
»< Own-re con har- earn- hr apr-Mng to 

Arthur Dandrids-. Ford ap-clallat, Oor- 
— don street, or Phone 47».

MAONBTna AND rottjl REPAIRED hr
r* ,io-rt »>» Burwatd*. fM
“■ A LADY WILL CALL for ladlra'. grat a 

«nd children'» high class elotlifng. Mrs 
- Hunt from Winnipeg and Uslgary^the 

most reliable wardrobe dealer In West- 
^ -rn Canada Phon. 49Î1 or calf IU 

Johnson St. -IPPMH- Victoria Wool 
«* Yard Bu*ln-*a etrlctty private. ml

r awn MOWERS OROtTND. colt-ct-d, d™™-rrd «1 Dandrldg*. Coll-ctlon
»- phon* 1228R. 716

RESTORE HAIR to natural color
g; Formula, send 16c. Matthews, 1847 
»t; Crescent road **
ml n KVEESHAW. healer and medium. 1643 
re. Suti-J etre-1. off Took *tr—t. Con- 
n« aultatlona dally flrcl-a. Tuwwl.r and 
m Friday. « P rn Tak« No. « car Phow.

Bt! p p COX. piano Inner. Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 1» South 
Turnra street Phone 12121*. fit

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
and sold Mrs Aaroqson, 1667 Govern- 
ment street, opposite Angus Campbell's.

M BEST PRICES paid for gent»’ cast off
5° clothing Olvw me a trial. Phone ME. 
*- Store street.

QUALITTJ PRICE AND tlfcitrici-
WThoee are the bask principles of sound

to* e*” you ‘toe hl'JfitT,

Sto'tr-âfr^N^et* <ÏÎCIbÎe

ïo SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of eklllM

snd unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 

hm ready and anxious for employment,
gt Whet do yon rased done? Municipal

Ft— Tabor Bureau.
ïtïv WANTED- Position a* bookkeeper; would 
1311 collect accounts or solicit If required; 
œ» thorough commercial experience; good 

references. Apply Box ». Time» ft?

•71. MoClure Street. Phone U»L.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

WK-BffQM TWrSB. etnse tnf ».

APARTMENTS
PHONK r»R for good car;

driver; satisfaction guaranteed.

per month. Apply
PSW

SIS Cook. Furnlsheo
fli

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire
itney care by the hour or for abort 
ripe should telephone Jitney Associa

tion Garage, number SML

Front suite for rani
Pandora Ave.

fl»
I. »l»t Pandori 
,t. Phon. MM.

BELLEVUE COURT. Oek Bay, fur- 
itted suite, steam heated. Phone *764.no tf

Buildings; no chUdren.

New Drill Halt.
____________________ m

A PT8 . corner Cook and 
its. Furnished suite.

DANCE PROPERLY. BE UP TO-DATE- 
lCrs. Boyd, teacher. Connaught Hall. 
Public claaaes Thursday night. I to S.S0; KSal session, »M to 11.» Admission 
60c Children's classes. Saturday. • p.m. 
Private lessons given. .Learn the*-*, 
London Taps. Walk Walts. Castle One- 
BUp. etc Studio* •» Campbell Bldr 
Phone W4L-. *

THE NOBBY CLUB DANCE every Wed-
lay. s p. m„ Connaught Hall. Oents

___ Indies 28c. Excellent floor and good
muslo assured. ’ —; m*

ENT- _________ _______ ______ _
I. furnished and unfurnished, 
te of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
, 1011 Broad street, ground floor.

OSBORNE COURT. S17 McClure St. Phone
#71. Well furnished bedrooms, with or 
without private bath; hot and cold run
ning water ; terms reasonable by day; 
week or month.

LET—7 roomed house. Ill Oswegp. Ap-

* ROOMED HOUSE for reht. and 
ilture for sale. 836 Bay street. fP»

BRUNSWICK HOTElr-lOc. Blght*ad up.
a weekly end up; heat locetlon. rlrut- 
,IM eo bur; few housOwpIn* room, 
Ttfw end Doustao. —

LJBT ChéM 6-room home. 620 Nle-no
House/ « rooms. 40S Quebec

ly A. W. Brldgeman. Brougb-
•’ . mjl

WANTED Engineer. returned soldier 
preferred, fourth ole* papers will cover. 
Apply Sidney Itubber Roofing Co.. Roam 
1«. Union Bank Building ra

LET-Four room cottage, modern
nrenleocee. Deride street. Gorge; 
it » Apply F. Higginbotham, cor

INTERNATIONAL 1
SCHOOLS. 1252 Douglas, 
les end Yates Tel.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

EMPIXIYERS OF HELP who may »oW 
or In the Immediate future require 

lied or unskilled labor, >ltIter n
female, should s*nd in hei-

at once to the Mum^yHi Free Labor
Ptisan.

f23

fifteen minutes from Fowl 
■ent 130. Phone 2261,. fit

Including blinds, curtains and 
Inoleums. UH Acton yrirt. 12*

FURNISHED immekeeplng ^ *^K*re
email furnished cottage wanDd. whjre
one child not objected to. J*n*a~B*r 
district preferred. etate tcima.
Times. _____

all conveniences. Apply

TO LET—Ta» large* -fi1 
keeping r<#oms. Phone 
1418 Fernwood Road

jroR RENT Housekeeping room*. 
Belleville Strut.

We have a large number or 
rent, several new ones. The 
impeny. Hibben-Bone Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TWO-ROOM OFFICES tv

• Building. Apply at Tt

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

exchanges
Colls mfde and

SOIL and manure deliver

mod steel ranges. $5 down 
reek. Phone 46» *»1 Gov

football, hockey, fishing tackie 
■ Mt vour own price. Set; our

I CTCI.E. worth $B, sell fit.
Phone 4666L, 6 to •___________”

CanadianSTS -Oak Bay bn'ir. - tf 
|2 »; tubes. SI.*: In |>«‘rs. »* J»- 

ridge. Oak Bay avenue. ™
M.!l.*« crom FJ

ill II 50; pocket barometer.Sir cVSimKr. IT»: 
r»; oof. h»n.l horn». W. «TJ. 
outo horn.. M. booAruff*. 

bicycle*, with new tire, end W 
«uyd*. 112 5»; carbide. Bc.JJ*r iL"
puSp.. SBc ; bicycle oil jOMFA 
tire*, outer, ony moke, V*5. —
tube*. Il M; bicycle electric lem 
carbide lamp*. IÎÎS: tlillette

, Î, M b *°cle " l".Hr imp., 22 *
...«dcUmSTV*;
r**or*. 12 75. pl.yln* «r*. «c. 11 I*— 
or t fur »r . m»***lnc*. > *“/ 5c. 
A»ron.on'« ocw end •cond-h.nd •t®1’^ 
571 Jol.mron *tr*ct. Victoria. B C. rhoo 
I7t7. 

IU_Ttl* fotnuu, Y*h>c
M.H-C for men I’h.Uon’. Ixmdon Hmne.
«17 Juhnaun lt"»t __________________

,_r"-------- Tounch. henry duty en
«Inc In fir.t cl.e. condition; ol*o 7 h. 
engine. »hofJ. propeller, 
plete. |125.
«7

ignition." com' 
"causeway Boat Houac. Box

« vi,E~ Three coll* n**w Manila r®P*» Mir - LW Per Tb ; itucreet stump putiet ÏH„Mtle.%60; 3 hand Wlnchja. P«£ S26 each; 1$ tentsAlaska Junk. Co_ cornar UomSOrnat and 
Store streets Phone TiH
OK «AI.K-A number of Jec*up I 
drill. ,nd eteel "trlklnl «I'dlte* Apply 
Î1I4 Clerk Street, off Fernwood.

rendition. »3U.
„ English bicycle, food
1574 Dallas Road.

-Tent, floor, sides, complet*^

or SALE—Very modern 12-foot M«
I.auglilln'. hygienic nods fountain, elec- 
trfc carbonator. tables, chairs, glasses, 
etc : none better In Victoria For par
ticular* apply 8»* Mswl road. Oak Bay, 
Victoria. :

FI LING OUT—Marconi, cycle, special li 674 Johnson St Call and Investigate
our closing out snap.

AUTOMOBIL
careful

mil

DANCING.

FURNISHED ROOMS

m3

HELP WANTED—MALE

housekeeping ROOMS.

Box 2*.
tv>

furnished
wort

'Apply

HOUR IKK KKPINO ROOM». 2 Idr-k- from 
I». o 742 Bur^^

AT -» MK'HIOAN RT n-.r F»r"«ment 
Bldg*. newly furnIMhed houeekeeplng 
room* Phone IWR.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TIIK FOLLOW I NO AMOUNT" 2» '?*" 

5VII. 11.0», |*:,0» Addreee 1,12 I airfield 
Road. m

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
A I.AIIT buy* end êcll, l.dle*’ gent*’ and

children’» clothing, «mata. ■etc. I t«lh 
Phone lti»X 7» Fort Street.

Motorcycle Prceto tank. FnWANTKlh 
gin Rtolmrt-Peace Building. ne

OFFICE COUNTKR. alamt » feet !«$.
and other fitting* wanted Box

WANTED -Strong elnglr ..........» *nd har-
ne*k che.p. 132 Acton Street f»

WANTED-To purchaæ for c**h. 
furniture of • « or « roomed hou»r, good 
or medium ,-»>»• Phoue 2771

'-I-----

5».« \
I

FROM CANADA WANTED
'assenger on Kamakura 
Maru Also Voices Need for 

Commercial Exhibits „

Two suggestions, on the evengeMcal 
and commercial sides of the world's 
work, were offered to the Times yes 
terday morning by A. Hudson, a pas
senger on the Kamakura Maru. on the 
arrival of the steamer from the Orient.

Mr. Hudson Is a Canadian bora, as 
soclated In a voluntary capacity'with 
some mission work under the Metho
dist church In the province of Che
kiang, which Is easily reached from 
Shanghai, wher^ he resides, and also 
has some business Intel cats In Klang 
au province.

"I would like to mak<v,an appeal." 
he sold, "to the Canadian churches to 
send more missionaries to China . The 
average distribution runs about one to

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED To hear from owner of good 

farm for sale. Northwestern Business 
Agency, Minneapolis. Minn.

LOST AND FOUND
8TH AYKD T., ISU »anley Avenue. 

Charles spaniel.______ - .
King

f»
LOST-On Cook Street, crochet bag 

contents l*lesse phone 3d 11, or 
at Hutte 2. W10 Empress Avenue.
war*. .........  ........... I

!X>FT-Tlny perse, containing genfs 
single stone ring. Finder please Phone 
324. Reward

PERSONAL
MVTII.DA: No. you needn’t g" to New

York lu get the fine*! choculatc. gnu 
candle* Oo In ll.meterley Farm. Pub* 
11. Market Erncet._______________ , m

BUSINESS MEN AND INVESTORS will 
,1.; Wcii in eerure a bos In the Belmont 
Safety I lepôalt Vault*. Strongest ana 
moat modern In town Documente, In
surance Policies and War Bonds should 
he protected Cross tc Co., managers f23

TREATMENT for
nw4f procured at re-

GATT.IN home 
drink habit ran no-, 
duct»4 prices, ftsfe and effective treat 
ment taken In privacy of your own
horns. K. A. Brown, manager. Phone
net.OH. HELENSBURGH TOFrY. whejv art thout At Hsmaterley Farm. Puhllr
Market. m

out a single Christian missionary. The 
Canadian churches h^ve done excellent 
work ln some parts of the Orient, but 
there Is a, tremendous field Xo c over, 
even in the coast districts wiUclv have 
been longest in touch with the outside 
world. In the way of evangelical work.

‘The other object I should Uke to 
speak upon Is that of the development 
of trade with Canada ln China. While 
something has been done Ifrrough^ the 
resident trade commissioner, there Is 
«till a great deal of Ignorance with 
regard to the products of the Domin
ion. Exhibits of Canadian produce have 
attracted a great amount of Interest In 
other parts of the w'orld. In publicity 
offices and In exhibitions, end what Is 
wanted Is a permanent exhibit In some 
of the chief ports. Take the case of 
British Columbian apple*, which if they 
could be secured In China would have a 
ready sale: Tfie bdinüeg mui-mik tfia 
missionaries alone would be a- sub 
étantlal one worth cultivating other 
countries look after this class of busi
ness, and we should follow their ex
ample.

Mr. Hudson stated that late reports 
just before the steamer, left Indicated 
a revival of lawlessness in Canton, 
through the struggle between the rlvll 
parties—republican and disruptlonlsts.

detail». hnttWer; Tiâfl been * Ye- 
eelved nt that time.

Mr Hudson's work makes him par
ticularly Interested In the re-construc- 
tkw of the famous Grand. Canal, which 
terminates In Ohe-klang province, and 
is part of the contract of the American 
Ranking Corporation, whose officials 
h”ft Vic toria early last summer to un
dertake the tremendous projects in 
hand for the • rejuvenation of China 
He states that the understanding Is 
that the dredging of the Grand Canal 
hi Shantung province will he a Joint 
American-Japanese enterpurtse, the 
Americans supplying 6,000.000 yen and 
the Japanese the balance, of 6.000,000 
yen. Slems. Carey â tie. "(the operating 
comiiany) carrying on the construction, 

has been necessary to negotiate 
Ith the Japanese because by the fall 
Tslngtau. that nstlcm has auefeeded 
Germany's Influence In the eastern 

province, and had opposed the loan to 
Uhlna to be made under an agreement 
twelve months ago.

Mr. Hudson is doubtful if the ffraud 
Canal, even when dredged and modern
ized. will be ever able to take Its posi
tion In the changed transportation con 
dltions of China, since railways have 
gained a greater hold, still river craft 

ill always occupy a considerable 
place In the carriage of goods In China.

Eloquent Oration Over Body of Lato 
Hen. Ralph Smith by Rev.

Dr. Sipproll.

ROOM AND BOARD

WANTED—Any quantity of copper, brass, 
lead sine, etc.: highest . price paid 
Canadian Junk Co . 50» Johnson. Tel.

Fir.HT-DLASH ROOMS, board optional
futnere. op n fires, large garden. S»
Humboldt phone 4837L.____________ mM

BOOM AND BOARD. »6® Per week: 
also housvkceptng rooms. M2 Pandora. 
Phone 4X41.. ________________

double and one single bed-

H A VF YOU ANT FURNITURE for eale^
Ferris gives l»st prices. Phone 187» mi

TO LET—One----------------- --- - .
room, well furnished for gentle* 
suitable for friends: full or porta; 
hoard; centrally located. Phone K6L

WANTED AT ONCE—Furniture for bed
room dining room and kitchen. I will £ar cash 5 H J Mason. Hillside aud 
Qpsdrs. Phone «791,. ______ ;_________

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

FURNITURE WANTED, mu.l tv. »oo<l: 
.1.1” prie*. 1*7, Wains. ml

MITNiriPAL FREE IABHR BUREAU
I, praperrd to fill ear .araorr for mal. 
or femalr. In «klllrd or nojklllxl laoor
Et once P*»on» or 'SfR*-

READ THIS -Best piice given for ladles'
and gents' cast-off clothing. Phojie 
2W7 or call 794 Yaieo.

BICYCLER bought for spot cash.
net. •» Fort 

WANTED Four or Uvr roomrd. Jo- 
nl.Vrd bniutalow; no rlilldrrn. *t«J- 
prim, rlr Bo* IM. Timr*. m

HIGHEST PRICE P*ld forl.dl-U Aao
grnts’ nothin*. »nr rendition Photir 
I7H. All bu*lar*o rtrlctlir ronftdrntl»^

WANTFTl- Any qoanttt.
d*urk"*." 'ra*h paid at four houa* Wion- 
Mt,L. or writ. «W Ell'ot *trr»t. cltr.

HERMAN lttl "Oownmrat. 
■pot re.h *rnt* nothin#. 
Phone

buys for
We call.

tf
1 660 686 EMPTY 8ACKB. at any quantity, 
’wanted. D. Inouïs, tit Caledonia Ave. 
Phon» 34# .

WANTED—LOANS.
IA1AN OF *.** *t * Im 

property errtrtti KM, rot i*. tiof*. to

FOR SALE—LOTS

FOR EXCHAflOK- Sktoi'-a** » “f lo* **• 
< It y of Alb--.nl. containing forty aerra 
Das roadway; assessed at Apply
P R. Brown. 1112 Broad Street f»

CHEAP LOT wanted on city outskirts;
■pot cash. What offers? Apply Bcj

Electrical Sippliis
Sealed tenders' will bo received by the 
nderslgn«-d up to « p. m. on Monday. 

March 6. #17. for the following electrical 
supplies: 6,809 Carbon», solid; 6.0# Car- 
bons, cored: S.6M Nitrogen Lamps. Tung 
atan SpecIDcatlnna may be ob
tained from the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must be address#* 
snd marked on outside of envelope, “Ten
der for Electrical Supplies " A marked 
cheque for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer, must accompany each tender. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. „ ._ _

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

FOR BALE—HOUSES

m3

lOT-WATER INCUBATOR-Make your
own Hot water Incubator \a superior 
ta lamp haatad <-se b» oparated an» 
wliara wlllio.it .lawaar of flra

WAR BARGAIN - ,1, Woodland U.m8 
"Ulovardala,” tliraa room*, loi 5» ft. 1 
1» ft. only JM»; tarma. lue aaali. ha I 
anCH 112 per month. Including Interest ;? «Mir aant Apply P R Brown, till 
Broad Street. w-

Steady
temperature, healthier chickens, simple 

%MW*kH>. K-ttla hill botliat
w.rar owaa e dav-vark. <®ly too de-

— ----- — Information free.
to mak»» andgrees In twelve hour*

Plans. Instructions how 
onerste Incubator for one hundred eggs, 
I» Satisfaction warranted. Jones, con- 
t rector. 637 Fort Ht rest. Victoria. B. C. 

» » ti« A»rt worth OO, sell $16.
ftl

TO CÎ.08F AN ESTATE—Io»t I. McNeill 
Street, h-tween Island Road and Church 
a*F«et w ft x 118 ft . chicken houses,w, aUy P « ut—«A U£
Broad Street m

Phone 4dftT,.

SNAP—Beldier Avenue, 7 roomed, modern 
dwelling lot « ft. x 136 ft.; I",ve 
Includlng furniture and furnishings 
Apply ” R Brown. 1112 Broad St. "

■nee of winter stock to clear at $12». 
•1175 and |15. Q u al I ties 
replace et theee priera. Frost * Frost 
West hoi me Block. 1413 Government St.

help wanted—female.

FOR SAÎ.K six roomed, modern house, 
nearly new. large lot ‘"'•ment basement 
8 Mocks Parliament Buildings. 12.6#. 
Apply Box #. Tlmsw f»

work Apply after I p. m 
Springfield. \nct»rls West

Sunday, 52» 
ftl

RNAP-M«*Wrn. I roomed house, well fur
nished Including Plano, large lot; price 
f4 386 Apply owner, IBM Beichcr avenue

^NTB4>-A girl, for store. Parkdslc
fl»

«..ipetent housekeeper-com- 
nanhin for raw’ll <‘lose to Calgary, only 
tlirea In family, no children : duties to 
coXisnce middle or end of Marclv Ap
ply Room tf». Empress- Hotel. X Ictorjr

W xNTKD-Experienced nurse maid Ap
ply In mornings to Mrs. If. O. Lawson^ 
g) Fowl Hay Road. Oak Bay.

WANTED- Good girl, for general house 
work Apply 1» Menxles street. |3 tf

IF TOU HAVE WORK t«T aj'- houTT 
days or weeks, won t you send >a YbU- 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let u* send you tha man or 
woman to do that work? ______

FOR SALE—LIVEETOCK
PI.■ .1.1 ml) FOR BALE gti*n»h.'

nrsed. I years old. Phone #7» *
AGED BXYMARE. left by SWh Vi •’torts 

FusUlers. will be sold by auction, if not 
claimed In a reasonable time. Mc- 
Cleave's Stables. Exhibition Grounds

DOG for sale, at 3J#GOOD COLLIE
Steels Street._____________________________

■R*#latera# Holat.’ln bull »FOR *AI.E-n
years old: also ■ 
cows In full milk.

number of Holstein 
B. H. Forrest, Hlll-

fli

m

SEVER A I, BUNGALOWS, from 6 to
room*, new and modern, below cost 
would consider exchange for prairie 
Ian# ah# P*Y aom. u**l. Apply ownar 
Bl( Work atraat. Pl.oaa B7T. la»

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
T(i PRAIRIE VIHITORB Ailvartlaar nirna amall tHaca of ul.ola.- a.il.urhan arraa*a, mort»a*<d for about quartar valua, whl. h ha will aall at » Par —at. a bora .oinuntjuf Hl'.l’t#a*h- Box M, Tlmaa fi, 
„v .. gXAP-Fo.tr aaraa' all cuillvata# a'.aallant *oll. laval, no rook cloaa •- city; only «275 par *ar. Bwlnarlnn Mna#rava. Mfl Fort, gtraat.
I Ai'ltEB « mllae from otty. rlo*~ to
railway, nho.il 29 un^fr cultlratlon,

mTixa.' iu^ to-raliwa»-. *oo4 land an* 
fin» vlaw. KJM. nu^larn 5-room bo..M-, 
hnsement good l>*lhrf>om. cinwe in car, !" 72!.*. «I.»* <W nr<»kara#a. ~ 
Union Bank Phone «15

ONE ACRE bait land, aloaa In. naar 
Oor«a; watar, 11*1.1. phone; former 
value «2.099: now 11.500; muat *all. What 
rash nffar? Beat offer taka*. Owner 
Ro, H. ally. «I

« A mu», thirty mile* ’from Vletori* 
fine flahtng river rune through, snap 
«809. «If Jone* Block.

PRISONERS OF WAR

Local Subscriptions to Fund Covering 
Two Weeks of February.

S5;
M

WANTED—HOUSES

ANTED 
castu eke

WANTED—PROPERTY
Small

In
house, with 

Whet offers?
lend, for
Box 18ÇL

fit

CEDAR POLES WAITED

by the undernigned up to 4 p.m. 
on Monday, Peb. 26, 1917, for 150 
Cedar Pole*. Specification* may 
be obtained from tbe City Pur
chasing-Agent, to whom all tend 
era muat bp addreased. and mart 
ed on outside of envelope “Tender 
for Cedar Poles.” The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac 
cepted.

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
Nolle* I* hereby «Ivan that every 

•hop within the Municipal District of 
Beanlch «hall he closed for the serving 
of customer* not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb. 
ruary I. 1S17.

By order,
F. N. BORDEN.

Reeva

CORPORATION OP THE TOWN 
SHIP OF EBQUIMALT

ft,
UjP OF E8Q

Nutica la h.rrbv r«* that a Court* . a- _ .L. nf hearing OOHavisloB for the purpose of hearing com-
-—»- —•!«*, IbC a*a*«**aM tarat 1er the

f^ rastMa*. aouahsla# and correctla*
---------... ... Roil, will ha he ld In tha Mi

K It.ll. on Thuredav
*M.mp*»lnt* or obketloa* ,» the said

...-------..i Roll muat h* mad* In writing
and delivered to the Asaaaaor at leaat to* 
Sui before the data of the first anting 
it the Court, aamaly, the Sad day el
f D*ted,*t*th» Townehlp of E*julmalt 

eighteenth

Ç. Me C.

Contributions for the Prisoner* of 
War Fund received by the Victoria 

Ity and District Branch of the Can
adian Red Cross Society from Febru
ary 1 to 15. 1»17: j .

W. If. Strvyan. $5; Miss L. Jamie
son's Circle. $5; Mrs. Ducv's "Peter", 

James Bay ^iotel Circle." $2; .Miss 
K. Neame. 65; Mine Jeasie R. An 

derson’s Circle, •<; Comox. $5; Miss 
Dupont. $2; Miss Honor Nash. 65; Mrs.

Burnett's Circle, 61; Mr* and Miss 
Kelson. 64; the Misses Meyer, $4 : - Mrs.

Watson's Circle. 64; Mrs. Bridge- 
man's Circle, 64; Miss M. Gavward's 
Circle. 6«: Miss p. Pitts's Circle. 64; 
Mies II. Be<*k'e Ôlrcle, 64; Children's 

Ircie, No. 1, 64: Children'» Circle. No. 
*4! Itampwm Htreet Circle, >4; Mari

gold Circle, 64; Hampshire Road Cir
cle. 64; Rergt. Hharcott. 62: Shawnlgan 
Recreation Committee, 65; Mrs. Adams 
and. Miss Davie, 66: Mrs. Currie and 
Miss Douglas. 62.60; Mies E. H. 

larke. $2.50; Mrs. <>ldham Balgvnle 
Ircie, 14; Arthur Robertaon. 65; Mra. 

Hwceney, 62.60; the * Phileathea Class 
First Baptist Church. $4; Mrs. Holmfcs.

Gardens, pee - Mr». Mclhee, 
65^ louigford School, per Miss K H. 
Merrier. 61-50; Miss Jones. 62; Mr*. A. 
M. Bannerman's Circle. 64; Mrs. Kf M. 
Phillips's Raffle of Fob. per Mr. Cue- 
tance. 620; Ladies Bible Class. Centen
nial Church, 66; Forest Branch Circle, 
91; Rainbow Circle, 94; Mrs. Collie, and 
Mis» Gilbert. <4 ; Mrs. R. F. Green. 64 ; 
Mies Bradshaw's Circle, 64; Ksqulmalt 
Road Circle, 64; Riverside Circle, 64; 
Mountain X’lew Circle. 64; Colonel and 
Mrs. Peters. 64; J. Graham Graham, 
64; C. L. O., 61; Guekts tof Alierdeen

Sngled tpndfp* will be received}^
smith Chapter, I. O. D. E.. 66; Metro
politan Epworth League, 66; Mrs. 
Hose. 64; Mrs. Story's Circle. 64; 
Otranto Circle, 64; Mrs. R. G. Grey'e 
Circle, 64: Mr*. Grainger's Circle. 64; 
Goodwill Circle, 64; James Bay Hotel 
Circle. 62; Provincial Library Staff. 61; 
MtSs M. Russell,'65; Miss I»rna
Holmes. 64; Miss Helen Thompson. 61; 
Cumberlând Public School, per A. J. 
Richards. 68.36: Mrs. W. P. Walker’s 
Circle. 69 60; 8ergt.-MaJ. A. Young- 
man. 64; Mrs. 11. R. Macmillan. 64; 
Florence Nightingale Chapter. I. O. D. 
B.. < transferred from N. P. Cake Raf
fle).625; Mr». Jackson. 68' Rock Bay 
School. 62; Comox Publlc/H>h(p.l. 61.50; 
Mrs. E. T. Hanson. 610; pufms of Es 
qulmalt High School, 63; employees 
Saanich Division B. C. E. Ry. Co., 64; 
Mrs. Rowland’s Happy Circle, 68; Mrs. 
A. J. Turkey, 65; Miss Thompson, fl; 
Miss Taylor. 65; Gonzales Chapter. L

The funeral oration over the body ef * 
the late Con. Ralph Kmith, Minister ef 
Finance, was delivered by Rev. Dr. W.
J. Slpprell, a -personal, friend of over 
twenty years' standing. In the course 
of his remarks Dr. Sipprell said;

“Life here. If it shall be a success, 
demands preparation for all Its period*, 
and If this be so. It is Intensely true 
with respect to the life that is to be. ' 
Life is a battle, not a song. Life is a 
conflict, not a contentment. Life. 1» a 
struggle, hot a siesta. Paul found It 
so. if we would have any measure of * 
that exiierience that will make it pos
sible for us to stand at last and say:
"I am ready," we can not come by it in 
other than the pathway of conflict.

"And I can wot bring myself to be-»1- 
lieve that we have here any undue 
boasting. Surely a man knows whether 
he h&a been faithful or not in the 
struggle of life. We.are not rtufrjfed 
with the" obligation to accomplish, we"; 
are not asked to rout the enemy, we are 
not even asked to win. We are asked-j, 
■imply to ‘Fight the good tight et- 
faith.' Another plans the campaign* 
another apiwints our station, another 
bring» us off more than conqueror», but 
every one of u»«hould be able to say;
I have fought a good fight.'

"^1 have finished my course.' I think 
would, interjiret that a» meaning *1 

have got my work done.' Perhaps It 
Would be a difficult matter to find a 
man anywhere wlkTwould feel like say
ing that. I am quite sure that every 
one of us. when we come to the end of 
our earthly way, will see many things 
\m- would like to do. many ;plaus we 
would like to carry out, many unfin
ished task* we would like to complete, 
and our leaving them all behind mould 
not be quite of our own choosing, but 
let us always remember: He m-ho sends 
the soul on Its earthly quest knows 
when best to call the soul to its home. 
Many a man who can not say that all 
is done that he wished to do. may be 
able to say T have finished the work 
Thou hast given me to do.' ,k

"And now what tribute can I bring 
to our friends' memory ? Let it be a 
tribute to his goodness and his -per
mutât worth and an acknowledgment of 
the sense of lo** we all must feel to
day. He wan a good man and a valued 
cltlaen of this Dominion. There baa 
come to us a diatlnçt loss in the public 
life of Cqnada.

"Of hie particular political views 
this Is qo place to apeak, but I would 
l«ear testimony to his fidelity and fear
lessness in matters of cbnvlction; to 
the moral Integrity of his public life; 
to the gAheroalty of hie impulses and 
to the sympathy of his great heart. The 
light Is Intense that falls upon the life 
wf public men to-day and It demands 
the heroic to stand its steady glare, but 
after a more or less careful survey of 
the life of Ralph Hmith I cannot 4a> rav 
hand upon any ignoble thing he has 
ever done.

, "However n>en mav have differed 
from him In political views, they held 
him In high respect for his sense of 
honor and the conscientious character 
of his political convictions and feel that 
hln counsel» were eoiind and hi» advice 
»ane In all that had to do with the 
welfare of the public life of Canada. 
He commanded the respect and had 
won the personal admiration of the 
political leaders in Ottawa and in Vic
toria and the Teghdaturc* of the Do
minion and Province have lost greatly 
by his apparently premature death.

"In all the splendid gifts that God 
gave him I do.not know of any lent In 
willing service to an unworthy cause 
He lived to make the world better and 
he succeeded. His splendid might 
helped to build a noble and more 
wholesome sentiment among his kind, 
and I surely believe that ChrlsL haa. 
given welcome to one who* personified 
the new commandment and gave 
best to men."

)

O. D. E. (for adoption of nine prison 
), 646; Nfra.„ Pierce. 6.6; Mrs. Law

rence. 66; teachers of Lampoon Street 
Public School. 64; boys of Lampoon 
Street Public Hchool. 64; girls of 
Lampson Street Public School, $4; 
Mrs. D. Campbell's Circle, 64; Mr. Ian 
Malr. 64; Mrs. Ian Malr, 64; Ladysmith 
High Hchool, ilO; Mrs. Bradley Dyne, 
65; MIhs Jones. ‘61; James Bay Hotel 
Circle, 62; Maekenste Avenue Public 
School. 64; Mrs. MacIntyre's Circle. 64;

of Sandwich Hchool. 61.TS; total. 6478.46.

Two brothers of the name of La Wee, 
resting a disturbance at the Dublin 
heatre, were called to order by tbe < 

bested Felix McCarthy, who was In 
same box. Gee of them, presenting his 
rafd. »»id: “You shall hear from one of 

Our name Is Lawee." "Lawes, is It?" 
quoth Felix. "Then Pll give you an ad 
dttlon to your name," and, exerting his 
well-known strength, handed them out of 
the box, exclaiming, “Now, by the pow
ers, you're, both outlaws!"—Rochester 
Times.

hit

ODD SPLENDID VINOL
Quickly Stopped Mr. Clerk’t 

Hang-On Cough
We have seen right here in Victor!» 

such wonderful results from the use ot 
Vlnel In such cases, that we agree tr 
return the money to anyone who trlei 
It and does not get the same result 
Mr. Clark did. He says:

i used Vlnol for a chronic cough 
and hard cold which it seemed Im
possible to get rid of. At nights ? 
would cough ' violently an I couhtn'i 
sleep. I learned about Vlnol through a 
friend who had used it at the house 
where I am Tfvtftg. and the result of itt 
use ln my case was that the chronic 
hard cold w:a* soon well and the 
cough disappeared in very short order." 
p. j dark. • Pearl St., Amsterdam 
N. Y.

It'a the beof and c«d liver peptones 
iron and manganese peptonates and 
glycerophosphates contained in X'lnol 
that makes it such a auct?eaaful remedy 
for chronic coughs, colds and bron
chitis. Try It on our guarantee. D. E 
Campbell, druggist, Victoria; also at 
the best druggists in all British Colum
bia towne. ._____

1

A_

So*ot Solve*
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

On* package proves It. Sold and iZsZteedbyabove VUol druggist.

Pope, though not the worst editor of 
Bhakeapvarr. we* a very bad one. and 
one of hie moat fatal blunder* was In 
tampering with the passage from Po- 
lonlua'e couneel to hie son, which ad
orned the British ambassador1, speech 
to the New Bngllah Club In Petrograd . 
on New Tear's Day: ■ _ ■ „ _
The friend* thou hast and their ad

option tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with honpe of 

eteeL
Pope, thinking te Improve, succeeded 
In spoiling the passage by changing 
“hoops’’ to “hooka," ln complete for
getfulness of the fhet that to grapple 
with ■W-ka” Is a hostile, not a friend
ly, acL

■ if'



FURNISHED
1719 :Stanley Are., t rooms ......... 931
2681 Beach Drive, 9 rooms ..........950
2W Richmond Are., 7 rooms fur

nished, and 8 unfurnished ...,|20
York PJfce. Oak |»ay .1............$1«1
Reach Drive, 10 rooms ..............HR
*10 Rurleith T-qdge, 7 rooms. ,987 
'*H RurleSih Drive. 7 rooms ....980 

Rd * roonjq. mod -n . .. ISO 
1*M Dsk Ray Are., cor. MoOregdr.

0 rooms .......,.......................... ......*26
1*19 Clare ®t.. 0 rooms ....................9!S
for. Arm end Selkirk Are., 7

rooms .....................................V,.,.... .998
nth Vétse St 7 rnoms ............... **
*1«) TTmnrrss Ft * rooms .........H*
91(1 D-'rtPhshlre Rd . R rooms ... .|1R

UNFURNISHED }
•’Armadale/* 941 Niagara St.. 12 

rooms ................................... ............. f46
”78 Ames ror Nicholson Ft. ■*€

*»oon)s, furrisce ............... ... ..
•**7 fneontafe Ft, 4 roomed cotta** 97
"*■' Roderick Ft 4 rooms ......... t*
*^7* T.e<» Are . g rooms  .......fia
?!* W. *t„ r re»n» ...............M.

Ou«drB Ft . K rooms ............ IS
F Hampshire Rd 7 rooms.

**16 RimV'w Ft t rooms’ ........17
'*'( TTnnlta'n Ft . * rooms ....... fa
'**2 n-'srh Drive 7 rooms .........ft?
"Rockhav»n." Reach Drive, a

room* .rtf:................ft?
Don el as Ff 7 rooms ............ . Y*t
*9* T suret *f . 4 rooms.......  |?SO
lie View «4 . 7 rooms ................ ..fit
*6*2 Rvrem FL, X rooms ............... .«R
'*? rev* Ft . W rooms .......................H
,T*1 HsuRatn Ft . 4 -ooms ............ 9»
74# ae-mts-ok" Ft '1(1 rooms . *?5
M4 H'llstda Are., * rooms .S19.R0 
Spring Rd,, opp. Geo , Jay Fchoo».
f rooms ..............................«............|y

711 Front Ft.. 6 rooms ...iiTTT... .97
’734 Albert Ft.. -9 rrmrns ............ 97 W
1719 Rank Ft. 7 rooms ......... ....911

*7 Cook et.. 11 rooms......... .
MM Queen's A va.. 19 rooms ....$»
KM7 Chaucer St. 5 rooms ......... ..|1®
687 Pine St.. 7 rooms .......................î*
9116 Delta St., 1 rooms ...............
727 Front St., 6 rooms .................•
1714 Bay St., 6 rooms ............
1906 Lëê Are.. 9 rooms  .........HI
1214 Tates Ft., 9 rooms ..............-99B
8218 Styakespear» Ft.. * rooms .x915 
1947 Bee and Marlon Sts., 7 rooms 

............... .............................................  Ill
Be*ch Drive, I rooms ...................SR
î**2 N. Hampshire ltd.. 7 rooms. .915
l<W fort Ft., t iDoms ................... IH
1669 Pembroke Ft . B rooms ....... 919
ana Hey wood Are., 7 rooms ....913 
721 Discovery St.. 8 rooms ......fH
1710 F’rwt Ft.. 4 rooms ...................R

~1718 King's ltd I rooms ....... —17
999 Cowlchan Ft., B rooms ......... 91ft
82H Pin- Ft. 8 rooms .......... 9R
1968 Rurdeft Aye.. R rooms ....912/9
1472 Fort Ft.. 9 roeF^s .............. ..-SIS
114 Tlntarlo Ft.. 6 rooms ................8*
817 Broughton Ft.. S-room house.9ls 
129 South Turner Ft , 7 rooms..ITT Ra 
fa*. Fupr«or Ft., 7 rooms ..910
TTC Ray Ft VI rooms .............. ftR.W

STORES AND OFFICES
7*? Prmis»»ton Ft., garage 99x99.198
ia(11 Fort St . large earns• ....... IV»
2f1 Cook, store and dwelling ....92*
HR View Ft., store ....... ..................$S
7H Yates Ft.. mtn ft.
HS View Ft., warehouse „........... |W
Os-as», rear of residence .............*

118 Moss Ft . store and fixtures.-115 
Offices, Brown Block.

ACREAGE
Col wood. M acres, • roomed dwell-

Ins ............ ..v ...;....................  . fig
Cadhoro Bay, Î acres. I roomed 

house, barns, etc. .........................9»

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
insurance Written. Money to Loan.
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FACED wrm PAYMENT 
OF CAP. INTEREST

Believed Sir William Mackenzie 
is Here To-day to Throw 

Up His Hands

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to bs 
called for:

8. 1*. 28. 41. 48. 4*. 49. 1876. 1623. 1*17. 1679. 
14*6. I7W. 1754. 1*11, 18H. IF». 1911. 1974. 1*C 
i36S, 6749. 6893. 6x56, 7108. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
f)I(HKlNIFMB—' Home men would rather 

sleep an hour late than wake up and 
f.nd themselves' famous.’1 Irtggon Print
ing Co., 7rt Yates street. Your calling 
cards printed this week 600. for 89. f!9

• ASH WEDNESDAY
Spécial Service. Wilt B. Held in An- 

glic.n end "C.thellc Church.,

It le believed that the province Is 
confronted with another Instalment of 
the paying of the piper for the tùnè 
played by the McBride government and 
Its railway friends a few years ago.

Sir William Mackenzie, president of 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way Company and the system gener
ally. le In the city to-day, and at lia If- 
past 2 o'clock this Afternoon .he had 

Interview with - the Premier and 
Minister of Railways.

It la reported from the east that Sir 
William* ha» come mit here’ to Inform 
tbfer Government k>f British Columbia 
that from , this forward the province 
will have to look after the payment of 
the Interest charges on the company's 
bonds which It has guaranteed. Itrtias 
generally hern thought that h- n ii.fme 
the company has been meeting the in
terest charge every six months out of 
the money it ha* borrowed from the 
Dominion Government. Apngirentlr It 
has either Pun out of money 
source or ha* decided to let 
vtnee face the muelc.

The annual amount which 1* called 
for in the Intereel payment on the 
bond* guaranteed by the province la 
$2,051,875. Thla la a good deal more 
than one-third of the total estimated 
revenue of the province for the current 
j-ear. For the other railway guarantee* 
lightly undertaken by the late Govern
ment those for the Pacific Great East
ern railway, the province has already 
paid out over $1,000.000 In the past 
twelve months.

It la claimed that the Hue on the 
mainland 1* doing better than It was 
expected to do. but even then every 
mile of line the company has con
tracted to build, on the mainland and 
on Vancouver Island, would have to be 
In operation and earning $2.190 over

last year on acreage property, and It la 
expected some reduction from the eight 
cents per front foot will be offered 
when the rate hr struck this summer.

A short meeting of the Council la ex
pected to-morrow afternoon, and If the 
proceedings fu-e over promptly It 1* ex
pected a works committee session will 
be held, since there are several euh-, 
jecte to be discussed In private that are 
wanting attention. It la Improbable 
however that consideration of the esti
mates will be*completed at this meet
ing.

ley^Üroin that

LOCAL NEWS

IS IMPRESSED WITH 
THE “MOVIE” INDUSTRY

Victorian Returns From Visit 
to Moving Ricturedom 

Round Los Angeles

WHY GO III MR To EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Vernon Café for 85c.? Try « oi 
and you will kv*p on trying IL Tables 
for 1ad1*a. / 

HIT FORE SELLING your f urniture, live
stock or merchandise, I*hone 2484 ot 
ytl$L. or write Arthur H-mlngway, City 
Market Auction, and I will call. T 
tanc#» no object. *■. • 1

UO-CART «TIRES put on to stay, and 
repairs, at Wilson’s Repair Shop, €14 
Cormorant. r '

.'TTY MART. 736 Fort Street. Try us for 
g.jiuiH- bargain* In furniture, carpets, 
stove*, etc. Always open to buy good 
Ha** household effect*. Phone 1438, f!9

DANCE to-night. Connaught Hall. 8.80. tO
RttY to any.. figure or sell on com- 

Trr ** nffito fiirlu
ure, store fittings, farm stocks; also 
ankrupt stocks of any description, 
errts, F-cond-hand Furniture Stbre. 
119 Douglas. Phone 197».f»

FERRIS'S SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
STORE-Dlnlng suites, golden and mis
sion oak buffet». dresser» and stands, 
mahogany and golden oak bed springs 
and mattresses, grapbophooe with M 
i ..curds, and sapphire point musical box, 
a. Wing machines, heaters and Canada 
Pride rangea, etc. 1419 Douglas. Pbon- 
lit*. fl»

DANCE to-night. Connaught Hall. 130. f!9
EXCHANGE—Four clear title lots in Cal

gary. close In. for Victoria or nearby 
property. What offers? Box 66. Times.

FA RM FOR SALE-606 acres, with or 
wthout equipment. » miles from Wtn- 
ni|>eg. 400 acres under cultivation, splen
did grain and stock farm, first-class 
buildings and water; ill-health makes it 
n-f- -ssary to sell. Will consider *om- 
Victorta or B. C. exchange. Box 62. 
Time*.________________________________ rn

DANCE to-nlgl t/ » Onnaught Hall, 8.30. fl9
EXCHANGE-Splendid. Inside. revenue 

bearing, Winnipeg property to exchange 
fur Victoria or R. C. property : si* knees 
compel* owner to move to Coast. Box 
6>. Tim* a._______________ -HI

pr>ft SALE—Î9ÏB Excelsior, motorcycle, v 
h. p., in first-class condition, cheap, 
reaauii for selling, going to the front. 
H«** 7172, Timas,. --------—^^48.

XVANTED—Boy to learn rlumjilng Ap
ply A. Sheret, 1114 Blansnaivl.’ f*21

■KEEN, ambitious salesman wanted, man 
with a genuln» salesmanship ability who 
is swklng a broad-r and better field. 
To the right man we can offer a per
manent connection carrying exceptional 
opportunities for large earning» and ao- 
X >n- meet In one of th* most prig»' NR 
ami stable lines of buslneee in ex latence. 
Apply, stating experience. Box 68. 
Time*.______ ________________ ■________ fR

DANCE to-night, Connsuglit Hall, 8 .K> f19

I>ent will begin on February_2Xf Ash 
Wednesday, when *peclal services Ytl 11 
be held In the Anglican and Catholic 
churches of the dty. At Christ Church and above operating expense* before 
Cathedral there will be celebrations of 
holy communion at 7 and $ o’clock In 
tha morning, matins and litany and 
communion service at 10.», evensong 
at 6 Ik and the last part of the com
munion service, address and comAln- 
etlon at 8 p. m.

At St. Andrew'* Cathedral there will 
be blessing and distribution of the 
ushes before mass at 8 o'clock. In the 
evening there will be the usual Lenten 
service, the rueary and benediction and 
dl* tri button of ashes.

Court of Appeals—Continuing from 
Friday's sitting the appeal of Roger- 
son » Moss versus Cosh was pro
ceeded with thla morning and at the 
time of going to press Is still before 
Their Lordships. At this morning's 
sitting an application made to further 
appeal a Vancouver case to the Privy 
Council, was .allowed by the Court.

FVItNIFHED 6 roomed bungalow 
sale. Apply 536 Niagara Street.

BABY BUGGY for sale, coat 980 new. In 
good condition; snap, 97.B0. 1574 Dallas
r*>a<1. f21

WANTED-At om-e. strong. capable
woman for <• liambermaid work, goon 
class boarding houae. Box 716$, Time*.

POSITION renutpvd srgeotly by young 
married lady whose husband Is In mili
tary hospital with pay stopped. Box 61.
Times, _______ f21

LOST -By working girl, smull green l*sg. 
brass mountings, on Willows car going 
from tvwn 9 p. m. Friday. 18th, contain
ing $19.53. car tickets. Finder leave at 
this office. — f!9

r/iRT-Sunday afternoon, between Wel
lington Street and Deer Pen (via Tkillas 
'toadl. baby's knitted _ brown woulien 

» - sp- • » Finder x~p>Ass». * "Times1
Office.. -ZZL•.......................... ..... ........

FTitNISirED SIX ROOMED HOUSE to
rent upon reasonable terms; good-slxe<i 
gAidsn with amn» fruit trees; ten* Rlch- 

Avenue, between l<Hghtun Knad 
and Oak Bay Avenue. Apply Captain
W herder, next door. _____ ' fft tf

DANÇE to-nlgbt. Connaught Hall, 9.80. f19 
-V T.'IIV A11BVT.AN<’E T.ADIE.T 

( F APSES—New claseea are being ar
ranged In First Aid and Ilonpe Nursing. 
Those desirous of joining pleaae send 
names to Mrs. W. Wallace Grime, tele
phone 569L. Secretary Ladles’ Classes.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SEWING MACHINE SNA PS-Handsome 

drop-h«*ad, fully guaranteed, only $1<. 
718 Yates. f21

DON T MISS THIS OPPORTUN1TY- 
Wyandotte pullets, $1.60 each; 1 y*horns, 
$1.25; rash; or exchange for table fowl. 
We deliver and call. 943 Yates Street, 
or Phone 1116R. fD

WE HAVE a particular bargain In an 
almost new Massey Harris Stiver Rtb* 
bon bicycle, with two-speed coaster 
brake, good Solar lamp, carrier, etc.; 
cost $69. now $47JS i'llmley’s Cycle 
Store, 611-View Street. fl»

SINGER M \< HINES for rent. 719 Yates. 
Phone CSS fB

W*ANTEI>—Second-hand furniture. Phone 
4430X. f2l

TO LET—Cottage and apartments, corner 
Fraser and Juno Streets, Esquimau. 
Apply J. York, Phone 369GL. * fZl

HAND SEWING. MAUI UNES—Fine store 
of us«hi machines to choose from. 718 
Yates. fTl

WHAT OH. SHE BUMPS! Well If she 
humps have Buffle, the cycle man. take 
out the bump. 746 Yates Phone 862. fl9

TO RENT—1| miles from end hf Douglas 
Street car. suburban hf»me, 6 acres full 
bearing orchard (apple and vherry>/ 
w-cii furnished house, all modern con
veniences, water and electric light; rent 
moderate: Box 70. Times. fit

FUTURE FRAMES AND TUAY’fc to
Iirdev 718 Yatee. fll

WANTKD-A night watchman for saw-
mrrrr must have fourth p*peew - Appt»
Shawntgan I^ike Lbr. Co., 2000 Govern
ment Street. fîl

WANTED—93,000 on mortgage, absolutely 
first class both as regards security and 
punctual payment* of Interest. Har
man. P. O Box 340. fto

•EWING MACHINE, in excellent order,
fully guaranteed, 99 718 Yates. f21

FOUNl>-Thursday, Feb. 16, 1917, a sum 
of money. Same ran be obtained by 

. making application to Mr. T. C. Cum
mins, of the Royal Bank of Canada, fîl 

FA 1 HALL'S SODA WATERS are abso
lutely pure, safe for the children ana 
delirimtsly refreshing. Phone Î12.

LOST-In Oak Ray district or cltv bound 
car, Sunday afternoon, riding whip. Re
ward. 7a Fort street, upstairs. f7!

HAVE FOR LOAN 9*W and $1.000 on Im
proved property. 212 Jones Block. fZl

WANTED—Girl, assist with house work. 
Apply Mrs Giles. 1932 Vow an Av<?nue, 
between Davie and Uedfem. Phone 
16491. m

WANTEIV-To rent or lease, immediately 
(option of purchase preferred). 10 to Sv 
ac res Improved Kind, ordinary buildings, 
between Faanlchton and Victoria. Ap
ply Box 65, Times. fl»

SPECIAL—At Mai ket on Wednesday and 
Saturday, peonies, all colors, large roots, 
2»r. each. F. Woods, Stall $1. fît

it could meet the Interest bill.

STOCKBREEDERS RESOLVE
Directors Draw Up Series of Resolu

tions Carrying Out Discussions 
at Convention.

A series of resolutions have been 
adopted by the .new board of directors 
of the B. C. Stock-Breeders' Associ
ation, acting on the Instructions of the 
annual convention and'following the 
line of discussion taken at the sessions 
held last week.

The directors urge upon the provin
cial Government that In order to fight 
the white plague so fur as lta com
munication In milk Is concerned the 
systematic testing of cows for tuber
culosis be prosecuted.

The L4»e Wtock Commissioner is 
asked to advise the establishment of 
Wool-Grower»' Associations, so as to 
take advantage of the aid given by the 
TtofiirthlWn - 'Gcmsnmwttt. :

The Minister of.Agriculture's atti
tude In regard to Increased production 
is heartily endorsed.

UNITED FARMERS
Officers and Directors Elected by New 

Organization of Agricultural

ag'*d 18 years 9 months, zna Canadian 
-rtdsst sen of- Deugtsw wnd 

Alberta Fa hi stem. Victoria. It. C., RrlBM 
# In action on Somme, France, on Mtn

Sept, 1916.
DONLÀN-Go Feb. 17, 1917, at Ft.

Joseph's Hospital, Bridget Dontan, late 
of Royal Oak* aged 56 years; born In 
King's county. Upland.

The funeral will lake’ place Tuesday at 
8 45 a. m. from the B. C. Funeral (Tmpei, 
784 Broughton Ft met. and 16 minute* 
later at the Roman Catholic Cathedral. 
Interment In Hum Bag cemetery. No

fl» rixwera.

The organization of the United Far 
filers Of British Columbia was com 
pie ted late on Saturday afternoon by 
the election of officers and dir«*tor9. 
A meeting of these will be held r 
within the next fortnight to take fur
ther steps to perfect the running of 
the new l*ody.

The following were the officers

President: C. O. Palmer, Duncan.
Vice-presidents: J. W. Perry, Lang

ley; R. A. Coupland, Kelowna; P. H. 
Moore, Saanich.

Directors: J. Johnston. Nelson ; R. 
N. Hurford, Courtenay ; Leslie I>21 - 
worth, Kelowna; R. H. Helmer. Sum- 
merland; W. E. Smith, Reveletoke.

BecretaTT"r pTo Tem ) : Gporre Eang 
■ter, Victoria.

The United Farmers will endoavpr 
to bring Into the orgefrisatlon wry 
portion of the pro\ince, and local and 
district bodies will be formed, the ,dis 
trlcta to be represented on the dinec 
torate and ev ery local to send delegates 
to the annual conventions of the cen 
tral body. The membership will con
sist of men and women on equal

IRRIGATION IN SAANICH
Lower Rate for Water is Expected 

Be Fixed for Cultivators 
This Summer.

A rearrangement of the water rates 
In Saanich to encourage Irrigation has 
been under consideration of the water 
and services committee for some time, 
and it will now be recommended that 
the consumption per thousand gallons 
over ten thousand gallons should be 
paid at a rate of seven and one-half 
cents, the present rate being ten cents 
straight per thousand. The City doubt- 
Ipfe would be only too glad to wel
come the Increased consumption by 
Saanich consumer*, since the lose of 
revenue by the withdrawal of services 
15 months ago In that district ha* beenj aMBeBwgSpassttpIBBBsawsMssy*—

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled
wi let-watches, with unbreakable 
fronts, aold for $6.09 each, by F. L 
i lay nee, 1124 Government street 
They’re unequalled.

u ■» *
Supreme Csurt Chambers-—in the

absence of Mr. Justhe W. A. Macdon
ald, through In disposition, Mr. Justice 
Gregory took Supreme Court Cham 
Lera applications this morning.

, A * *
Armenian Tag Day^—The committee 

In oharge of the fund» which Wot*
collected on- the Armenian Tag Day 
announced tills afternoon that a total 
of $2,296.27 had been received. A 
meeting of the committee wül be held 
In the near future, after which an 
itemized account of the collections Will 
be made. *

A ù Ù
Enforcement of Law^-A Vancouver 

deputation conalstlng of Mayor Me 
Death,. Aid. Gale, Chief of Police Mc- 
Lt.lian. City Prosecutor Maitland and 
D. K. Campbell’ (Aid. Gale and Mr. 
Campbell being (he appointed mem
bers of the Police Commission), had a 

Îconference with the Attorney-Gen- 
jcral this afternoon. They desire 
amendments to the law In regard to 
the sale of habit-forming drugs and 
the control of social club*, other mat
ter» of administration of the criminal 
law were diacuJsed.

A A A
Farmers' Institutes. — The spring 

meetings of the Farmers' Institutes 
are now in progress. To-day two meet
ings are taring held in the Agricul
tural Hail at Gordon Head and three 
session» are being held at Duncan. 
While at Ganges, the local Institute la 
also meeting. J. K. Terry, Chief Poul
try Instructor of the Provincial De
partment of Agriculture. Is speaking 
at Ganges At < "ourtgnay meetings are 
to be held to-morrow and next day. 
The Mainland institutes will begin 
their meetings at the end of the week 
and continue over Into next week.

AAA
Information About Soldiers.—A cir

cular ha* reached ths city to-day 
from the Minister of Militia regarding 
the methods of dealing with personal 
requests concerning soldiers serving 
ovemeds with the Canadian Expedi- 
tionary Force. A line of procedure Is 
set out for each inquiry, and the de
partment states: "The policy» adopt
ed with fee pert to these requests has 
been formulated ‘ with every possible 
regard for the personal interests of 
the soldiers concerned and the natural 
anxiety and Interest on their behalf of 
their relatives and friends. It should 
l*e remembered, hojrever, that, at this 
stage of the W’ar tlie brave men of our 
own Canadian army and those of the 
British and Allied armies require all 
the support that can be give», them In 
tltrlr fromH«mt for «H-rty, juitlcc 
and Civilization. To'thls end the »<r- 
vlcc. of .very avallahU man In what
ever capacity hi, phyalral and other 
capabilities fit him to occupy are ur
gently required both In England and 
at the front. It should, therefore, be 
clearly understood that the exigencies 
of the military situation must be the 
primary consideration la dealing with 
such requests."

Jpie wonderful equipment of the
moving picture studios around Los 
Angeles, lia» greatly impressed J. L. 
Noble, secretary of the Vancouver Isl
and Fire Underwriters Association, 
who returned this morning from a visit 
to California.

Mr. Noble visited them In order to 
study them from the fire hazard stand*? 
point. In view of the expectation of one 
or more schemes being promoted here 
with moving pictures. He has had an 
opportunity of examining the produc
tion of "moviqs" from every point of 
view, and says the amount Sf money 
invested m buildings, "properties." etc., 
is remarkable. Much of the l>est work 
Is done Indoors, he states, although the 
beautiful natural scenery around is 
used to the fullest extent. Muatln Is 
used to assist light effects in open-air 
scenes. On account of the special pho 
tographic apparatus used.-some of the 
make-ups prhsent gn uqusunl appear
ance, articles which Are to be whitu be
ing colored yellow in order to harmon
ize, The curious vagaries of the face 
paints offer a strange comparison with 
sights In the dressing rooms of the 
"legitimate," everything and every cos
tume and face having to be treated 
with ultimate regard to final color 
combinations true to nature.

Mr. Noble says there is mnexaggeca- 
tion of the extent of the Industry, and 
the thoroughness with which the work 
Is organized by experts, nor the ef7 
forte taken With ..the'' finished film be
fore it is marketed, but state* that 
owing to the duplication of studios ef
forts'are now being made to pool the 
equipment, so that heavy operating ex
penses may l>© saved, ami the best 
talent of the various companies used in
big productions. ___.

1 e went South to attend the Pacific 
Coast Underwriters* Convention, an 
annual gathering, at which all phases 
of Insurance policy were discussed, and 
at which he read a paper on the Whal
ing Industry, a summary of which ap
peared on February 7 last, thw date of 
its delivery. At Del Monte he found 
a nuipher of Victorians In residence at 
the hotel.

PERMIT US TO INTRODUCE
One of the Edison Artists

THOMAS 
CHALMERS

Baritone, Boston National 
tirarul Optra Co. .

Demonstrating by aetual 
comparison that bit Re- 
Created voice on the NEW 
EDISON cannot be dia- 
tinguiahed from big own

_ voice. ■*"
The day of talking machine* ha* passed. (They say 

every dog has his day.) The era of MusicX'RM’mnW 
has dawned glorioualy.

A TALKING MACHINÉ IS JUST A MACHINE ! BUT 
THE NEW EDISON IS A HUMAN INSTRUMENT

COMB IN AND HEAR IT

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street. Phone 3449

CAME BACK YESTERDAY
Two Returned Soldiers Arrived 

Night Boat From Vancouver.

Two returned soldiers were on. the 
night bout Tfbm Vancouver on Satur 
day night. One. Ptr. George Woolsey, 
of the 2nd C. M. R , n ported during 
the morr lng at the Military Uonveles- 
ront Hospital. Emjuimult. H<* Is suffer
ing with gunshot wound in the right 
knee and leg.

NEW DEAN ARRIVES
Rev. Dr. Samuel Quslnton Welcomed 

by Clergy and Future Parishion
ers This Afternoon.

Quite • number of Church of Eng
land clergy of the city and members of 
Christ Church parish were at the boat 
tills afternoon to meet Rev. Dr. Samuel 
Cecil Quainton, who is t<> take over al
most Immediately his duties as Doan 
of British Columbia and Rector of 
Christ Church Cathedral. Dr. QuaJn- 
ton is to be inducted to-morrow even
ing at the Cathedral, the services to be 
held at 7.46 o’clock. Later there will 

a reception at the schoolroom to the 
flew Dean and his family He Is ac
companied here by his wlf* and two 
boys, 15 imtr nr>ears of age........

The rectory, which up W the present 
ha* been occupied by the Bishop of 
Columbia, has been vacated by the re
moval of Bishop and Mrs. Schofield to 
Bishop's Close, and Dean Quainton and 
has family will take up their residence 
there almost Immediately.

Eighteen ha* now been fixed as the 
minimum age for compulsory service. 
Even this Is considerably above the 
limits among some of our Allies. In 
Serbia^ for example, compulsory mili
tary service commences at 17, while 
the same age has been fixed In Japan, 
although men are rarely called up he- 
fbre reaching the age of 20.. On the' 
Continent still lower limits have been 
adopted In several cases, a Norwegian 
tn war-time being liable for service at 
the age of 15. Not only so. but he 
may be called up at any time before 
reaching bis 65th birthday !—London 
Chronicle.

WOUNDED IN ACTION
Pt'e. Gordon- Anderson is Reported ee 

Injured Second Time at Frent.
Pte Gordon , Anderson, reported 

wounded. Is 23 years of age, son of 
George L. - Anderson, of Kitlmat. who 
is now ire the city. He enlisted with 
the 62nd Battalia», and transferred In 
the Old Country to the 47th Battalion, 
reaching the front In September last 
The following month he sustained a 
gunshot wound tn the leg. for which 
he was trraled In buwpluU. UA* father 
has received no notice of,, t)Ufug%i0*ud 
casualty. Pte. Anderson1 was brought 
up in the Kitlmat district, where his 
father (arms. Miss Anderson, a sister, 
is engaged on the. Jubilee Hospital 
nursing staff.

President Wilson
•nd the United State* have sat as judge and jury for two and 
a half years and have found the-IIuna guilty of breaking Inter
national Law and the Law* of Humanity. It is only after 
patienee which ha* been «trained to the utmost endurance that 
they haveNiecided to act

, WHAT ARE TOU DOING?
Are you going to “ACT" or are you going to content your- 

aelf with reading the bulletins, talking about the incident* of 
the war, and fail to do your parti

WHO ARE YOU SIDING WITH?
If you are not doing nil you can, with all your heart and 

soul—the enemy applauds you.
THINK, THIS YOU CAN DO!

You can help by giving wholeheartedly to the Patriotic 
Fund, it makes it possible for others who have families to sup
port to go to the front and fight for you.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
The Victoria Patriotic 

Aid Society
Winch Building 640 r«t Street

OBITUARY RECORD

From Lorohco Marques comes tbe 
welcome news that the bnfk of tbe 
baobab tree, or monkey bread. Is to be 
used for the purjK»so of increasing our

“f PM-* pulp » txw already I hrenl. were Wilber Rwlln,
--I.... -.....

Minnie Klisabeth lioekamp, wife of 
Lou Ip Bosknm'p, of 138 loidysmlth 
Street, died at Ft. Joseph's Hospital 
this morning at the ngc of 4L She 
born in Alaska and had been a resi
dent of Victoria tor six years. She la 
■tlrvtved by 4ter husband and a young 
family. The funeral will take pLue 
at 2 o'clock Wednesday from the B. Ç. 

•-f-Ftmentt Chnpei:

MIff Bridget Donlap died Faturday 
night at SL Jos<'i>h*s Hospital at the 
age of 65 years. She wax a native of 
King’s County, Inland, and was a late 
tevident of Royal Oak, having resided 
lu the city and vicinity for some 27 
years. She Is survived by a sister. 
Mrs. Walsh, who 1* at present living 
at Royal Oak. The remains will be 
taken from the B. C. Funeral Parlors, 
to the Roman Catholic Cathedral to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock, at which 
hocr ths services will be^held.

The funeral of the late Mias May. 
PHtar will be held on Tuesday after- 
neon at ?.15 o'clock from the B. C. 
Funeral Parlors and at 2.10 from St. 
John’s Church. The Rev. T., A. P. 
Chadwick wlV have charge of the ser
vices.

Thu funeral of the late Mias Isabella 
Hagan, daughter of Mrs. Jams* Hagan, 
took place this morning from the resi
dence, South Faanloh, solemn High 
Requiem Mass being celebrated at the 
Catholic Church at 10.ML The cele-

Bttlon Increased production cannot fall 
to help the City Market materially Of 
course at present 1t Is not possible to 
deliver water In the districts of Saan
ich where irrigation is wanted worst, 
but It will stimulate irrigation in some 
of the market garden* near the city.

The committee has also under con
sideration the long standing and acute 
difficulty with regard to the water 
ft outage rate, which pressed heavily

ri- while ' from time 

Immemorial natives In West Africa, 
which It thrives equally as well as In 
the East, have valued It for It* medi
cinal properties. They pound It up 
and put a pinch or two of the powder 
Into their food, believing that it keeps 
or even drives aw/iy fever. If now, it 
Is to cheapen our MS- paper and en
large our dally one, it will be even 
more valued by white men than by 
black.—London Chronicle

fcebeelnn, iWoon e# Ihin 
Fgfhwr Macdonald, Rub-Deacon 

of Victoria: Father Cortenrnad, Fath
Lemmon H'owper Island). Mans D*trV**.k Bay

was sung by Father Cortenraad, 
stated by Frank SehL of Victoria, and 
a choir. Miss Gukhon presided at thh 

The remains were Interred In 
letery at Routh Saanich. The 

folioirksg’ were the pallbearers: A. Rey, 
H. Gukhon I* Moren, L. Talbot, W. 
Ztrbes, R. Olendcnnlng, P. Thomson, 
W. Butler. C. Macklsmoyl »

SIR m. MACKENZIE
visimt in the cmr

Prairie Crops Will Surpass 
Other Years; Railway Equip

ment Difficult to Secure

genuinely optimistic, there was money 
In plenty everywhere, while the^cneml 
sense of hopefulness was reflected in 
Civil and mUltP.ry communities. Xfvru 
It nut for the stygian darkness of Txm- ^ 
dun at night, Sir William says that 
I he metropolis has altered but little 
although when he mw It last, tw# 
year* of war had elapsed.

The general upheaval In the Indus
trial world attributable to the 
ditions brought about by the war, the 
wholesale conversion of large estab
lishments, hitherto engaged In the 
irannfaeture of rails and the Incidental 
equipment associated With the railway 
work, were some of the factors that 
made it dlffUmlt for Sir H flliam Mac 
kencle to forecast railway expansion 
In connection with the Canadian Nor
thern when talking to a Times repre
sentative this morning. "Rallg* -old 
Fir William, "are extremely difficult 
to get at any price It is possible, of 
course, that as soon a* the war is 
brought near to a conclusion, better
still when hostilities cease, matters 
will ease up quickly, but at present the 
problem "Is a formidable one."

Asked as to the possibility of the 
ft try which Is to ply between English 
man's Bluff and Victoria, now being 
constructed In Quebec, 8tr William was 
of tbe opinion that the completion 
might be expected during the spring, 
although he was not- In a position to 
diseuas the date of Its o^ratlvn in 
Pacific waters, that It might be looked 
for during the coming summer he eon 
fddered l^lghly pro!>able.

Big Crops for 191]. *

There will be more acreage on the 
prairies this year than ever before.' 
eras the opinion of Sir William when 
the Times representative suggested the 
possibility of labor shortage affecting 
the 1117 yield. "The farmers Have al
ways been successful In getting In 
their crops and, come what may, this 
year will be no exception. In fart 
he continued, "the Incessant don and 
for Increased production must be listen 
ed to and that means that the prairies 
will see to.lt that every possible acre 
will do full duty to the state.

Of railway development on the 
island, and the Inauguration of the 
dally service between Vancouver ai.d 
Edmonton, now being, operated three 

> wee*. M» WW**** 
question of seouln* the delinquents.

necessary equipment was the drawtfliek 
to be contended with In each casa. The

nearing
pletlon, but as to Its operation Hr 
William was not In a post lion to du- 
cuae It. '

Plenty of Money In England.
Touching Sir William’s visit lo Lon

don during the late fall, he staled that 
It was remarkable how difficult II be
came at times to believe that a war 
was la erueresa The peonie wi

Nelson A. Reive, who has been acting 
as secretary to the Minister of Lands 
for some time, has resigned from ih« 
provincial service and is returning te 
his home in Ontario In order to enlist 
for active service.

it ☆ ☆
Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. J/ Rowbolham 

(nee Mis* Irene Eickhoff), who have 
been spending their honeymoon i^Mc- 
toria, guests at the Metropolis Hotel, 
returned on Sunday to Vancouver, 
where they will make their home at 
$439 First Avenue west.

* * »
W. Turnbull assumed hie duties as 

private" secretory to Hon. T, D. Fat- 
lullo, Minister of Lands, tills morning. 
Mr. Turnbull Is an Old Countryman, 
who has been In this country for aevr. . 
eral years. For the past couple of 
years he has been editor and manager 
of the Prince Rupert News, of which lie 
made an exceedingly bright, newey and 
Influential paper.

Will Meet Shippers. — In a TFtter
from the district freight and passenger 
agent of the Canadian Northern Rail
way, A. Brostedt, writing to the secre
tary of the Victoria Board of Trade, 
states that he will be glad to meet 

deputation of Victoria shippers to 
disease with them the subject of 
freight rates over the Canadian North
ern Railway. This Is In reply to a 
communication from the Board of 
Trade dealing with tbe "subject gen
erally. The date of the meeting will 
be duly announced as soon as arrange
ments are completed for the confer
ence.

To Owners of Dogs
Notice is hereby given that proceedings 
111 be taken against all owners of do 

who shall have failed to pay by Feb. ; 
—.«hat * ---------

XL » GOWER.

Miss Henman (qualified London 
specialist) will give any lady a 
treatment free of change te «•- 
monstrate her method of removing 
the disfigurement of super» 
hair. Absolutely permanent <

55 Campbell Build toe Phene »
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SEVEN MORE VESSELS
SUNK BY GERMANS

One Norwegian, One Spanish 
and Fivé British Mer

chant Ships

CHOICE OF MARTIN >: 
CANCELLED TO-DAY

Mr. Justice Murphy's Decision 
Regarding Dominion Trust 

Insurance Case

BRITISH CAPTURED
TURKISH POSITIONS < 

IN MESOPOTAMIA

London, Feb. 1».—British troop» 
on the left bank of the Tigris River 
in Irak took the offensive on Satur
day afternoon against the Turkish 
positions at Sannayat, says an 
official statement issued to-day, 
and occupied two Turkish front 
lines on a frontage of $60 yards and 
MO yards respectively»

London.'Feb- 1» —The RrttiMh steam- 
•hip loin, of 3.903 tons gross, baa been 
sunk. Lloyd* Shipping Agency an
nounced to-day.

Kleveo men of the crew of the British 
steamship Homsdalen reported sunk, 
are missing. Lloyds also announced. 
Tile Romedalen WHS “of 2.548 tons gross.

New York. Feb. 18 —Two steamships 
out of New York under charter to the 
Karr Steamship Company, one Norwe
gian and the other Spanish have been 
eunk In the submarine "zones.” accord
ing to advice* received by the company 
to-dav. They wore the. Dalmatia. Nor
wegian. Jan. 24. for Havre, and the Mar 

tjtdrtatico. Spanish, Jan. 1«. for Bor
deaux. *

The Intimaila was sunk Feb. 9, and 
the Mar Adrlatko Fel* 11. The latter 
.rrivt-,1 »l U«tM>n F,-l>. : and |.rubably 

.'din* tac Munlrau*
.link. SbUln uf file 
<• Iinpeny nfllclaia any they did n.d be
ll ve el Hier eliln had Americana «board.

Tin- liaûnali*. <»f I.T7S twna *rnae. wan 
|«; feet Ion* The Mor Adriatic.., of 
*er :,i t in. Vv'Çs. was fevtleng

Ix.ndon. Feh. I».—'The !•>•» i« reporl- 
I,t flu- British steamship Worm ster- 

»Hse. :.17ÿ tons Kr.iss. anil Val.b ». 
-,-sr, tons gross. Tan of the ere* of 
tins Valdes aVre- killed and nine nre 
missing The Worcestershire «as a 
It,1,1,) lu.rr on tin Burma run .

Iatndi,n. Fell. 19 The British sleam- 
fhlp t.k'enwnt. of 1.139 Ions gross, has 
been sut.lt. Lloyds' shipping ssem y

The l.kement was las. reported on 
her departure frdtn Kin de Janeiro De
cember 1 for tit. Vincent, fape ' erde

NO OVERT ACT LIKELY 
TILL BERNSTORFF HOME

London. F«h 1*,—The suggKBlkui I*
tri The Biriningbom -that

whh,. Cimnt vmt liernuturff and hi* 
retinue arc on the high was Germany 
will continue to avoid the overt act 
which wrti transform the diplomatic 
hr.Nivh with Un- Uiiit««l States into a 
condition of war,

III* ship haw to pas* through the 
British line*, and the Germans, the 
P„st **a>*. probably -would argue that 
th- allies would seize the opportunity 
,>f cancelling their safe conduct If tl* 
United State* were at war.

STATE OF WASHINGTON
WILL BE “BONE DRY”

Vancouver, Feb. It.—After a search
ing Inquiry this forenoon Into the ettfJ 
cumstancew under which Joseph Mar
tin. K. C., recently obtained an order 
naming himself as counsel In .the Do
minion Trust Insurance case before the 
Privy Council at a minimum fee of 
$5,000. Mr Justice Murphy cancelled the 
entire former proceeding»! and appolnt- 
incnt and ordered that any further 
proceedings In the matter *uiust be 
brought in open court.

The Judge was In a very severe inood. 
In an application In the suit of Hon 
t'hurles Dalton against the Dominion 
Trust mortgage debenture tedders, 
where the titheewentatlves of the Do
minion Trust- were on hand 10 .attend 
the settling of the term* of judgment 
he adjourhed the case for m tendance.

•*I want to make *ure that . I ant not 
again Ulstrlhhtlng largesse at the ex-

lUM ...... .. pense of the unfortunate jteople who
Kccr Stiomn1i.il havp .«Indlv.l In Iho Dominion

Trust.’* and when the quewflon of the 
counsel fee In the Dominion Trust 
vast- was called, he stated that he w;as 
going to demand “a full and frank 
statement of alt the parties Interested.”

The infinity to-day was the outcome 
of the publication of an article in the 
Vancouver Province and the Victoria 
Times of Wednesday. Feb. 7, under the 
headline "Whrt Will Get Appeal Fee?" 
Thk- article was read aloud by Mr. 
Jnative Murphy who said that he had 
no fault to find with the article, which 

a props** article do be weittee 4f 
the writer, as turned out to be the vase, 
was satisfied that the facts were sub
stantially correct. But he said that he 
wanted to relieve his court of any sug
gestion of Jobltery in connection with 
the fixing of Mr. Martin's fee.

In Chambers.
The article In. question «1 out that 

Mr. Martin had gtrnc liefore Ills Lord- 
ship in private chambers and had re
ceived the musent of the court to his 
aplNiliitmeht as counsel In the forth- 
«•omlng appeal *o tile Privy Council 
at a-fee of $5.0tiv if the PvnitlUui Trust 
UaK* and $16,600 If the Dominion Trust 
won. at « time when-44m- liquidation 
hud under retainer^ the services of 
eminent English <-dun*el who 
take the appeal for a sum of

BERNSTORFF LEFT 
FULL MICTIONS

Told GermaTr Agents in States 
How to Act Before 

He Went

New York, Feb. IB.i—The Washington 
correspondent of the Neilir Ybrk Tri
bune wires:

Before leading Washington last 
Tuesday, ex - Ambassador ^ von Bern- 
storff drew up a aet of explicit Instruc
tions to be carried but by bis conllden- 
tial agents in the event of any con
ceivable emergency. The representa
tive of the Tribune here wgs given this 
information to-day by a man known to 
be in the confidttpt e of Informed dlplo

One of the confidential agents who 
will execute the Instructions Is umkr- 
stood tp Ik- I»r iR - «rge Bart tic I me, cor
respondent of the Cologne Gazette, 
w ho w ith the aitfi6»f William J. Bryan, 
Secretary Daniels and Dr. Kirchweÿ, 
sent the peace instructions to the Bei
lin Foreign office for Count >ort Bern- 
storff three days after the break

The direction* w hich BernstorfT b ft 
lM-hlnd Apply pjirt icularly .to the stops 
that are to be taken by German agents 
here In the event of sn overt act 
They are divided into two general cate
gories, official and unofficial steps 1 The 
unofficial steps arc chtefly ..r.vonc.triiest 
with newspa|H‘r. publicity Such step* 
arc to be taken whenever the moment 
s< < ms opportune - It Is assumed that 
this Is !»f Barthelme’s principal role 
He 1* known to have inspirai at least 
two pro-German new* reports since the 
dismissal of « 'omit V«t BernMorff . . ,

To Be'fog 1-HUt-
The official steps include certain 

overtures that are to be made to the 
State Department lu befog tin- bum» lu 
cas.* of an overt act. It is understood

BERLIN GOING TO - RECRUITS COMING
YIELD TO STATES

Best Informed People in Lon
don Are of That 

Opinion

would! that Germany's plan of action jn any 
$1,500 I conceivable case already* is determined. 

The article ..«led. further that, ihejan.l It la regarded a» eertaln that the 
appointment had been mn.1 e agah.it ! Swim tlovemment ha» been furniihed 
lhe «iriiv» ,.f the liquidator and IlH- i.llh direction» for action, and lhut 
le. flxeil at # dime when the liquidator I theae are now In the hands of Dr. Haul 
«a» unable 10 pay the overdue salarie!| Hitter, ■

Olympia
4-JtotiUUiü:

Wash.. Feb 1» —Oovernof 
el the "boue dry" prohihl-.

(ion lull tbia afternoon.

RELEASED ON BAIL.

, Philadelphia. Feh, 1». -Charte» A. 
(i h.ef i I tender, I he Indian pitcher, who 
gee.Je..tally killed a .nan with hi» 
automobile lure Saturday night, fa» | 
to .b. . held without bail by a police 
n.agSIR.1 f tn aws# »et.o« by the nor. 
oner. latter counael for Itrnder »e- 
i ire,I a writ of lialieaa eorpui hi com
mon plena court and^he was reb-aaid 
er bail ........lift* the coroner * action.

-,f the Dominion Tr.iat staff bia-auee he 
wa» not yet .In a position to alate poil- 
ttvely that the a nota of the llqi.ldalbm 
would do more than meet the coat of 
Hip liquidation.

JUih lordship stated thaj he had made 
an order fixing Mr Martin's fee at 
$f,,(MX on the understanding that he 
was applying on l»ehalf of the liquida
tor and that the fees paid to counsel 
apj. • tring In Vam-t»u.ver can*** liefore 
the Privy Council average«l from $*.‘>W 

t he 1tme> he had fixed

COLLISION'; NO DEATHS.

Quebec. »h. 19. Heavy material
damage but no loss of life or personal 
injury was caused on Saturday at St.. 
Iieonard. NI col et County, when two In- 

”tw*^|lpnisl freight trains collided.

GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin. Feh.' 19. British attack* to
day near Meagànea and Armentleres, «in 
the Franco-Belgian front, were unstic- 

.ceskful. the War Office announces.

EASTERN HOCKEY.

Saturday’s Games.
At Quebec — Quebec 3; Ottawa

fovertimet.
; At Montreal Canadiens 4. Wander-

STAMPED,
AND

READY
FOR

I MAILING I

' rr

_ MSP .
the f<-e nt $r».i*W aiid consented to al
lowing a fee oMlR.000 In the event of 
Mr. Martin's success, his lordship had 
ii.it been advlift'd that there was nl- 
rcâiîy an KngiHlh counsel under a gen
eral retainer to appear In Ib»ipinfon 
Trust matter*.

A letter, writ t'en by the liquidator to
Jiis solicitors two days* before the 
article appeared wns rea«T T»y his T<»rd- 
sbip. in which the liquidator stated 
th it lie had been informed that hi* 
lordship would not consent to the em
ployment of Knglish counsel in the 
case mid protected to his soliiitor* 
(h:,t the employ in etir~ of Mr. Martin 
migni prove prejudicial to their sue- 

well as JTn extra ex|>ens« over 
wlmt Knglish (gmnsel could be obtain- 

l. for.
Mr. Justice Murphy h> his statement 

and In ills questioning of Mr Martin, 
George H. Cowan. K. and Mr. Stew
art. the liquidator, made It clear that 

the time he had made the order for 
payment of a $5.000 fee he* was under 
the belief that all the Interested part
ies were agreed on that amount, and 
that for that sum Mr. Martin was to 
appear and ha mile the case h* IÜIU- 
self. It transpired, however, during 
the hearing this forenoon that Mr. 
Martin had intended to engage Knglish 

unsel to assist- him. whose fees 
would be additional to the $5.000 fee 
for himself, although both the state
ment of Mr. Justice Murphy and the 
entries In the day book of Gebrge A. 
Grant. OL the liquidator’s solicitors, 
agreed tliat the Judge had stipulated 
that no assisting counsel was to be en
gaged In Kngland

At tty conclusion #»f the hearing Mr. 
justlc«. Murphy said he wanted it 
«•’early underst«s»d by all parties that 
there was nothing ip the Dominion 
Trust liquidation that was to he 
yarded a* '’confidential” knowledge; 
that Hie liquidation was a public one 
and that the courts «lepended upon 
publicity to ensure that the confidence 
of the public hi deserved and retained 
In the «\mduci of publb- business.

till Swiss Minister here. /
The general purf*»se Is to tditain de

lay after an overt act until the 
authorities .at Berlin, working in con
junction with the pacifists here, can 
bring pressure on preshUmt Wll*oin 
to avoid actual ho*ttlliies. The press 
pr«>i*;«ganda of Dr. Batthelme will be 
ro-ordinated wiQi the diplomatic 
effort.

Cnder Surveillance.
Rartholme is under close surveil-

SKrl STOCKS OF FOOD AT
agents concerned in the ltei nstorff 
plans. It was Intend'd te make hint

London, Feb. 1».—Germany gradually 
Is edging away from jxrar with the 
United States. The beet-informed men 
here believe that the new concessions 
which she 1* making almost daily are 
intended to appease the American Gov
ernment, at the eam«' time delaying the 
abandonment of the indiscriminate 
submarine warfare.

Von Hlhdenburg, as «upreine lord of 
the German war council, may be ex
pected to spar as long as possible, for 
every day he can get the maximum of 
results from his submarines without 
becoming Involved In war with the 
United State* Is so much to hli ad
vantage, but when he sees that It Is 
Impossible to delay longer he w in start 
ill* offensive and the minds of,the Ger
man people will be turned from the 
submarine vamjmign to the field of bat
tle Then the abandonment of the sub
marine campaign can be made safely 
with-little protest from German public 
opinion"

It la believed here that it Is very Im
probable Germany will commit the 

■“overt act" which President Wilson 
specified; fn fact, that she 1# extremely 
likely, eventually, tb yield t<> the Ihvsl 
dent The best Informed people here 
are agreed on these points.

Doom It Pay1?
Germany 1* playing the gante from a 

“war Is a business'* point of view. 
The only question with Itlndenburg Is. 
"Ikies it pay7*' Upon the outcome of 
tin* submarine campaign depends the 
date of the opening of the German 
offensive, provided, of course, that th* 
allies have not launched their mighty 
offensive by that time Hlndenburg 
knows that the economic life of the 
Central. Powers U-deteriorating far 
more rapidly than I* that of the Mu
tent» The allie* arc piling up muni
tions higher than Germany can. lie 
know*, too. that the submarine cam
paign i* more llkclv to »lacken than 
to Improve, anil that the fulfillment. 
tliMugh destruX flou of an American 
ship." i>5‘ the "sink at sight" threat, 
would mean one molt* added to the list 
of Germany's enemies, not only now, 
♦mi ^fter the war

Wilh Wilson’s Patience.
He Is gambling oh President Wilson’s 

patience seeking to extract the last 
possible benefit from his forbearance 
without pushing It to the hVenklng 
point He must lay his hand down 
soon, but h«* considers It a fair gamble 
either way. .

Ho, In preparation for the Inevitable 
end. he already Is turning the atten^ 
Hon of the German people away from 
the United States towards which they 
have l»een looking since the first of the 
month, and pointing It toward, the field 
if battle, where he; even a* Ills pre

decessor* have alwa> * do.ie. can make 
new promis»*» to replace those which 
have, failed

WISE & COMPANY
SLOWLY AT WINNIPEG I -

Twenty-Three Units Calling for 
Men; Recruiting Officers

Discouraged___ v
Winnipeg, Feb. II—Absolute dis

couragement haa overtaken the re
cruiting officers In Winnipeg. It Is 
taking every local unit three days to 
get two recruits on the average. There 
are 2$ military establishments here, all 
of them energetically seeking men in 
all parts of the district, and all so 
efficiently organised so that no towrn 
or hamlet is overlooked In the appeal 
for men. The recruiting officers are 
unanlmopB in stating that the volun
tary system kits broken down, and an 
earnest appeal Is being made for some 
form «if compulsion.

During the last two w-eeks In Febru
ary the local unit* secured only 21B 
men, a much worse showIngMfiiau has 
lieen made sine* the war began. This 
nyeragt-M up to only nine men per unit. 
The showing of ooUide organisations 
has been even poorer than this.

FIRE LED TO THREE
DEATHS IN QUEBEC

Quebe<\ Feb 1».—Thw firemen were 
killed early to-dly and five were badly 
Injured under the crumbling wall* of 
the Hlmard and Carmichael drygixxls 
«tore on Xt Joseph Strict. The dead:

LATE F. W. STEVENSON A CO.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

WVESTWEIU
BROKERS

Til. I 104-106 Pemb*t#e Building Tel. Mi

)

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Cotton

A complete service on Canadian and American Stocks and 
Bonds over our direct private wire with BfSSSM. E. « Ç. 
RANDOLPH, New York, and McDOUOALL S COWANS, 

Montreal. Orders executed for Cash or on Margin.

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
Stock and Investment Brokers

Telephones 3734 and 3736. 630 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Hrcuners.. I-Hi » 

Montres!. Feh. D.-There w.a*JU little
(’apt. KtUnund Lamontagne and Fire- j more a< tivltr In the ïoemi .*!îf rk!'.t

— - I lull ir-.llnir still coni lOM. d very I'K't. *
abmtt <m«men L’Mvurvtix and Ht Hillarc 

fire broke out shortly liefore 1 a. m. 
and a gen- ral alarm quickly sounded 
bi'cause the fire already had taken fie 
prop«irtlons' Of a conflagration. As It 
is. at least half a dofcen places were 
guttetl dud only the wall* stand ,.wht re 
was the firm of Hlmard A Carmichael. 
This ts -Quebec's seywnth large fire Be 
the business section w Ithln a month and 
a searching Inquiry was started to-day.

STEADY ADVANCE ON
MARKET AT CHICAGO

(By Wise * Co >
Chicago. Feb. If Tb • wheat market 

op *n»*d wltb a May and
during the da> there wa* sum—4*li iy *'*«*♦ 
buying by commission houses, and shorts 
covering a«l'an*’ed the market two point* 
above the high of the opening range for 
May of I74| to 17-H. the latter lieing its 
iow ie\el for the day. May finally closed 
at 17«. a gain «if lg. Corn and <»«t* both 
were d-c <| *dif strong, cloning with 
three-quarters of a point advance, ilnxun- 
hlll, Liverpool: Wheat dull anil alea«l) : 
world's shipment* fair but inadequate. 
Corn strong with light arrivals and good

The’but trailing Mill 
m I steel share* w<‘„n- atrohgv.

point higher, except tkuitla. wl.kh sold 
three point* shove It* lest ssk*. Civic 
Power «mb* Consqlldsted Hm-lter* also 
were In good demand and offering* were 

timing* ' of th* steel

an et tache of the Hwiss legnthMi 
take iliarge of the German embassy 
business, but this plan was thwarted 
by the State Department.

Among the other agents concerned 
is nt least one of the "clerks'’ whom 
the- State ^Uutiattmeni |*ermJti^l 
Bcrnstorff 'to leave In the embassy 
when lie went. One of these clerk* 
1* sold to have been trained by Bern- 
storff for itiore than a year for thb 
rerv duty which now has been assign
ed to him. Ho ha* had the entire con
fidence of the exrambaMsador. it I* 
d *clqre«l. during the whole series of 
controversies lietween the VtiHetl 
States and (jennany Old Is in a posi
tion to give the Berlin Foreign office 
almost as good informastlon concern
ing the American Governr.vent and 
people a* Bemstorff himself.

Bemstorffs Successor.
This clerk. It Is said, is In constant 

communication with the Berlin
Foreign Office and Is. In fact, the suc
cessor of Bemstorff in even way .«*-■ 

t official relations with thet United 
Fiâtes Government.

It Is further said, on excellent auth
ority. that Count Bemstorff on bis 
arrivât in Berlin will place himself at 
the other end of this line of com
munication» and unless war ensues In 
the meantime will pefSbnally direct 
the German propaganda In this coun
try through hi* confidential agent*

Victoria 
SailgEhttcs

apply office
c
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COPY ■ >,

0AŸLI0MT SAVING.

ALL THE RESOURCES 
OF INDIA NOW ARE 

TO BE ORGANIZED
London. Feb. IS.—A Reuter dispatch 

from Delhi saya that among the new 
war measure* adopted by the Ind' 
Government nr • â, WWtl « urtaliment 
of railway serrjee* and the ..rganisa- 
tlon of India’s industrial and. natural 
resources with a view to Increasing 
the output of munitions. In addition, 
an order has been leaned forbidding 
women and children to sail for Eng
land except for the most urgent rea
sons.

New York. Feb. 1». — Marcus M.
Marks, president of the National Day- 
light- Having Association, announced to
day that lie had written to President
Wilson urging him to expedite for ____
passage the Galllnger-Borland bill, now A DRASTIC CUTTING in -the.-hands af a. committee, providing M 
for turning the clock forward, one hour 
during th»- summer months. Reports 
recetvei 1 by the a**«>elatlon Indicate,
Mr: Marks said, .tlvit'slrouhl the United 
Htales adopt the plan. It will then be 
submitted by Canadian business or
ganizations to the Dominion (Govern
ment for considérai Idn.

F L. HSyns», 1124 Government St
The store for reliable watch and Jaw- 
• lry rcratra •

DOWN OF IMPORT^”
A. BONAR LAW SAYS

LONDON HAVE GROWN
London, Feb. IS. —By countries, "the 

tonnage sunk b) enemy submarines 
since February 1 U a* foll«>w* British, 
I<9.1sl2; Xorwegmn. 2I.371; Spanish. 
F.3IT; Gfevk. 5,16*. Dutch, 4.409; Hw.'d- 
tsh. XM*: Russian. AmerUum.

French. 8.30»': Belgian.
Italian. 2.192: -Peruvian, l.Suu; and 
Finish, 1.460. The tonnage «sunk last 

week was several thousand tons less 
per day than foi^the correspomling 
w«-ek lof t year _ r

The Port of "London authorities have 
Issu.-d an announcement that "«luring 
tl*> past year the .-docks of finidstuffs 

public, warehouses have increaseil 
22 |*er cent., being 6H7.000 tons. as 
agginst 564.000 tons. The present. 
storks are the largest In the history 
of the (1«*cks «>f London. In 1RI3 that 
traffic <»f the port was 1,540,000 t<»ns. 
compared with 1,«29,000 ton* for last

demand Oat* very firm.
Wheat High

May .... .............. J74|bl7ll 1761
Jill» ..... ....... . 130 ((1191 lr»*
Sept ... I-*l 1**1

« or»—
May ........... 1'HJiil'fift PCft
July .... .............. Wl

Oats—
May ... 571
July

light. The — .
pa nies, ai'coriling t« iat«**t i«iK»rt*. 
very g«swt uni higher quotation* »ie pre- 
itteted When 4lt* miuket -üevumt», *£Ü!'JLV...

H ig* r-'loe -
Ame* Holden ........................... *•*
11.-11 T“leplmne ”
III azitlan Troc, .................... « • ™
Û. < F«sh .......... .................................. ™ *
C. P. ...........................................  v ••

l V-qie|lt> COTOa ................... ” ^ n
Can. Car Foundry, com. .. ?7 -

Do., pref.................................. ; ^ H
fan H. 8. corn .................... • *• 84 JJ

H,»., pref ..............?:».......... ... 1! f *
Càn Iaocùéaotive ...^ “
Can. Gen. Kiev. ................
Mvk? lnv. â Ind.............

< ‘on*. M èc K...................«
lietrolt Cnltcd .........
Ik»m. Bridge ...................
t mro. I: â Ü -------; .....
l k>m.' Tv xvle ...................
| ,ak' or Wood* Milling
laurentide Power .........
I.yall C«>n*tn. Co.............
Mapl- Is»af Milling ........
Montreal Tram ..............
Montrées I Cotton ..........
Ma- Donald (*o...................
Mackay Co-, P»ef.............
N*. 8. Steel, ? >m.....................-♦"♦
Dglti le Milling fo..................
Penman*. Ltd......................*-■ 70
Quebec It* il WH y ...............  25
lllordon H«pei ....... ...................
Shawinlgan ................................ ,2:d
HpanlBti River Pulp «.......... »6

Do., pref ...................................

MARKET ADVANCES 
ON GOOD BUYING

Steel and Copper Issues Went 
Ahead at New York 

To-day

...iwf l.«t l«i*1 
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• W»71B
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. .. .. 52 B
. 12 B

. 674 67* <74

(Br Wise â Co.V
New T«*rk, Feh. 1» -The action of Sat- 

urdar - m.H c « nd it- .i an dt ' »
êd short interest and a return «»f '<•«- 
fldi mv Hal during this m»»rnin* ttie mar- 
k«t presented s very g«*-»d l««ne and ti.s 
« la»* <»f buying was rouit., better than T »r 
Hume time, ttie Steel Issues and • -.ppers 
being the m«»*t piomln,-nt The Piller «»n 
r«*ceht »ale* «»f net al at 37 « -ents hars 
iOhfirmca predUtkîBr That -upper com
panies will aveiage at bast 2: «enta for 
six month* thl* year ugMuv-t' 26 l«*t. Tl«s 
rails were quiet and somewhat aeglrcteU 
Call mono wa* at 2*.

High Low Clo«-
, 61

126

May .... 
July ... 
Kept. ..

171

FREOERIK VIII. WILL
LEAVE HALIFAX SOON

Halifax. Re»». It. - The examination 
of the papers and effects of Count von 
Bemstorff, former German Ambassa
dor nt Washington, and hi* suite on 
hoard the liner Fredertk VIII. Is near
ing an end. It was announced to-day. 
The ship has been detained three days.

No Irregularities have been detected 
In connection with the former ambas-- 
sudor's papers, and th* cargo lias been 
found free of contraband.

AMBASSADOR TO MEXICO.

Washington. Feb It.--One of the 
first official acts of Henry P. Fletcher, 
the new American Ambassador ' to 
Mexico, will'be'to protest against eon 
fiscal Ion of mines not In operation on 
I-Y1» 14 Mr Fletcher'S arrival at the 
Mexican capital yesterday wa* re
ported to-day to the State Department. 
HI* formal presentation to General 
Carranza probably will not be later 
than Thursday, and Immediately after
ward he will begin making representa
tions <m various questions at Issue be
tween the two governments. -

......... Ml 145 114 1141
% % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By Wise A Co.)

Bid Ask»*
Ariz. Copperfield* ■ ■ •■ •.•«•«> i I
can. Cnrrer .......-rrrrH^r.rrrr. t$ If
Crown ltf*erve .......................... 85" '46
Em. Ifii.m « .................................... H HI
Goldfield .......................................... 51 62
Her-la —.................... .*.................... 71 7J
Medley Gold .....................   16 18
Holllnger .......... _____ ’ H
Haw Bound - •** 6j
Kerr Lake ...'................................ H 5
Emms ('upper ............................ là 11
Green Monster .......................... 1| 11
Jerome Verde ................... ........... 1T-I6 13-16
Big l^dge .............. . ,.................... 4 4j
Inspiration Needle* ................... I I
la Boh* ..........................................  >» 66
Magma ................. •*............61
Midvale .......................................... >6$ 551
Mine* of A ms.............................. 1| H
Nlplssing ............ .......... *é
standard I^»d .......................... ft 1
Stewart......... .    26 S
Hubmarias ...........  ......... 244 25ft
Success ................ .................. *........45

badly frozen.

Tonspsh IHm.- .....
Yukon ..............................................  * *1
United Verds Ext. ...................  3* 39ft
Tons pah Kxten......... ................... 41 4ft
Maaou Valley .......................... 61 6|

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York, Feh. 19.—Lead steady, $1*9 
$11. Spelter quiet ; spot. East 8t. Louis 
delivery, I «da lOoctrolytic copp»?r showed 

onalderable firmnewa to-day. The spot 
qd nearby market was nominal in the 

abaen.e of offeilgge. wi.lla fupplles
allable'for tue æ< <md quarter were also 

said to l*e pretty well «'leaned up with 
quotation* more or less nominal at $S3^ 
$35. leading ageiuies reported a better 
demand for third quaver at $31«$22. Iron 
steady: No. 1 Nor- $32^$.73; No. 2, $31 joy 
Â; No. 1 Sou..,- $7«».5fVMB1.36; No. 2.
$71. Tin steady ; spot. $49^$.70. At IaOndon: 
SlH»t «-upper. £14»; futures. £146; electro-
lytio, l 119. spot tin, 11'*‘* Ik.; futures, 
£195 5s.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
IBr Wls. * Co.)

Open. High. Low. Cine»
Jan.  ......... . 1«.« 16.08 U 08 16 16-48
MhitIi ..................... 16.» 16.23 15.89 W.16-18
May .....................<* 16.06 16.41 IMft-ffi
July ............ ...........  16.11 16.49 16.17 16.40-41
....................................................................... "'21-25

bo., pref................................................. " a
Toronto Baitway ................................. 85 B
Wmnlp-E Mw..........................................
Wayagamai- Pulp .................... ••
th«m. AAar Loan «obli .......»7| •« I*"!
It'im. W.c Ia'.n cnaai ....«» »T K
Ma. key. on». ........................  *> *>
Uk. MoetrroEl ............................................... . ■
|i V. Rlgfiti ............ . * ■ *” 7« -1 _.5L
Bioml'ton ■■ JO-.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wmmv K. 1 V ■ W1*NU !<•"• i tfe 
hi g lier May. U« letter for Jul.v and
lit . higher for IXt. Oats cl«»*ed §«•. higher 
for May and ftc. up for July. Barley was 
up 2«\ Wheat was strong and steady 
from the «>penln* on a l|ght trade. The 
pit crowtl* In ail the markets were bull
ish. but when they tried to buy wheat 
they found the offerings very scarce. The 
news was mostly on the relief of the con
gestion In Hie United State» and the en
trance of the Dutch Government Into the 
market The cash situation continues to 
be very strong.. Wheat of all grade* was 
in good demand except some of the spe
cials. Exporters and eastern men were 
the buyers. Oats was In good demand 

6ft Bivlef showed an excellent inquiry. Flax

landon, Frt). ll.-Rt. H.rn. Andrew 
Boner Law, Chancellor of the Ez- 
chequer. elated to day that the Gov
ernment had drAd-d upon drastic Im
port restrictions. The new measures, 
ho said, would effect the stile, of 
Greet Brtt*ln end the OrerseM Do- 
minions. s-

S.-pt,
WffihJWK." Feb*.‘M,-ïtob- ■o** . mUM? -16.73

Bison, of the firm of Bvhlns*qt -* Block, Dec,, 
wealthy real estate brokers, lost his 
w’ay In the storm Saturday and when 
found on the prairie was badly frozen.
Surgeons deem It necessary to ampu
tate portions of both legs and arms and 
It Is feared he will not survive the 
shock.

Hay nés R«
icrtly and rea ably

jewelry satl»f»4

NEW YORK SUGAR.
•X>w York, Feb. lft—Raw sugar nominaf; 

oentrlfugal. $6.536^-64; molasses, $4.650 
14.76; refined firm, to points higher; cut 
loaf, $8.40; crushed, $8.25: mould A, $7.7$ 
cubes, $7-76; XXXX. powdered, $7.46; ppw 
dered, $7.35; fine gianulatod. $7.25; dla 
mond A, $7.25; confectioners' A, $7.15; No. 
L 17.1».

141ft

mm

140ft

106

2581

Wheat— Oo-n. Cles-
May .................................................174ft 175|
July ................... . ................  ... 1721 1721 173ft
Oct............

ueta—
May .....
July .....

Barter-
May ..........................................«... ...

Max-
May .................. ........................... tot*
.Yuly ................................................. 260 260

Cash prlcesi Wlieet—1 Nor.. 1721; t Noçv 
mi. 3 Nor., 163|; No. -4. 155ft; No., 5, 136jR 
fee«l. 9^,

Oats—2 C. W„ 67ft; 3 C. W„ 551; extra 1 
feed. 551; 1 feed, toft; 2 feed. 64ft.

Barley—No. 3, 96; No. 4, 91; rejected, 80; 
fetti, 80.

Flax-1 N. W. C., 252ft; 2 C. W.. 24ftft

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked

Blackbird Syndicate ................ 18.00 t3 0u
Can. Copper Co......................... 1.60 1.62ft
Can. Cons. 8. A R............... . 41 00' 44.00
Coronation Gold ................................ .06
Granby .................... ’•....................84 00
Int. Coal A Coke Co....................... 08
Lucky Jim Âme .................. .QSft
MeGIlllvray Coal .............. .14
Nugget Gold ....... V*”*“........ ,7“ *

16 ng Portland Cenal ................................. '• 01l
„ nambler Cariboo-JUSWe* —

Alaska Gold ï.v--.-. » 9ft 8 8ft
Cuba Cane .^n^sar ... Uft 411 •-ft
I ».-nver. p! i'f.................. 31ft 31 »*
Allia-Chalmers ......... .ti > 24
Amh Bevt Huxar ... 874 <8
Amn Can ...................... 4 4É - 44 ••I
Amn Car A Foundry 64* 63 1-31
Amn Colton Oil ..... Li 14 IS
Amu laticumottve .... 711 71 71ft
Amn. Smelting w. :»s '**■!
Amn .Ste»*| l-'oundry" 62i 62 '»?
Amn. Sugar ................... 1131 1M* m*
Am nr Woollen ............ HI •81 4* ft
Amn Tel A Tel........... Itoft 1254 1- ‘ft
Amn. Zin*- ............... .. :>S4 V
Anaconda ...................... 7s 77 ft
Atchison ................ ire; l"2i 10^|
Atlantic tiiiif ...........................
4L... Ac. Ü. ............ .......
Baldwin Loco................ 57ft 52| 511
Butte Sup....................... «7ft 4«-i 47ft

till 153ft r.s
('ill. Petroleum ........... 25ft cl 25
Central Leather ....... 87 *6
C. A O............................. tip 5*ft 69ft
C.. M. & St P.............. *11 SI Mlft
Colo. Fuel * -Iron ... 47ft 45ft 461
Con: tie* ......................... 1231 ir.j 1231
Crucible Rte.-I . 6.1 .65 <*Z
Ii.rttlllêrs S-^c. /j..... Ml
.File .......... . ................. 26; 26ft
1 Ik,.. 1st pref.............. B 391 :c«1
Osq. Motor* 106 1641 108
< ioodPTrh-......................... ’•64 m iKlft
G. N . pref. ... .......... ........i. H3ft U2i- H3ft
Granby .............. 84 8t
G. N. Ore ctf* .........
lpt1. Alcohol ................. -126ft 1251 iy
Inspiration .................... 562
Inter. Nickel ............ N.l 41ft 11ft
Kh*. City Southern . 22* 22 22»
I^ckawann* .............. . %) 79 791
Kennei-ott ..................... 441 44 441

. 571 541 5. ft
l<ehigi« Valley ........... . 73 72ft 72ft
Maxwell Mdor ......... ■ 5rft 542
Mex. Petroleum ....... . «♦; 87* <11
Mer. Mercantile ......... . 261 25ft 5*4

Ik»., pref...................... . 73 711 71ft
Miami ............................. . au 371 St
Nevada Con*................ . 21i 241 241

N. Y . O A W........... - 241 23ft 21ft
n a w.............. .1?1J IS!
N. P................................... -10Q 104 HI
Pacific Mall ................ . 231 *<
Pennsylvania ............ - 541 54$ 542
Preased Steel Car ... • 7t'ft 742 T6
Hallway Steel Kpg. .. 49i •*4l
Bay. Con*.................... 261 26ft 26ft
Beading ......................... - ""ft 91$ ÎGY
Rep. Iron & Steel ... . 79| 78ft
H. P ............................. . 94 9.31 9.12
Sloss Slieffleld ........ «U 61 61

Do., pref.................TT . 66- - —66-
Studebaker Corpn. .. Wf ire* mft
Tenn Ciipp-'r ............ . Mft i'-2
U P................................... 1372 •136ft
United Fruit ....... . .Hli Hi 14C
U|>ü’ "nrof

-1171 .1174 1171

I'tah Copper ............ 119» !.«* 1094
Va. Car Chehiical .. lift m Ik:

.111 111
Weatingliouae 2;?T.T.. . .w; T.9Î 866
Wabanh, pref.. A ... 1 4M 4M
Willy’s overland ... . 21ft •21 _ 52*

itsbdar<f teadT!

mewart M. A D. -------------
Slocan Star ..........................
Stewart Lend ..................

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ......................
Island Investment ...........
Union Club (Deb.), new ..

Do., old ................................
Howe Sound M. Co. ......
Colonial FulP .......................

6 62ft

Money «m1 
Total sab 

528,000.

rail.-2| iw*r cent. 
446,200 slvare*; bond-.. $2..

Anglo-French *»s .... 
A mn. Foreign S c*. 
United K.lpmtom > •

th,. bfts tftltr .............
D». 5ftg, w;

- ■ Diyr "«Wft7 ' v-kr^;
22D6, *e«C7ypr, IKA-XSrrr^. 
HumUmm Canada IHJL ,

Ik».. IV.*» ..................................
Ik».. 1931 ..........................

City Pail* 6s ....................... .

CTIÿ Tbwi<. 5s ....T..77T....
Russian Internal 5> ...........

Do Extern»I 5J- ...............
A mn T»1 * Trtt. n *w 6s . 
South: rn f < *

•-aw-
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TOURNAMENT FOR 
RED CROSS FUNDS

Entries for Ring-Pong Contest 
Should Be in by 

Thursday

Pte. J. G. Menifee «Fitting) and Pte. Leonârd Mackenzie (standing), both of 
whom are with Dr. Hart'» No. 6 Canadian General Hospital stationed at

Baton lea.

MERITED HONOR FDR ' 
VICTORIAN OFFICER

Captain Moorhead's Executive 
Ability Recognized; Now

D, A. Ai and O'Mi G*

With the announcements received 
from London during the week end 
contes one of considerable Interest to 
Victorians, in that Captain C. A. Moor-' 
head. In consequence of valuable ex
ecutive work has been confirmed In the 
position of divisional Assistant Ad
jutant with an additional title of Quar
ter-Master General. For some time 
past Captain Moorhead has been acting 
D.A.A.G. of the Fourth Canadian Dlvl-

Captaln Moorhead has seen a good 
deal of military life and was In South 
Africa at the time of the Natal Rebel
lion. through which he served with the 
Scottish Horse, winning a commission 
for his valuable services. It was after 
that when he came to British Columbia 
and was one of the officers instrumen
tal In the establishment of the -86th 
Victoria Fusiliers, after whose incep
tion he retained the rank of lieutenant 
and took an active part In the work, 
gaining his captaincy by sheer merit.

leaving Victoria in command of re
inforcements of the Princess I1* trie la's 
Light Infgntry In the early days of 

. AHA* Captain Moorhead **w a good 
'deal of the furious fighting on the 
weiteni front fe wTilcfiT the Princess 
Pat* were engaged, and was twice In
valided across Channel on account of 
111 health. Although for many months 
In the trenches when protection had 
not been brought down to the science 
of to-day he has been fortunate In 
—raping .wounds, ......... ........... :.......

As soon as the Captain went over
seas his wife and two children went 
home to Ireland and at present are re
siding at Trim in County Meath.. .lù. 
civil life he was. and still remains, a 
member of the firm of Carmichael A 
Moorhead, Limited, of Belmont House.

YOUNG VICTORIA 
" SOLDIER KILLED

Reported as Missing, Private 
. P. D, Sabiston Now Officially 

Posted Died in Action

Just. over 18 years of age when he 
donned the uniform of the 56th Gordon 
Highlanders immediately hostilities 
commenced, two years In the service 
of his King, closejl on his death in ac 
tlon cf Private P. D. Sabiston, son of 
D. C. Sabiston, of 1315 Gtiorge Street.. 
Reported In the first place as missing, 
the official notification received by his 
father yesterday has snapped the slen- 
dor hope that the young soldier still 
lived, for he was killed In action on 
the western front on September 15 last

In addition to suffering from shrapnel 
wounds, he underwent a hospital term 
for aeutje bronchitis and an operation 
for appendicitis. At Ilolpugne he was a 
patient of No. 2 General Hospital, and 
was later removed to the Royal Vic
toria at Netley. Ho had been on the 
Somme front with a detachment of 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles from 
August of last year until the time of 
his death.

Private Sabiston left here with the 
4Rth Battalion In June of 1918, crossing 
to France with a draft of 300 men, 
finally merged Into the 28th Battalion, 
attached to tke second l’anadiau dt- 
yislon. It was with jhls unlt that ; he 
spent hie first period, prior to Illness 
and Wbuhds, 1n the trenches.

On Visit Here.—Inspector A. L. Bell, 
In charge of the White Horije division 
of the Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice In the Yukon, Is .In the city to-day.

Call of Firs*—The fire department 
as called to 757 Pandora Avenue on 

Saturday evening, to put out a fire In a 
mattress. The house Is owned by L. 
q. Quagllottl. —...  ........ ....................

-ç—a—^-----------
Fire Preventive Work.—-Chief Davl* 

reports satisfactory progress with the 
lire, .preventive work to which allusion 
was recently made, and that only one 
objection has been, lodged, however, 
that was withdrawn when the object 
of the Inspection was fully explained. 
He^attrlbutes some of the success Xo 
the prosecution recently carried to city 
police court. It has acted as a deter*- 
rent to others.

“MOUTHJESIA”
A never-failing anti
dote to pain in dental 
surgery. Used exclu

sively at this office.

I Preserve as 
Well as Replace 
Defective Teeth
reservation of partially sound 
teeth has long been a pet study of 
mine. At the- same time, while I 
have bean in practice in Victoria,
I have achieved considerable sue- -*L
cess in saving very badly decayed members for many of 
my patients. • “ ' _

I attribute no small measure of this success to a 
very-., efficient compound of my own invention— 
“MOUTHESIA." It is a phrely vegetable preparation, 
possessing anaesthetic qualities far in advance" of any 
other agent known to dental science.

By its use, and while my patient is fully conscious and 
awake, I am able to perform the most thorough, pains
taking work. At no stage does my patient suffer the 
slightest twinge of.pain.

PHONE POX AN APPOINTMENT 
PRICES MODERATE

Or. Albert E. Clarke

Q

Dentist
Offices In Reynolds Building, Cor. 

Vetee end Douglas

Residence

Phene

681R

The big thing of the week In con 
nectlon with the Oak Bay Red Cross 
Is the ping-pong tournament which is 

to be held on Friday and Saturday, 
February 23 and 24, In aid of their 
funds. The tournument is to. be held 
In room 308, Pemberton Building, and 
It la hoped. In view of the central poal 
tlon of the place, that the public will 
avail Itself of the opportunité to lake 
part In the contest. Refreshments will 
be served while the tournament Is In 
progress, and those whol wish to 
“brjish up" , by a little preliminary 
bout am Invited to patronise the ping 
pong rooms open<*l some weeks ago 
by the Red Cross at the end of the 
Oak Bay car line. These rooms are 
,open .ifpQdjiya. -. WwlucsUaya an*1 
Saturdays from 7.30 to 10.80 in the 
evening and from ISO to 6.80 tn the 
afternoons. Anyone wishing to prac
tise In preparation for the forthcoming 
tournament may find the offer useful.

Entries for the tournament should 
be In by Thursday. Intending players 
should communicate with Mr. Rlckaby 
or any of the. members of the Oak Bay 
Red Cross for information. Small 
handbills are being Issued containing 
full particulars.

The big event of last week In con 
nectlon wfth the branch was the dance 
held at the residence of Roes Father 
land, kindly lent for the occasion by 
F. W. Jones.. Thip sum of about 816° 
is to, be n«ld« <1 t<> the funds ,of the 
branch as the result of this splendidly 
organised function, the committee on 
arrangements for the jinnee being 
headed by Miss Marjorie Tonkin. Mrs 
Tilton had charge of the decorations, 
Whit* were beautiful.. The billiard 
room was also In use all evening, and 
bridge and dominoes were also 
ranged for. *

North Ward Branch.
There Is to be a committee meeting 

of the North Ward Red Cross to-night 
at 8 o'clock in the Rcott Building. On 
Tuee*lay evening Mrs. Palmer will be 
In charge of the rooms and will give 
out materials and assist dny workers 
who may attend, this arrangement 
having been made so that those who 
cannot get to the rooms during the 
day may Hill assist the branch.

Red Cross Concert.
To-night, at the Rex Theatre, Bsotd 

mall, there will be a concert In-aid 
of the Esquimau Red Cross funds' 
The programme will begin aat 8.15 
p.m.. T. IÎ. Slater presiding as chair 
man. The following Is the pro
gramme In full:
• 1. Duet ('cello obligato) ........

Miss Long and Mr. Long
2. Song—Selected ........ Cnpt. "Craddock
3. Song—Selected Miss Mona Mlsrner
4. Dance ................Miss Mary Ren wick
5. Hong—"The Star," "The Birth of

......,,,.„D. C. HiighcA.
fl.~jDuetir-i7A miarmmmr

Mrs. Lake, Miss Pearson 
7 Duet—Selected . Miss Long, Mr. I*ong
8. Dance .................M ins Ren wick
9. Song—"Somewhere a Vofep Is

Calling"  .............. D. C. Hughes
10. Fong—Selected...............Miss Mlsener
1L Duologue "Saving Samuel"...»»».

Ml»* Sylvia Spylly, Ml*s Pear- 
------ "sbnTIHtsâ Polrlcla Prank*.Mr*

Lake.
Hollywood Branch. ,

Hollywood and Shoal Bay Branch, 
whose headquarters are in the Mar 
garetr*-Jenkins School, will be cksed 
until further notice owing to the epi
demic of measles which lias broken 
out In the district..

Through the Boer war, surviving 
many of the memorable engagements 
*ka which the Canadians won untold 
glory on the western front: the orchard 
fight at. Fes tuber t, Givenchy, the bat
tles for the craters at 6t. Elol and 
finally at the Somme, Lieut. Howard 
Oreetlock has fought the good fight and 
^dled In the cause of humanity. Per
sonal merit alone secured advancement 
from the ranks to a commission In 
Strathcona's Horse, and It was wltb 
this famous regiment that he w'as„ln 
action on February 4, after* which he 
was posted mis.- lug. Cabled advice* re
ceived In the city during the week-end, 
however, state that he was killed In 
action that day on the Somme front.

Although Lieut. Grestlock has no re
latives here, be Is well-known IW the 
city. He had been In the Yukon for 
11 years prior to the outbreak of war- 
making sevqral visits to Victoria dur
ing that time—and It was from north
ern climes at his own expense that he 
made hi" Journey to Ottawa to Join 
the forces to "do his bit."

r HaSfaS

PRIVATE PETER D. SABISTON

Previously reported missing, now of
ficially reported killed In action or 

September 15 last.

AWARDED D.C.M.
Parkevllle Boy With Tobin’s Tigers 

Wine Deaeration for Brilliant 
Service en Western F rent.

Corpt. Charles Hardy, son of C. R. 
and Mrs. Hardy, of Parkevllle, who at 
the time of enlisting with the 2tth Bat
talion, Tobin's Tigers, "barely tlppi^ 
the age scale, has Just been awardX 
the Distinguished Conduct Medal In 
recognition of brilliant gervlce on the 
western frbiit. Hardy has spent many 
months In the trenches, and on two oc
casions was badly wounded, one of 
which wrould doubtless have provèd 
fatal but for the protection afforded by 
hi* shrapnel helmet. Corpl. Hardy is 
a member of A company, and during 
the early days of the Tigers In Ihe 
trendhes he. was one of only ttye whw 
came obf of an engagement without In
jury. He Is a grandson of the late Alex
ander Galloway, of Naanlmo.

Demand Phoenix
duct x

Homo pro-

AFTER MANY 0A1TLES
Lt. Grestlock, of Strathcona's 

Horse, Was Boer War Vet
eran; Well-Known Hère

PAARDEOERGOEROES 
HONORED YESTERDAY

The Campaigners' Association 
Place Floral Tribute on Tab

let, in Drill Hall

A quiet bût Impressive ceremony wm 
performed at the New Drill Hall at 
noon yesterday, when about a dos«q 
members of the British Columbia Cam- 
palgnerlf Association assembled for the 
purpose of paying silent tribute to the 
memory of the members of the Fifth 
Regiment of Victoria who made the 
supreme sacrifice at Paardeberg seven
teen years ago. . *

The floral token, to which was at
tached a card bearing the Inscription, 
"Lest we forget: From the B. C. Cam
paigners* Association," was placed up
on the tablet by Lieu tenant-Colon el R. 
Cartwright, C. M. O.. who met the 
members of the Association uf .the Drill 
Hall: In performing the ceremony the 
Colonel eald that the occasion was not 
one of celebration for the downfall of 
a one-time enemy, who was now fight- 
ting side by side with the forces of the 
Empire, but* to keep alive the memory 
that the spirit of Canada and the Em
pire seventeen years ago was Just 
high as It Is to-dqy.

He rejoiced to think that so n/any of 
the Dominion's brave sons have gone 
iutth. Jgiivlnjp lhelr. homes, and their

Sale of Our High-Class
Nottingham Lace Curtains
In White, Cream and .Ecru, at Substantial Reductions

All tlic8ç_include Fine Nets, Fish Nets, or heavy Swiss designs, and cannot now be bought 
at double the price. Every pair is guaranteed perfect and alt come in deep double borders, 
each side with finished tops. Spring time is at hand. Buy your curtains and save half the 
money. Come in and see these to-morrow. >

$3.50

LOTI
25 PAIRS CURTAINS, double bor- 

der. white or cream, heavy 8wtsa or 
fish net designs, a Curtain for long 
Wear. Fixe 31 yards by 00 Inches., 
ll-g. 86 60. On sale,

LOT 4
40 PAIRS CURTAINS, In while or 

cream. 1er*» verify, emutelte pat- 
tern,. In two ell.-*, *i yard, by », 
In, ht1 a and 31 yarda by «0 Inchea. 
Hrg F 75. On .ala, »(|
Per pah; ..................................... fC.SU

LOT 2
30 PAIRS CURTAINS, fine white 

or Ivory, double border, Nottingham 
net, stiong quality, beautiful pat
terns. 8lse 31 yards by 60 Inches.
Mr66;.0.".."!'.':.................$8.ei

LOT 6
20 PAIRS CURTAINS, white Not-

tinghara net, deep double borders, 
strong ffslv net and dainty pattern*. 
Sise 3 and 34 yards by to Inch#»* 
lies 13 60. On sale. £9 9£
per pair ........................................ffc.fcS

LOT 3
20 PAIRS CURTAINS, heavy dou

ble bord* t. Nottlngnam lace, fine 
variety of patterns, in white or 
crekm. Sis-' $1 yards by 60 inches. 
Reg. $4 00. On sale, •• IE
per pair J.........  .......................

LOT 6
35 PAIRS WHITE NOTTINGHAM 

CURTAINS, double" borders, fin
ished tops, strong net. large assort
ment of patterns. St«e 8 and R
yards by s7‘ Inches. Reg.
12.75. On>aalv, pair....... $2.18

LOT 7 -
26 PAIRS- CURTAIN*# 4n white only, knitted net, strong quality. /Two patterns only. 

Sise 3 yarda by 65 Inches. Reg. $2 SO. On sale. $1.75

IRISH LINEN STORES
VANCOUVER

T. X. LEI OH, 1016 Government Street 
VICTORIA BELFAST

wives, ret* eM thtft thry held nrart ddti. the tiatmim IW» tit-n gef fieri li iin-
to do battle for the cause of right and 
Justice against the oppression of Prus
sian militarism. The names on the 
tablet are (’apt, J. Blanrhafd, Sergt 
W. J. Scott. Pte? J. Todd. Pte. A. 
Maundrell and Pte. J. H. Somers. As 
the last post waa sounded by a bugler 
of the overseas company of the 88th 
Regiment (he silken flag, pr< wanted t 
the Campaigners' Association by the 
Daughters of the Empire, was dipped.

Social on Thursday.
The Campaigners’ Association are 

continuing the celebration of Paarde- 
herg week on Thursday evening next In 
the form of a smoking concert and so 
clal gathering, to which are Invited all 
returned aoldlers, whether of this 
former campaigns. LleuL-Colonel 
Cartwright will-deliver an adresa dur-* 
lng the course of the evening and the 
committee promise a thoroughly suc
cessful affair, the first of Its kind since 
the outbreak of hostllltle» in lil4. The 
proceedings are timed to comm» nee at 
eight o'clock In Ihe A. O. F. Hall on 
Broad Street. A good musical pro
gramme has been-Arranged, sidls^Mw. 
vision for the creature comforts ha* 
not born forgotten

GIVEN COMMISSION
Lieut. Chae. Baxter Transferred From 

Militia to Overseas Draft.

The Forestry draft which la recruit
ing In the city ha* now reached the 
number of 80, and Is quartered at the 
Willows Camp In the building formerly 
occupied by the Yukoners,, They are 
under Captain Farglaon.

Lieut. Chae. 8. Baxter, of the cus
tom* department, where he held the 
position, of Assistant Appraiser, has 
been transferred to the'Forestry draft 
from ihe 88th Battalion. It will bo re
membered that Llept. Raster's son, 
CpI. C. 8. Baxter, died art\a result of 
wounds In hospital on October Î8 last. 
He was an only son and went shortly 
after the outbreak of war with the 18th 
Canadian Scottish .

Announcement has also been made 
to the effect that the new kits for the 
Forresters have arrived and are being 
issued to-day.

DEATH OF MISS LOUGHEED

Daughter of Sir James Succumbed at
laauimxH YattarilxM. - -—* *n— * » * * w rwwjr .

The death occurred yesterday at 
41» ra.ropeon Street, of Marjorie To. 
land Lougheed. the tw6ive-year-o!d 
daughter of Sir James Lougheed. lady 
Lpugheed and her party came to the 
coast fbr the child's health. The re
main! were embalmed by the B. C. 
Funeral Company and sent to Calgary, 
where Interment will take place, sir 
James Lougheed left Ottawa last night 
for the prairie city.

MEDICAL CORPS MEN 
LEAVE FOR ENGLAND

More Recruits Wanted to Make 
Up Another 

Draft

Number thirteen draft of the Cana
dian; Army Medical Corps left Victoria 
this afternood for their long Journey 
overseas. Captain Cuxner Is In com
mand and It 1» expected that other 
drafts will Join the party 1» Vancouver.

The previous draft went to England 
on the 17th of January, and it Is ex
pected that the same procedure will be 
carried out on arrival on the other side 
as that obtaining hitherto, namely, the 
assignment of the men to the various 
medical units In need of qualified men.

The departure of this draft creates a 
very urgent need for recruits for this 
branch of hie service, for the existing 
order aft the Willows Is to continue the 
process of sending drafts as often as 
arrangement* can be made for their 
transportation. As has been repeatedly 
said in these columns, the nature of

r v, 1 ■ .■
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Victoria Rotary Club Basket Bqll Team delegatee to convention at Vancouver, 
Feb. 24. The names from left to right are: Sue Nason, lleggle Colbert, George 

T. Warren, J. H. Beattie, A. M. Fraser "and Jimmie Adant.

GOVERNMENT AGENCY 
DESTROYED OV HOE

erally sufficient to equip them for ac
tual service In the field. It la. more
over, not only knowledge that serves 
the recruit while in the army, but the 
nature of the study Is such that, en his 
return to civil life, will be of Inestim 
able value.

Full Information will be given to in 
tending recruit* (it any reuniting office, 
or at the headquarters of the corps at 
the Willows. «•

DIOCESAN BOARD
Quarterly Meeting of the W. A. to Mis 

•ione Addressed by Alert Bey 
Missionary.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Diocesan Board of the W. A. was held 
at the Christ. Church Schoolroom on 
Feb. 16, Miss Turner presiding;

The session opened at 4 p.m. A wel
come was extended to the Board by 
Mrs. Ilistocfcs. and to the newly or? 
ganized branch of .St James by the 
President*. The Junior Superintendent 
reported a new^brauch at Oakland* 
and r* ports from 11 senior bran-lies 
given In most cases showed progress.

A resolution of sympathy with the 
relatives of the late Mrs. Boinpa* was 
passed. Letters were sent to Miss Nixon 
and Mrs Clarke. An Interesting letter 
from the Rev. J. Manoel, a native 
clergyman of South India, giving an 
account of his work there, was read 
by Mrs. Vincent. Rev. C. R. Llttler 
gave a short address oh missionary 
work.

At the evening session Ifev. Mr. 
Corker, cf Alert Ray, kindly gave an 
account of the work there, showing the 
Improvement- In the Indians during the 
past 26 years, and the good work being 
done by the Industrial Schools.

The Treasurer reported receipts 
$318.70, expended $30 45. The Dorcas 
Secretary asked for hospital supplies, 
sheets, blankets, towels, etc., also bed
ding for Alert Bay. The Literature 
Secretary proposed that a letter of 
greeting be eent to Mrs. Toller, late or
ganising Secretary, and gave notice 
that a meeting of the Literature Com
mittee vmbld be held at her house on 
Friday afternoon. Miss Orwln spoke of 
the work In the Chinese kindergarten, 
and asked for more assistance. Nine 
girls and Junior brandies submitted re

al! showing progress Miss 
Tun^er then addressed the girls and 
told that one of their number had of
fered herself for missionary work. A 
reading by Miss Fill and letters from 
Miss Spencer and Miss 8teven| brought 
the session to a close.

The next meeting will be held at St. 
Saviours, Victoria West.

Building Permit.-*A building permit 
has been issued to Martin Moser for a 
private garage at 3188 Carroll Street.

Offices and Dwelling at 150- 
Mile House Totally Consumed 

Some Records Lost

On Wednesday evening last the of 
flees of the government agency at ICO 
Mile House were totally destroyed by 
fire, and the dwelling of the govern 
ment agent, which Is In a connected 
building, also went.

Word to this effect came in by this 
morning'» mall from Government Agent 
W. Sampson, together with a statement 
of the records saved and those lost.

The fire occurred through the acci
dental upsetting of a lamp In Ihe kit
chen of the dwelling by Miss Sampson, 
about 6.25 o'clock on..Wednesday after
noon. Within fifteen minutes the whole 
place was ablaze and It was impossible 
to enter the house, from which prac
tically nothing was saved.

The offices were the last portion of 
the building to be caught by the flames, 
and this gave an opportunity to save 
some 6f the records and contenta. Help 
was available from the neighboring 
houses In the hamlet which makes up 
what is known as 158-MTTe House, and 
men Vdrked under the direction of Mr. 
Sampson getting out everything pos
sible until the flames drove them back.

A number of the records of the gov
ernment agent, who Is also mining re
corder, registrar of the County Court 
and registrar of vital statistics, were 
lost, together with the. office furni
ture.

Mr. Sampson and his family lost all 
their belongings, to the value of some 
$5,000, upon which they had no Insur
ance, lt being Impossible to Insure 
against fire so far from any means of 
fighting a blase. The province will be 
the loser of the building and office con
tents, and the records which have been 
destroyed.

The building was a single-storey 
frame structure, standing In grounds 
on the east side of the Cariboo Road 
which contained It, the court-house and 
the school-houee. It was prettily situ
ated and the grounds were well kept.

The agent's family have found tem
porary refuge In the home of Dr. W. K. 
Fearey and the papers saved have been 
housed In the" court-house for the 
present. _____________

MEMORIAL SERVICE

lend Special Worship at Metro
politan Church.

Ai*

A large congregation of Bon* and 
Daughters of England, each of the two 
lodges of each of which ware very 
largely represented, attended the apo
dal memorial service yesterday In 
honor of those of their members who 
had fallen In action. The service was 
at the Metropolitan Methodtat Church, 
which was upecially decorated for the

occasion with white flowers, while 
wreathe In memory of the dead were 
placed on the pulpit. The choir, under 
the leadership of Mr. Downard, sang 
three anthems epproplrate to the oc- 

Ion, E. Parsons presiding at the or-

"Go In this thy might; have not I 
sent thee?” was the text of the me
morial sermon preached by Rev. H. 8. 
Osborne, pastor of the Metropolitan, 
who referred early In hie address fo 
the fact that out of. a membership of 
500 In the two lodges of the 80ns of 
England, 156 had enlisted active 
swrvW row) 1$ RTren their ffrw-fër' 
the Empire. The valiant character of 
Gideon, the valorous man of God who 
was chosen to lead his array against 
the Midianltes at the command of Gt>d, 
was defined. His chief qualification for 
the task. Mr. Osborne pointed out, was 
his appreciation of his countries* 
wrongs and of the depredations which 
they had suffered at the hands of their 
enemies. His Intense patriotic Interest, 
his moral passion and his love for hie 
people were the reasons for his selec
tion» Any man's usefulness In any ll- 
rertlon was determined by the measure 
of his Interest In that particular direc
tion. A man's power to lead hie nation 
was determined moet largely by his 
appreciation of his nation’s need*, 
pointed out the speaker. Gideon's own 
conviction of his responsibility selected 
him for the work. He had couragy^tnd 
faith, enthusiasm and soldierly re
straint.

MOCK PARLIAMENT

Speech Frem the Throne Will Be Fur
ther Considered Tç-morrow 

■v Evening.

The Liberal mock parliament will 
meet to-morrow evening In the board
room of Belmont House, when a large 
attendance of members and of men 
and women friends Is looked for.

The business before the "House" la 
the further consideration of the ad
dress In reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. The debate will be resumed 
by the leader of the Opposition, Dr. 
Lewie Hall, and the leader of the Oov-- 
< rmuent, H. E A. Courtney, will reply. 
It la tl)e intention to finish this de
bate early In the evening.

The Government has some legisla
tion ready for consideration, one Item 
of which deale with land settlement. 
There are several answers to be given 
to questions. In the putting of which 
the members of the Opposition are 
showing themselves quite adept.

ADJOURNED FOR A WEEK
lr. Justice Macdonald Indiapcsed an/ 

Unable te Pressed With Hail.
way Caaa.

The Jndlepoaltion of Mr. Justice W.
.■Macdonald has caused the trial, 

which haa been before him In the Hu- 
preme Court fbr the peat six daya of 
It* stain*, to hr adjourned for the 
period of one week. Thle Is the care 
at Grant Smith 4 Co. vereua the Ket
tle Valley Railway Company In con
nection with the. const ruction ef a mil- 
way line from Penticton to II yd ran lie- 
Summit In which the plaintif! railway 
company to suing tor the payment of 
$499,000 tn respect at work dona ani 
material aupplled. .

T,
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Tea! Tea! Tea!
If you want a real fine full flavored Tea, try ua. We have the' 

beat that money can buy.

GOLDEN ASSAM PABBAJON
Per lb......... _____________ k,...........

««OLDEN TIP OBANOE PEKOE
Per lb...................>.................... .....

FANCY MOUNTAIN GROWN CHINA
Per III........... .......................... ..............

MOUNTAIN GROWN CHINA
Per lb., 75< and ..................................

CEYLON BROKER ORANGE PEKOE
Per II................................................ . ...

JAPAN GUNPOWDER
Per II,.................. . .......

UNCOLORED JAPAN
IVr II,................................................. .

YOUNG HYSON
Per lb................. .................... ..............

RUSSIAN DE LUXE
Per lb.............................................

FANCY OOLONG
Per |li.. 751 and . ..-.............................

SPIDERLEO or BASKET FIRED
Per lb............. „........

■ DIXI" CEYLON TEA
3 Ilia, fur.................;...........................

DIXI CEYLON TEA
Kxtra ({iiality. Per lb................. ......

$4.00
$1.00
$1.00

. . . 50c

. . . 60c
60c
60c
60c

$2.00
$1.00
...50c
$1.00

50c

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Grocers,” 1317 Government St.

RETS PROSPECTS 
AS A MINING CENTR

Considerable Developments Are 
Looked for in That Section 
. * of Country

SEA SCOUTS BENEFIT 
8Ï ENTERTAINMENT

< Princess Theatre Packed for 
Saturday Night 

Programme

An appeal In behalf of the intereet 
of the public for the Sea Scout move
ment lit Victoria was made by Com- 
-lueinler Walter Hose, It. N., at the en
tertainment held at the Princess Thea
tre In behalf of this organisation on 
Saturday evening last. Parents were 
urged to encourage thelt* boys to join 
the Ixxly which does not 1n any sense 
bind its" members, but trains them In 
Coast-defence In the event of their 
services. being volunteered at any time 
In this capacity. The speaker referred 
to tlie energetic and enthuslasitc man- 
iter In which Llexd McDonagh, R.N.,

ttv- Scouts, had gone about thia under
taking, and. meniluued that not only 
did the organization have the endorse
ment of Rear-Admiral Story, but the 
promised support of the Navy League 
and of the Navy I-eague Chapter, f: 
n r» I’ Bro Ryan was congratulat- 
ed on having established at St. Louis 

• )he first patrol of Sea Scout*. 
Several others, were being organised*, 
aijd he hoped would make as good pro

che dhteralnment'-was a very grati
fying success Thw. theatre xvas packed, 
and every number was received with 
uuciualiflcd enthusiasm. The stage, with

MAYNARD A SONS

Its artistic background of g rose-twined 
trellis, also bore suggestions of the pur 
pose of the entertainment In the flags 
and naval pennants which. were dis
played elsewhere throughout the then 
tre. Prominent among those on the 
stage were an anchor and llfe-pre- 
eet-ver. %hlch fitted in particularly well 
with the ‘'Bailor Dance," which was 
one of the popular acts of the even 
big.

The entertainment opened with 
sea song by the A Hon Club, which did 
full Justice to Its long-standing repu 
tatlon as one of the best .male choirs 
on the Coast. The number was given 
a great ovation, and following up thC 
splHt of the evening the choristers 
gave "The Little Rea Scout" with very 
fine spirit

The Misses Briggs, Bass, Tolrole and 
Simpson danced ‘ The Raj lor Dance, 
light feet and light hearts making the 
number go gaily. The same arjists con 
tributed a 'Spanish song,and dance In 
costume, their ranks supplemented by 
the Misses Mamie Fraser —leading 
danseuse—Eng and Smith This was 
very spirited performance, and won 
very hearty encore for the artists

Mrs. D. B. McConnill» als^> brought 
forward a chorus number, “.Rome 
Girls.” In which she took the leading

Um* -werltstar training y#art aup#oet^l by.lb* ..ML****- lUtlxtrl 
Non. Dumbleton. fttrkatvy and Hey 

. T?!** w»« well-liked and. very 
effective, both In point of costuming 
and music. Mrs Mçf’onnan sang In 
due with Mr. McKenzie In a selection 
from “Ban Toy," this being a musical 
feature which well-deserved the 
plause given.

ap

^ AUCTIONEERS

* ; 726 View Street

~fwwnnrr'd; 'wnr WIT er oür SaTee-
I KMHI, 736 View Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 p.m.

Select Furniture 
and Furnishings

of s-wral houses, am png which will be 
an sdmeet new Vtctfr Vlctrola with 
about WO Records, coating alto
gether oxer $400; also Player-Piano 
and Music, some‘very nice pieces of 
Furniture In this sale. We also sell in 

Our Stock Yard at 11 O'clock
Chlckftia, Rabbits, Ducks, Cows, 

H* »recs, Wagons, ""Buggies, etc.

—---- MAYNARD A SONS
AUCTIONEERS

726 View Street Phene S37R

Sponges
A full range of Bath, Toilet and 

Baby Sponges Just to hand. 
These ate all natural forms, not^ 
cut nor trimmed, and have the 
most durable wearing qualities. 
Pries* Range From 23© to f&OO 

Cash

JOHN COCHRANE
' DRUGGIST

N W Cor. Yates and Douglaa Sts., 
at the B. C. Electrle Clock.

The soloists of the evening w*>re 
Atlas Dorothy Writ, a pnpuEnr yrmng 
singer xx'hose "Mama’s Little - Coal 
Black Rose" won her merited applause, 
and thftencore w'hich she added was no 
less appreciated; Miss Lilian Haggerty, 
who sang “Bohemia. Happy Day, 
with good effect; D. C. Hughes, whose 
pleasing voice was very effectively 
used In “I Hear You Calling Me." and 
Mre% J. R Green, a talented musician 
whose ^'loltn selections won her an 
ovation.

An bid favorite of the Victoria, stag** 
was seen In the musical sketch, "Notice 
to Quit," the [irin. ipals in which w«*re 
Mrs, AfcDonagii ancT Mr Norman 
Pearce, ^.NX'.V.R., and another inter
esting turnv wns the tablentt, 
($lmpse into the Past" and “A 
Rendes vous,” very clpverly presented 
by Mrs. C.- E. Wilson and Mr Styles 
SehJ.

The programme concluded with 
"Suomi* Song." given by the AHon 
Club,under the direction of Mr Frank 
Sehl. This made a very nice finishing 
touch to a thoroughly enjoyable even
ing entertainment, the finesse of which 
was greatly added to by the able man
ner In which Mrs Gibson fulfilled her 
responsibilities as accompanist.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS

Confirmation of Rank of Officers At
tached to British Columbia Units.

rnffttiThe following list of mïïîtary ap
pointments affecting attachments to 
British Columbia units appear in the 
last issue of the Canada Gazette: 72nd 
Regiment (Sea forth Highlanders of 
Canada)-rTo be provisional lieutenant 
(supernumerary): Allan McLean Hurst, 
gentleman. 11th Regiment (Irish Fusil
iers of Canada)*—To be provisional lieu
tenant (supernumerary); And row 
Chrlstlon Anderson, gentleman. Lieut. 
J. W'. C. Lord, 104th Regiment West
minster Fusiliers of Canada^ Is grant
ed the temporary rank of captain 
whilst performing,the duties of officer 
commanding company. 60th Regiment— 
To Le provisional lieutenant (super
numerary): John Sinclair MâcLaclan, 
gentleman 6th (British Columbia) 
Regiruent—To be provisional lieutenant 
(supernumerary): James Edward
Piercy, gentleman. 6th (British Colum
bia) Regiment—To he provisional lieu
tenant (supernumerary) : James Thorn
ton Fullerton, gentleman.

That Merritt Is destined to become 
great mining centre Is predicted 
Murdock McIntyre, proprietor of the 
Coldwater Hotel. Merritt, who waa 
the city tor a day or two last week on 
mining business. Mr. McIntyre 
prospected all through the Boundary 
and Hlmllkameen districts and knows 
Ita riches,

Mr. McIntyre is Interested In the 
Hidden Treasure and Merritt group of 
claims, which'embrace some twenty 
all, and there are negotiations on at 
present for the acquisition of these by 
an English syndicate. The surface In 
dicat tons are excellent, and It is be 
I ieved that as soon as development 
work Is undertaken by the prospective 
purchasers the richness of the, property 
will be demonstrated.

These claims are In proximity to the 
Highland Valle> properties, from which 
many tons of concentrai e» dally ore-Us
ing sent down t<f Ashcroft for ship 
men*. Other valuable claims are 
the neighborhood.

Merritt Is ideally situated fur the es 
lablishment of a smelter, having the 
ore, lime wild fluxing rock and abun 
dance of coal from which coke can l»e 
obtained for use in a smelter. The coal 
measures lia and about Merritt 
largely under option at present 
Banin Rhondda (D. A. Thomasi, Min 
ister of Munitions, and It is probable 
that after the war development of these 
will take place on* a considerable scale. 
Their Value Is more In the by-products 
which can t>e obtained from the coal 
than from the sale of It as fuel. Tests 
were made a few’ years ago at Swan 
i*ea on five tons which were fent over, 
t»id the results showed that the value 
of the by-products which Could be ob 
tained was from $15 to $20 a ton, while 
the value of the same coal for fuel at 
Merritt is about $2.50.

Mr. McIntyre Is a strong advocate of 
the tnterprdrtnctal highway going by 
way of Merritt Instead of by way of 
Princeton. To continue on from where 
it at present ends on the Hope side of 
the foqulhalla summit It would have 
to be carried up over the snowline, 
through a country where It would lie 
impassalile for four or five months In

'Why, the Kettle Valley Railway 
now has to abandon its line during the 
winter," Mr. McIntyre says, "and has to 
go by way of Spences Bridge and Mer 
ritt for (lie winter. If a railway cannot 
go over the summit, how can a motor 
highway be used twelve months in the 
year? The natural route for it is by 
Merritt, and there Is the advantage 
that this route gives the traxeller the 
option of going northward to the Cari
boo, eastwards to the Kootenay and A1 
ber ta, or southward to the Boundary 
and the United States.

"The natural route for the road to 
follow la from Yale along the Fraser 
Valley to Spence’s Bridge, and a con 

[a |ncluded in the
’ F. A Ktiiline M I* p 

the CM ML and C'.X.IL destroyed An the 
building of those lines, aryl which they 
have to replace. From Yàle to Spences 
Bridge I believe that $175,000 would 
cox'er the cost, while on the Prlnc^to;; 
route there has been spent $240,000 for 
he 25 mUes built from Hope, and there 

are 40 miles yet to be built of the igost
tiaumfl SCCttOCi*'

Mr. McIntyre went hack to Merest 
fit the week-end.

PATRIOTIC AID

Acknowledgements of Subscriptions 
From Employees In the City.

The following are some of the recent 
subscript&n* received by the Victprii 

•atriotlc Aid Society;
Post Office employees, $10.*; Y«r- 

roivs, Limited, and employee*, $150, 
Hudson's Itay Co., $52.50; Victoria Po- 

^ioo Department, $53^0, some cm 
ployees of the Union Club, 110.50; em
ployees Hickman-Tye Hardware Cft, 
$15; staff. Imperial Bank, $9.50; staff, 
’nion Bank, $21 ; employees B. C. Elec

tric, $65.64; employees Victoria Gas 
'o„ $ 1.96 ; employees \\ I, Power Co., 

$12.14; emplo> ees. Turner, Beet on A 
$9.75; anonymous, $2; Ramsay’s 

Machine Works and employed, $lf.50; 
Northwestern Creamery and employees, 
$9; Messrs. P. Burns A Co. and em
ployees, $289.50; employees E. & N. 
Railway Co., $.'61.65; Producers Rock 

Gravel Co. and employees, $65.80; 
employees W. A J. Wilson, $36; Messrs. 
W. A J. Wilson, $260; staff. Bank of 
Toronto. $11; officers and crew C.G.8. 
Extevan. $59.75; residents of Sidney, 
$$1.50; employees Victoria-Phoenix 
Brewing Co., $69. employees V. A 8. 
Railway Co.*. $11.60.

AGAIN PROMOTED
Brigadier - General Garnet Hughee 

Be Temporary Major-General.

Leaving Victoria as a major in the 
original draft from the 60lh Gordon 
Highlanders Under the command of 
Lleut.-Ool. (now Major-General) A. W.

urrie, C.B., Temporary Major-General 
Garnet B. Hughes, D.8.O., has again 
been promoted to assume the perma
nent command of the division wjalch 
lias been temporarily under hie wing 
during the last few months. Victoria 
will find considerable pride in this 
latest promotion in view of the fact 
that with Canada's army at the front 
of four divisions no less than two of 
them are under the divisional com
mand of local officers. Major-General 
Hughes’ rise since reaching the front 
has been rapjd. and although only 17 
years of age bIF work and executive 
ability has been characterized by the 
skill qf a veteran.

BETiïR SEASON FOR
VICTORIA’S HOTELS

Various Circumstances Are 
Uniting to Improve Travel 
Conditions Affecting City

The'registrat ions at the principal ho
tels, although the legislative session 
has not yet begun, are far better than 
at the corresponding period of 1916 and 
1916. The mining activity, the advent 
of a new Goxcrnment requiring flnan 
clers to consult with the Government 
officials, better publicity work, and the 
departure of the large Empresses on 
regular schedules again are the chief 
causes contributing to this desirable 
state of things.

The Empress hotel has Improved 
Its bookings greatly In the past six 
w eeks, and the m&uuger has during the 
past week Issued several thousand 
pamphlets to all the agencies of the 
U P R. system throughout the con 
tlnent,-4nd in Japan, dealing with the 
attractions of the hotel. There Is also 
the publicity f->r the hotel obtained on 
the hack of the folder issued by the 
company, to which allusion has been 
made. The determination to encourage 
tin- Influential class of people who use 
the Em presses of Asia and Russia for 
trans.-Pacific travel to stay over Is in 
sharp contrast to the policy of the com 
pany up till last fall, when It seemed 

x ery obstacle was placed In the way of 
the passenger breaking his Journey be 
fore he reached Vancouver. It is par 
tlcularly desirable to look after the 
hytel guests In Japan, tlnce an 
tensivejaQd splendidly organized tourist 
bureau exists in that country reaching 
the class pf people with leisure and 
means to traxel, who tan be influ.-me«l 
ns to their plans by publicity before 
leaving the i Rrlental ports.

At the Dominion and other hotels the 
prairie travel has been vev good this 
year, and while the heads ..f families 
are beginning to pet anxious now to re- 
tdrn for seeding operations on their 
farms, the majority appear to be well 
satisfied with their Victoria expert 
enoeH The organization of the Prairie 

bib has been a useful factor in this 
respect, also in influencing location 
here.

The apartment and boarding house 
conditions are materially Improx ing, 
which appears to Indicate that many 
transient visitors are staying over for 

•nger periods than was formerly the

«PORTANT PLEA IS 
FORWARDED TO OTTAWA

Soldier to Civilian in Gradua 
Stages; Periods of Reaction 

Must Be Expected

Piit forth an
urgent pie* T6r thé welfare of He 
turned soldier at the meeting of the 
•oundl of the Board of Trade 

Thursday last. It will be recalled from 
the report of the proceedings published 

the Times the day following that 
Mr Pauline desired to bring It home 
to the Government not merely the need 
for the moment, but of the aimrrhîte 
necessity for the future of the soldier 
to be provided against, tie fully ex 
pected that there would be many cases 

hen. the returned man. believing hlm- 
relf quite capable of entering the com 
merrlal life of the community with 
equal chances of success with his fel
lows. after a few weeks of daily toll 

ould possibly suffer k reactionary 
period. It was for that first or second 
breakdown, or even a third of fourth 
failure fcn stand the ordinary grind, 
that he believed should be prepared for 
by the Government. 'UÊ

Keep Him TIT1 Fit.
Return from civil back to military 

discipline and proper medical care un
til recovery là compléta and absolute, 

one <»f the most Important recom
mendations of Mr. Pauline's resolution 

hlvh was drawn up and dispatched to 
►Uawa on Saturday evening. The 
rms of the memorial follow; 
"Whereas the Dominion Government 

great expense of time and money 
huxe trained and are training for mili
tary services all the man-power of 
Canada volunteering for overseas ser- 

ice In the maintenance of the highest 
traditions of the British Empire:

Whereas these volunteer soldiers, 
the noblest of our manhood, on the 

arlous battle fronts have proved 
themselves worthy of our great 
pectations in efficiency and valor: 

Whereas many months and In some 
aoes years of this national service 

hax-e necessarily changed the whole 
urrent of. their lives, It follows that 
arlable periods of time will be re

quired to restore these volunteers to a 
stale of effectiveness such as will en
able them to follow their pre-war oc
cupations; •* S

"Whereas such preparation for a re
turn to civilian life of these volunteer 
soldiers Is the sole duty of the Cana^ 
dian Government and requires Imme
diate attention i

"Therefore, be It resolved that no 
soldier should be discharged until he 

physically . fit and a position has 
been found for him, except by request. 
With proof of ability to maintain hlm- 
eelfi

"That pending employment In civil 
occupations, all x’olunicer soldiers shall 

housed and subject to suitable mili
tary discipline and medical supervis

ee State to furnish productive 
employment and facilities for techni
cal education as called for:

That reasonable provision for a re-

Standard
Patterns
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Expert

Tailoring

An Unusual Offering of Women's 
and Misses' One-Piece Dresses 

Tuesday at $16.95
Ah unusually pretty group of Women’s and Misses * One-Piece Dresses, made in Uillie Tturke 

and other fashionable styles. They are developed from serge and taffetas of excellent 
qualities, and the shades include saxe, green, brown, navy and black. 0IC ftC
Reg. values to $35.00. Special, Tuesday...'................ ^1 Os vO

Clearance of Slightly Soiled 
Whitewear

Reg Values Up to $6.60 ___ Qr
Ob Sale Tuesday at ......... ..tv. .. «ILS.MO

A Special Clearance ef Slightly Sailed and Mueaed Whitewear. The 
•la*- ramprtaaa Vowhlnatlnnii Ml^hlgowna, IYInceaa Slips and Pettl- 
coata that «old regularly up to |IU TursHay, to clear al |3.M

Nightgowns, mad* of nalnaook 
and mull. Hllp-uver and Empire 
•lylea, trimmed with fine lare 
and embroidery. Values to
I5.06. AO QP
Tuesday, each ............$Li9d

Prmceez Slips, made of nalneook 
with deep flounce of embroid
ery and dust ruffle, finished 
with lace. Value» to $5 00.
Tueeday, $2.95

Combinatiene, Drawers end Cor
set Covers, made of mull, nain
sook and fine lawn, elaborately 
trimmed with fine lace, em
broidery and linen lace; frills 
at knee. Values to ftS OP 
$• 56. Tuesday, each^CevS

Underskirts,, made of nainsook, 
elabot-ately trimmed deep 
flotinoe of lace and OtBbrdtderjf. 
Values up to $5. OA Are
Tuesday; each.............$Cs9d

NEW SPRING 
COATINGS Arrive
Black and White Plaida, 50 ins.

ÎT**.........$2.75
-Chevieta, 60 and 54 Ins, wide. 

Per yard, IF
$3.00 and............. ffci/9

Broadcloth, 48 an<U 60 Ins. wide. 
Per yard. Sffi A A
$2.50 and..................... fCsOU

Donegal Tweeds, 56 and 60 Ins. 
wide. Per yard* M Fife 
$3.00. $2.75 and. #£s9D 

Sport Coatings. 56 ins. wide, In 
two and three-tone A A W 
effect»; Per yard... f Os ID

New Scotch Curtain 
Nets at 35c Yard

^They come 45 Inches wide, a nice soft quality in 
neat' squares, stripes and allover styles, with dou
ble border , and scalloped edges. Full 46 Inches 
wide, In white. Ivory and ecru shades. Styles suit
able for parlor, dining room,, den and bedroom use. 
Thèse Nets are remarkable value on account of a 
special purchase we placed before the prices ad
vanced. ^

45-Inch Scotch Net, In Ivory and ecru. BA.
- l>r yard ...................................................... ..
52-Inch Scotch Filet Nota PA

Per yard    9UC

60-Inch Scotch Filet Note. Are
Per yard ............................. .............................*.... $««

Womens Crepe %. 
Kimonas Attractively 

Priced
One style Is made of plain crepe in Empire style, 

finished with satin pipings and elastic at waist. 
Shades sky. pink, rose, ^paxe and -Ai Are
illative. Price ...j.. ........... $|s$9

Another style comes In fancy crepe in dainty floral 
design; smartly trimmed with satin bands and 
pipings. Choose from mauve.
grey and blue. Price $2.75

A pretty lumona made of fine crepe with sleeves 
set-ln. hemntltrhed and hand-embroidered and 
finished with satin ruchings. Shades of mauve, 
sky. rose, Copén.. red. pink and 
amethyst. Price ... ............................ $3.75

Many Interesting Items From the 
Staple Section

Just Received—The New Crepes in Nun’s veiling
finish," In a large variety of floral de
signs; 27 Ins. wide. Yard I8c

Extra Fine Grade Gingham», in neat checks, stripes
____ and .plain colors;. 27 ins. wide. Ire

Yard ................... ................................ ...................... I PC

Choice Range Newest Colors in Jap Crepei
cloth Is a great favorite for rompers, 
dresses and kimonas; 28 ins. wide.
Yard .......................... .. ......................................

—This

25 c
Special Inducement to Buy Your 

Longcloth and Cambrics— 'While the 
Supply Lasts

Longcloth, absolutely pure -cambric finish, 36 ins. 
wide. Reg. 16c. | A
Tuesday, yard ................. .............................................ICC

Longcloth, absolutely pure cambric finish, 36 ins. 
wide. Reg. 20c. | A
Tuesday, yard ........................IOC

«hfcdtotsiy -porc ràmbrtt' Bfftth; - AT too: 
wide.. Reg- 25c. 991/ *
Tuesday, yard  ................................................LL /it

36 ins. wide.Madapollam, Ideal tor underwear,
Reg. 20c.
Tuesday, yard .......................... ...................................

Madapollam, Ideal for underwear, 36 Ins. 
Reg. 25c. >
Tuesday, yard ..............................................................

Nainsooks, for baby wear. 36 I ne. wide.
Reg. 26c. Tueeday, yard........................................

Naineoeke, for baby wear, 36 ine. wide. 99
Reg. 26c. Tuesday, yard............................CC

Nainsooks, for baby wear. 36 Ins. wide.
Reg 30c. Tuesday, yard .............................. ..

Showing of New Spring Veils
We have just received a large shipment.of Spring Veils. These come in plain mesh with 

fancy Imrders. Also a splendid range of fancy X’eilinga. l’er yard, 50f, 35^, 25f

that the emphiyed Is unfitted for the 
position found for him 

"That In the case of total Incapacity 
military sustenance allowance should 

be paid pending receipt of pension so 
that there should be fio 
non-payment of one or the 

support/*

Interval of 
other means

HERE ON VISIT

Representative ef Watereue Company, 
Well-Known Manufacturers,

Is in City".

Representative of a large Eastern In
dustry, the Waterous Engine Works 

ompany, of Brantford, Ontario, is" C. 
Waterous, who Is In the city for a 

few days on business, having arrived 
yesterday.

Mr. Waterous reports a very serious 
shortage In labor all through the manu
facturing districts of Ontario, due to 
enlistments, and to the drain for muni
tion workers on the ordinary factories, 
particularly those engaged in the en
gineering and metal trades. As a con
sequence of this situation, there has 
been a considerable decrease In output. 
He states that there is, however, much 
manufacturing activity along the St. 
Lawrence, and In the Ontario penin
sula, owing to hydro-electric deveiop-

The growth of pulp industries on this 
coast is a factor in the visit, since he 
wlsheY to watch developments along 
this line In British Columbia. The im
mediate object Is to make an appoint
ment a» district representatixe for the 
province to replace H. B. Gllmour, 

turn to military discipline shall be | who was recently appointed to the 
made for any cases where It is found I Workmen's Compensation Board.

IS TABLE RAISINS”
A 5-lb. box of fine Table Raisins for ........................

Buy before they all go.

ToL 413 SYLVESTER FEED COk

.75*

9N Valeo

SPRING
CLEANING

ALABASTINE
Is undoubtedly the beet wall cov
ering. White and tints—BO#

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141» Oeugl.e Strwt Phone 1*49

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nat Coal, per ton, delivered........ .............. .. .86.50
Lump Goal and Sack Lump Coal, per ten, delivered... $7.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St. Phone 647
Our Method; 26 sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each sack.

T


